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INTRODUCTION.

IHE following volume of Statutes, com-

prising those enacted in the first three

Parliaments of Henry VII., is a facsi-

mile of the earliest collection of English
laws ever printed, and besides contain-

ing much information illustrative of the

politics, trade, and domestic affairs of England, is further

remarkable as being in our native tongue, and not in the

Norman-French, which from the time of the Conquest
had been employed for such purposes. It is a production
of Caxton's press, and probably was one of the last works

published by the father of our typography. The third

Parliament of Henry VII. met in the year 1489, and

Caxton died about 1491 or 1492, the record of his

death appearing in the Account Book for that time of

the churchwardens of St. Margaret's, Westminster.

This book is in the Grenville collection, and within it

is a slip of paper, on which appears the following

autograph note of Mr. Grenville :

" Statutes of Henry 7, s. a. 1. (Caxton).
" A small fragment of this volume was all that had

been seen by Ames, or Herbert, or Dibdin till Lord

Spencer was enabled to buy the only perfect copy, which
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was long considered as unique till this year of 1843, in

which I purchased this beautiful and perfect copy : a

detailed description of it is written by Dibdin for the

Gentleman's Magazine, 1811, p. 232, being afterwards

printed in Bib. Spencer, Vol. IV., p. 344."

Ames (see ed. 1810 by Herbert, with additions by

Dibdin) says that Caxton published the Statutes made

in the first, second, and third Parliaments of Henry VII.,

fo., type No. 3.

Lowndes gives amongst the works of Caxton, the

Acts ist, 2nd, and 4th of Henry VII.

Mr. Blades, in his Life and Typography of Caxton,

states that only four perfect copies of the present work

are known, viz. :

One in the Library of the Inner Temple, another

known as Earl Spencer's, a third in the Grenville collec-

tion at the British Museum, and a fourth in the

Imperial Library of Paris ; adding, however, that a copy
is in the possession of A. B. Middleton, Esq., which,

he observes, is imperfect, wanting all after signature e,j.

The first of these he describes as in tolerable preserva-

tion. In many places it is scribbled upon : is generally

soiled ;
the margins being in some places stained, and

the latter leaves worm-eaten : all the typographical

details agree with those of the Grenville copy.
With reference to the copy mentioned by Mr. Blades

as being in the French Imperial Library, inquiries

having been made of M. Vaschereau, the Administrator

General Director of that establishment, with a view to

ascertain the condition of the work, that gentleman
states there is no copy of Caxton's work in the Library,

and never has been one, but that the Library contains

a copy of Pynson's Nova Statuta (1497), a work
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which is noticed very disparagingly by the Editors of

the Statutes of the Realm printed by order of Geo, III.,

in the year 1817. M. Vasch^reau also remarks that

there is no copy of Caxton's work in the Bibliotheque

Imperiale du Louvre.

It is probable that Mr. Blades trusted to the report

ofsome one less erudite than himself, and who confounded

the productions of Caxton with those of another early

English printer.

Thus the number of perfect copies is reduced to

three
;
the Spencer copy, it is to be remarked, differing

in some respects from the other two : for example, the

chapter in the latter headed, Felde, is in the former

entitled Felde in batteyll : many of the chapters are

in a different order of rotation. These discrepancies

have been ascertained to exist, from Dibdin's printed

statement of the contents, confirmed by the present

Librarian at Althorpe. The Spencer copy has likewise

some of the leaves stained by the mildew arising from

damp, and is moreover slightly wormed. The Grenville

copy, the original of our Facsimile, is in very beautiful

preservation, and altogether far surpasses the other

two copies. Mr. Blade remarks that there are thirty-

one lines to a full page ; thirty-two lines, however,

occasionally occur in all the copies. There is no place

or date, printer's name, or any device impressed upon any
of the copies.

Besides the above, it is probable that a few leaves may
have been found in some collection, and which enabled

Dibdin to give his account of the book, since no perfect

copy was known to be then existent.

The period to which these Statutes refers is one of

the most interesting in our national history. In the reign

111
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of Henry VII., the social state of England received an

impetus, which ever since has been exercising a powerfully

beneficial influence on the Institutions of the Country,

and which has materially conduced to our present

prosperity, and advanced civilization. During the

greater part of the previous century the land was waste;

Agriculture and Commerce were neglected ;
while savage

rivalry, and discord, fermented by the long wars waged
between the rival factions of York and Lancaster, had

well nigh depopulated the country ; but when the death

of Richard III, and the marriage of Henry, the head of

the house of Lancaster, with Elizabeth princess of York,

had removed the jealousies, and consolidated the interests

of the two families, and when, moreover, many of the

turbulent Barons, who, during the time of strife and

anarchy had revelled in lawless independence, were

reduced by the force of necessity to submission, then the

prospect of peace and general amelioration presented itself,

which the Kingearnestly sought to realise. His endeavours

were supported by the Commoners, who were clamorous-

ly desirous of asserting their rights, and securing their

personal liberties against the unbearable inflictions ofthe

Nobles. Henry was well fitted for the task thus

undertaken. He was of a calm, deliberate and reserved

disposition ; full of energy and industry ; loving order

and peace without fearing war
; his capacity was

excellent, and, whatever were the motives which guided
him in his policy, it is beyond dispute that most of his

laws were good, and that he rendered the nation very
eminent service.

"
Certainly," says Bacon, in his

striking and masterly life of this prince,
" his times

for good commonwealth laws did excel, so as he may
justly be celebrated for the best lawgiver to this nation
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after King Edward the First. For his laws (whoso
marks them well) are deep and not vulgar : not made

upon the spur of a particular occasion for the present,

but out of providence for the future, to make the

estate of his people still more and more happy, after

the manner of the legislators in ancient and heroical

times." This brilliant commendation, however, must

be taken with some exception. Bacon himself, with his

contemporaries generally, entertained very imperfect and

erroneous ideas on some points of internal administration

and the principles of commerce ; it must also be

remembered that the matured laws which now govern
commercial transactions were wholly unknown in the

fifteenth century. The laws framed by Henry VII, for

the direction of the police, were conceived with better

judgment than those he enacted for the regulation of

commerce : this may be accounted for by the fact that

the requirements of the internal administration of Justice

lie on the surface, and a simple notion of order and equity

will enable the legislator fully to grasp them ; but the

principles of commerce are more deeply seated and more

complicated : long experience, deep reflection, and a

sound discrimination alone can enable a statesman

thoroughly to master their intricaces. Moreover, a longer

interval is necessary to show the results of laws affecting

trade and commerce, and these results often prove

quite contrary to the anticipation. Thus it was with

Henry's prohibitory laws, limitations, restrictions, and

monopolies of trade, many of which were calculated

seriously to retard the progress of commerce. It could

not however be expected that one, who, in his early days,

had been more conversant with war than with commerce,

should be wholly in advance of his age on a subject
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requiring a combination of faculties seldom to be found

in the capacities of Monarchs. Monopolies were charac-

teristic of the time, and continued in vogue for more

than two centuries after : grants of them formed one of

the sources whence the crown drew money as a price of, or

by means of which it rewarded or secured an adherent.

Monopolies were never more freely created than in the

reign of Elizabeth : the Lansdowne MSS. show that

they were in daily request, when the great Lord Burleigh

administered the affairs of the kingdom : Raleigh held

a license to export broad and other cloths, and to vend

So far the fashion of the time, and, from thewines.

reign of Henry VII., it required more than three cen-

turies of Time's teaching, ere the people could discover

that the mutual adoption, by the family of nations, of

the principles of freedom in trade, is the most powerful

promoter of international prosperity.

Henry VII. assembled his first Parliament within

three months after his coronation on Monday, Novem-
ber yth, 1485 ; his reasons for calling this meeting were

fourfold: ist, To cause the crown to be entailed upon
himself and his line (the Act passed for this purpose
is not in the present volume ; it is entitled Titulus

Regis : but does not appear in any of the early printed
collection of Statutes, but is inserted in the Petyt MS.
in the Library of the Inner Temple) : 2nd, To have the

numerous attainders of his adherents reversed, and to

proclaim an amnesty for all acts of hostility committed

by them for his benefit : jrd, To attaint some of the

principal leaders of the Yorkist party : 4th, Thereafter

to calm and allay the fears of that party by an extensive

pardon, well knowing in what danger a King stands

from his subjects, when large numbers of them are con-
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scious that their own safety is uncertain. Having thus

secured the general peace of the country, Henry directed

his attention to the security of his officers, and of all his

subjects, particularly the Commoners. Numerous laws

were framed for the repression of murder and man-

slaughter, crimes of frequent occurrence in consequence
of the turbulence of the times

; but his ever constant aim

was to lessen the power and influence of the ancient

nobility, and to create new families and churchmen
; and

as these recently ennobled were naturally more dependent

upon him than were the old aristocracy who enjoyed

large hereditary possessions, and wielded the influence of

ancient names, he rightly judged that the prospect of

further favours would render them still more active in

his service and obsequious to his demands. In order to

carry out his policy of depressing that ancient nobility

whose interests so often antagonized with his own, and

many of whom were possessed of privileges and jurisdic-

tions dangerous to royal authority, the King caused

laws to be enacted which tended materially to lessen their

power. One of his first Statutes, for this object, was that

against the giving of Livery (3 Henry VII., c. i),

and a Session scarcely passed during his reign without

the operation of some enactment against engaging

retainers, and giving them liveries and badges. This

practice, which may appear of little importance to the

interests of the State, had at that time grown to be a

source of serious embarrassment to the crown. Many
enactments relating to it were made even before the

time of Henry VII. In the first year of the reign

of Henry IV., ch. 17, the giving of liveries was for-

bidden except by the King, and even these were not

to be worn but in his presence, except in times

Vll
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of war. This enactment was confirmed in the second

year of his reign ;
re-confirmed together with the ist

Statute of Rich. II. c. 7, in the seventh year, and all

previous Statutes to the same effect were again ratified

in the thirteenth year. By 8th Henry VI., c. 4,

Justices of the Peace were directed to proceed against all

persons transgressing the laws on this subject. A Livery

generally consisted of a hat or hood, a badge, and a suit

of clothes. In consequence of the feuds which this

custom of giving Liveries engendered, the license to

give them became an honour at last granted only to per-

sons of uncommon distinction. The signs and tokens

mentioned by the Statute were badges and cognizances ;

badges were the master's device, crest or arms on a sepa-

rate piece of cloth, (or, as in the time of Elizabeth, on sil-

ver), in the form of a shield, worn on the left sleeve, by do-

mestics and retainers, and even by younger brothers, who
wore the badge of the elder; this was generally continued

till the time of James I., after which it was only worn

by watermen, and servants of persons of distinction.

The Royal watermen, when on duty, still wear it.

Cognizances were sometimes knots or devices worn in

the cap or on the chest ; some of the Royal servants

wore the King's arms both on the breast and on the

back. Reteyndres appear to have been the agreements,

verbal, or written, by which the retainers, sometimes called

Retinue, (Retynew, vide the Statute entitled Reteyndour}
were engaged or retained. The possession of Retainers

and Liveries led to much abuse ; great Lords were

in the habit of engaging a number of retainers, who
were not maintained as servants, but were trained

to warlike exercises. Thus we read that, in the

reign of Henry VI., the Earl of Warwick frequently
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came to London attended by six hundred men
attired in red jackets, embroidered both on the breast,

and on the back with two ragged staves in saltire

the Earl's badge. In his house six oxen were often

eaten at breakfast, and every tavern in the neighbourhood

kept open doors : for whoever had any acquaintance in

the house of the Earl, might there have as much roast or

boiled meat as he could prick and carry on a long dagger.
In the reign of Queen Mary some of the great

Lords had two hundred retainers, but Elizabeth would

not permit any person to secure more than one hundred.

Thus numbers of men were maintained in vicious

idleness, which naturally generated a restless martial

spirit, so that they were always ready to assist their

masters in every undertaking, whether lawful or otherwise.

The nobility had long vied with each other in increasing

the number of their retainers, and it required all the energy
and rigour of the King to extirpate the evil. An amusing
anecdote is told of his vigilance in this respect. The Earl

of Oxford, the King's favourite general, in whom he

always placed great and deserved confidence, having

splendidly entertained him at the castle of Heningham,
was desirous of making a parade of his magnificence
at the departure of the royal guest, and ordered all his

retainers, in their liveries, to be drawn up in two lines, that

their appearance might be more splendid and imposing.
" My lord," said the King,

"
I have heard much of your

hospitality, but the truth far exceeds the report. These

handsome gentlemen and yeomen, whom I see on both

sides of me, are no doubt your menial servants?" The
Earl smiled, but professed that his fortune was too

narrow for such magnificence.
"
They are most of

them," rejoined he,
<e

my retainers, who are come to
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do me service at this time, when they know I am hon-

oured with the presence of your Highness." The King
started a little, and replied, "By my faith,my lord, I thank

you for your good cheer, but I must not allow my laws

to be broken in my sight. My attorney must speak
with you." In consequence of this conversation with

the attorney, Oxford is said to have paid no less than

fifteen thousand marks as a composition for his offence.

It is related by Lloyd, in his Statesmen and Favorites

of England, that Wolsey kept 500 servants, among whom
were 9 or 10 Lords, i 5 Knights, and 40 Esquires. Hen-

ry Lord Marquis Dorset, father of Lady Jane Grey, says

in his depositions, taken by the Protector Somerset

against the Lord Admiral, anno 1 548, "the admiral devi-

sing with me to make me strong in my country, advised

me to keep a good house, and asked me what friends I

had in my country ; to whom I made answer that I had

divers servants that were gentlemen, etc." From a pas-

sage in Smith's Berkeley Papers, it appears that even

ladies gave liveries
;
in an account of the journey of Isobel

Marchioness of Berkeley, 8th Henry VIII., to London,
there occurs,

" Item first, xxx. of her livery ;" vir-

tually the husbands of such of these women as were

married, must have been retainers of her Ladyship's
house ; probably such were also the male relatives of

the single women.'" In the Defence of Coney-catch-

ing, 1 592, the following passage occurs,
"

Sirha, although

* To establish the fact of the general prevalence of this custom, it

_ may be remarked that on the marriage of Charles Duke of Burgundy,
with the Lady Margaret of York, when the bride arrived at the Duke's
court at Bruges, our author, Caxton, was one of her retinue. He

i

continued in her service for some time afterwards, and received a

yearly fee, together with other advantages.
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you have a Livery on your backe, and a cognizaunce to

countenaunce you withal, and beare the port of a gentle-

man, yet I see you are a false knave, etc."

The preamble to the statute concerning the Giving of

Liveries furnishes a remarkable picture of the state of the

nation at that time :
" The kyng our sayd souereyn lord

remebreth how bi vnlawfull mayntenaunces gyuynges of

liueres signes & tokens & reteyndres by endetures pro-

myses othes wrytinges or otherwyse embrasaries of his

subgettes vntrue demeanynges of shireffes in makynge of

panelles & other vntrue retournes by takynge of money,

by iurries. by grete riottes & vnlawfull assemblees. The

police & good rule of this reame is almost subdued, and

for the nonu punyshynge of thise incouenyences, and by
occasion of the premysses noo thyng, or lityll maye be

fonde by enquerry. Wherby the lawes of the lond in

execucion maye take lityll effecte to thencres of murdres

robberies periuries & vnsuertees of all men leuynge and

losses of their londes and goodes, to the grete dyspleysur
ofAlmyghty God." Such a condition of affairs doubtless

required great discretionary power in the sovereign, and

this Henry VII. fully possessed, for scarcely ever had any

king of England been invested with a sway more absolute.

In order to eradicate the evils enumerated in the above

preamble, the authority of the Star-chamber was esta-

blished, or rather its powers were enlarged and confirmed

by Act of Parliament. Bacon describes this Court as " one

of the sagest and noblest institutions of this kingdom."
Without by any means fully endorsing this opinion, it

must be admitted that it was a kind of jurisdiction which

partly suited the rude state of the nation, and, in the

words of Hume: " The establishment of the Star-chamber,

or the enlargement of its power in the reign ofHenry VIL,
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might have been as wise as the abolition of it in that of

Charles I."

But the most remarkable law of this whole reign

is the Statute entitled " De Finibus," by which the

nobility and gentry acquired the power of breaking
the ancient entails, and of alienating their estates. This

law, joined to the elegance, and luxury which was

gradually introduced, served to ruin the great for-

tunes of the barons, but at the same time increased the

wealth and importance of the commons. A previous
statute prepared the way for the law, which was enacted

against enclosures and " for keeping up the houses of

husbandry
"
(4 Hen. VII. c. 1

9). Enclosures at that

time began to be more numerous, in consequence of

which arable land was turned into pastures, which

were easily managed by a few herdsmen. Tenancies for

years, lives, and at will, such as were held mostly by the

yeomanry, were turned into demesnes. This had the

effect of diminishing the towns, churches, tithes, &c.

What the King felt most acutely was the diminution and

decay of the subsidy and taxes ; for, as Bacon says :
" The

more gentlemen, ever the lower books of subsidies." It

was not, however, advisable to forbid enclosures, for that

would have been obstructing the improvement of the pa-

trimony of the kingdom, nor could tillage be compulsory,
as that depended on the nature of the soil. Therefore the

King took a course by which he obtained his object in an

indirect manner. An ordinance was framed, whereby all

farms to which twenty acres of land and upwards were

attached, should be maintained for ever, together with a

sufficient portion of land to be used with them, and

to be held un-severed. This, upon forfeiture, was

to be taken by seizure of the land itself by the King
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and lords of the fee, with half the profits, till the houses

and lands were restored. By this means, as the houses

were maintained they required tenants, and the

land being attached, it became necessary for that

tenant to be a man of some substance, who would

keep the plough going and support hinds and servants.

Hence arose our vigorous yeomanry, a class between

the gentry and the cottagers or peasants :
" men bred

not in a servile and indigent manner, but free and

plentyfull."

The statute against
"
Giving of Livery ", also

ordained the King's suit for murder to be carried on

within a year and a day, whilst before this time

it did not usually commence till after that period

had elapsed, during which interval the friends of the

murdered person frequently compounded with the mur-

derer, who by this means escaped justice. Numerous
other excellent statutes, for the administration of justice

and the government of the kingdom, were made during
the three parliaments of which the present work treats.

It was made felony to abduct women
; the admission

to bail was more strictly regulated ; fraudulent transfers

were declared null and void ; and many other wise

laws were enacted. One statute is somewhat curious :

by an Act it was declared felony in any servant

of the King to conspire against the life of the

Steward, Treasurer, or Comptroller of the King's house-

hold, even though the design was not followed by any
overt act. This law, it was thought, had been pro-
cured by the Lord Chancellor, Archbishop Morton, who,

being of a stern and haughty disposition, and knowing
that he had many mortal enemies at Court, provided it

for his own safety. The real purport of his Act he

Xlll
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tried to disguise by making it general, and communi-

cating the privilege to all other counsellors and peers ;

yet he did not dare to extend it further than to

the King's household, lest the gentlemen and com-

mons should have taken umbrage, and considered their

ancient liberty and the clemency of the law invaded if

the will in any case of felony should be accounted equal

to the deed. Yet the reason which the Act gives,
" the

destruction of the King and the undoing of the realm,"

is alike to subjects as to servants in Court. "
However,"

says Bacon,
"

it seems this sufficed the Lord Chan-

cellor's turn at this time, but yet he lived to need a

general law, for that he grew afterwards so odious to the

country as he was then to the Court."

As before observed, many of King Henry's sta-

tutes relating to commerce and manufacture, and in-

tended to promote their welfare, were merely clogs and

obstructions. The great error of the period, and which

it occupied ages to eradicate, was the restraint upon

industry, in consequence of the jealousy of the corporations \

and mysteries. Some of these limitations the King en-

larged, but not sufficiently so as to admit, that competi-

tion and emulation alone can ensure continuous progress.

Another great error common to the times was that of

fixing the prices of various commodities. Thus, with a

view to promote archery, it was enacted that no long
bows should be sold at a higher price than 6s. 4d.

Prices were also affixed to the charges for cloth : a yard
of the best scarlet cloth was not to be dearer than i6s.,

and a yard of cloth of any other colour not more than

us. "A rare thing to set prices by statute, especially

on our home commodities," says Bacon, who admired the .

wisdom of this Act. But the effect of such laws is often
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different from that expected by their authors : for as it is

impossible to fix a standard of excellence in articles

of this kind, so will the effect necessarily be that

the articles supplied at the minimum statute price must be

of a minimum quality. Again, the idea of restricting the

price of produce is futile, for the amount of available

material cannot be fixed
;
and if its supply be scanty, one

of two things must result, either the price of the product
will be enhanced, or the manufacture must be abandoned.

The preamble to another Act (" Price of Hats and

Bonnets," 4 Hen. VII. c. 9) shows the fallacy of

this system of trade protection, or rather limitation ;

for, being united by the bonds of a craft, mystery,
or corporation, the maker could govern the market,

and demand his own unreasonable prices. In this manner

the hatters and cappers are stated to have been in the

habit of
selling hats and caps, which cost them no more

than sixteen-pence, at prices varying from three to five

shillings ;
this profit, the King thought, was exorbitant,

and he therefore reduced the best hats to the price of

is. 8d., and the best caps to 2s. 8d. each. Equally useless

and vexatious were the laws enacted during this reign

prohibitory of the exportation of money, plate, bullion,

and even jewelry. Not only foreign traders, but also

merchants from Ireland and the Channel Islands, were

compelled to expend the proceeds of their sales in

England, upon the native commodities of the realm,

which was much like reducing commerce to barter.

Such precautions, necessarily, were ineffectual, and only

caused more of the prohibited articles to be ex-

ported. Severe regulations were also made against

taking interest on money, which was designated by
the name of Usury, Dry Exchange, and New Che-

XV
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visance, and is described in the statute as a " damn-

able bargain," the unavoidable consequence of which

would be " the common hurt of this land and the

great displeasure of God." By the same sweeping Act,

all contracts by which interest was paid for the loan of

money were branded as usurious, and even the profits of

exchange were prohibited on the grounds of religion and

political economy. These illogical views continued to

be maintained for more than a century and a half after

this period. Even so late as the reign of Charles the

First, Justice Rastall described interest or usury as " a

gain of anything above the principal or that which was

lent, exacted only in consideration of the loane, whether

it be corn, meat, apparel, wares, or such like, as money."
He then proceeded to impress upon

" those who think

themselves religious and good Christians
"

that they

cannot with a good conscience take even ten per cent.,

which the statute then allowed, inasmuch as the Scripture

says :
"
Lend, looking for nothing thereby, whereby it

is forbidden to take one penny above the principall."

The condemnation of interest for the use of money
may be ascribed to the ecclesiastics, who were Judges
and Advocates in the Civil Courts, giving rise to the

adage Nullus Clericus nisi Causidicus, and who imported
into their arguments and decisions matter from the Eccle-

siastical law unknown alike to the Statute and the Com-
mon-law of England. The nobility and the other land-

owners were willing to acquiesce in the doctrine, believing,
as they did, in the supremacy of land, and the Sovereign
was equally ready to submit to the popular prejudice,

engendered and fostered as it was by the feudal system ;

yet it is somewhat surprising that a Prince so astute as

Henry VII. should not have penetrated this mist of error,
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since he is said to have accumulated and left no less than

1,800,000, most of it under his own key and keeping at

Richmond, where he died. Blackstone remarks that the

distinguishing characteristic of this reign was that of

amassing treasure in the king's coffers. See Baker's

Chronicles. Locke in his Treatise on Interest says
"
my

money is apt in trade by the industry of the borrower to

produce more than 6 per cent., (then the legal rate), to the

borrower, as well as your land, by the labour ofyour tenant,

is apt to produce more fruits than the rent comes to, and

therefore deserves to be paid for, as well as land, by a

yearly rent."

Henry VIII., in the jyth year of his reign, limited the

interest on loans to ten per cent, per annum ; Edward

VI. abrogated this law, and it was enacted that no inte-

rests upon land could be received, and if any were taken

the principal was forfeited to the crown, with fine and

ransom at the king's pleasure; in the ijth Elizabeth

this last act was repealed and that of Henry VIII.

revived. By a statute of Queen Elizabeth (13 Eliz.

c. 8) it was enacted that he who took even under ten

per cent, forfeited the interest so taken. It was only by
21 Jam. c. 1 7, that interest amounting to ten per cent! was

allowed ; "upon like cause," observes an old writer, "that

moved Moses to give a bill of divorce to the Israelites, as

namely, to avoid a greater mischief and for the hardnesse

of their hearts."

The foregoing remarks apply to a few of the more im-

portant statutes contained in this collection, some of

which have exercised a powerful influence in directing this

country to that course of commerce, police, and culti-

vation in which it has ever since persevered. It was

from such infantine attempts that the nation, by con-

XV11
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stant progression, has happily established " the most

perfect and most accurate system of liberty that ever was

found compatible with government." Not of less inte-

rest are some of the laws made by this Sovereign for

the police of the kingdom, and from the preambles

to them we become conversant with the condition of

the country and the state of the people at the period

of their enactment. The statute "
Against Hunters," for

instance, speaks of strange practices, and describes the

" inordinate and unlawful hunting," particularly in Kent

and Sussex, by divers persons, who went in great num-

bers into parks and forests, and there hunted by night

and by day,
" some with painted faces, some with

masks, and otherwise disguised and in manner of war

arrayed," shewing at the same time that game-laws were

then as unpopular with the Commonalty as they had

been in previous, and were in subsequent times.

Again, the statute for " Commissions of Sewers
"

gives

a remarkable picture of England, where, in that day,

in the counties of Gloucester, Somerset, and elsewhere,
"
by the increase of waters, divers lands and tene-

ments in great quantity
" were flooded and de-

stroyed by inundations. So menacing was this evil

that it threatened speedily to accomplish
" the de-

crease and destruction of the livelyhood of the King,
of the Church, and of other true liege people of this

realm." Many things contributed to this condition of

affairs, for during the protracted wars, water-courses

had been neglected and become choked, dykes were

broken down, and other accidents of the same nature

had happened, the natural consequences of depopulation.
Such things at least, we see, occurred on the banks of the

Thames,where, according to the Statute "for the Mayor
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of London," within a few years, by tempests and inun-

dations, numerous issues, breaches, and creeks had become

formed, and overrun pastures, meadows, and the

grounds of divers persons. We obtain a further insight

into the misery caused by civil war, and a vicious social

system, in the remarkable preamble to the statute con-

cerning the Isle of Wight, which, in its sober, formal

official phraseology, gives a most striking picture of the

utter desolation of a portion of the land now remarkable

for its genial climate and generally luxurious aspect.

This, in a great measure was attributable to the increasing

practice of enclosing lands and forming large demesnes.

Against this evil, laws are ineffectual. Unless actuated

by exceptional motives, proprietors will not encourage
excessive populousness. Until the time of the Common-
wealth there were numerous laws and edicts against de-

population, as also many Acts against the overcrowding of

London, but it does not appear that these enactments

were ever rigorously enforced. The natural course of

improvement at last provided the remedy.
It may be added that Henry fostered other arts of

peace : he greatly enlarged the Royal house at Green-

wich, built by Humphrey Duke of Gloucester, giving

it the name of Placentia ;
he also rebuilt Baynard's

Castle, and the Palace at Sheen, now called Richmond,
where he died; he finished the Savoy, and gave it lands

for the support of 200 poor people ; he erected no less

than six houses for Franciscan Friars ; he also gave to

posterity his beautiful chapel at Westminster, which

building Leland calls the Miracle of the World. The

example of the Monarch was largely followed by his

nobles.

A consideration of these old and well-nigh forgotten
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laws is interesting, not only to the historical and anti-

quarian student, but also to the general reader.

We enter the Chamber of the Past, and from the

shelves take down the record of the times long since

gone. A quaint volume, hoary with the dust of ages, is

carefully and reverently freed from its thick coating,

and its pages opened. Although at first the character of

the typography and diction appears strange and uncouth,

a little patient pondering reveals to us matter and thought,
rich with the lore of antiquity ; the dead seem to live

again, and the past comes laden with lessons to the

present. From the little volume, time-worn and unpre-

tending, start out vivid pictures of the old days ; the

troubles that perplexed ;
the abuses that clung around

the customs of our forefathers; the incidents that

marked their every day life come faithfully before us.

We identify ourselves with them, not altogether without

a suspicion that much of the abuse then existent is closely

analagous to the evil of our own day. Even if we are

filled with the complacence arising from the present

superiority of knowledge and advanced civilization, we

may, nevertheless, with much advantage mark the la-

bours of our ancestors, in their efforts to construct laws

adapted to the exigencies of the times.

Valuable instruction may be gathered from these old

statutes, even though we, in the plenitude of our en-

lightenment, may be disposed to question their judgment
and deny their efficacy. Grotesque blundering in legis-

lation is not altogether confined to the times of Cax-

ton, and before we depreciate these ancient laws, we
must surrender, and consign many of the darlings of

modern law to the region of the impracticable and the

absurd.
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We do well, then, to read and cherish these old

enactments, recognising them as the honest endea-

i

vour of the men of the time to combat, and if

possible alleviate the abuses then afflicting our brave

old land.

"An acquaintance, with the ancient periods of our

government," says Hume, "
is chiefly useful by

instructing us to cherish our present constitution, from

a comparison or contrast with the condition of those

distant times. And it is also curious, by shewing
us the remote and commonly faint originals of the

most finished and most noble institutions, and by

instructing us in the great mixture of accident which

commonly concurs with a small ingredient of wisdom

and foresight in erecting the complicated fabric of

the most perfect government."

JOHN RAE.

Chislehurst, Kent,

June, 1869.
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oua (oumgi) &tfc r>mg tr> feucnfg after

conqueft Bp 3?e grace of gob 6png of <no$m g of $ra ',

unce anb &2fc of Qfrftmae at 8te parlgamSt frlfet) at tbeffr

mpnffer tfce feuend) bape of (ttouemBcc it) tije ftrff gcrc of

fete reignc/Co t^onouz of gob g fclg cbuc?j/anb for t^t oo

met) profgfe of t^c ropaiw/6t f{?af(cnt of t^e TorJxg fptztfu
ett g fempotcll/anb t^c comens it) t^e fapb parliamSt afTe;

6^b/anb 8p aucfortfe of tf}e fa^b parlpamentelbatfe o> to fe

ma?ie
oerfeip ftatufee g or&nauneee tij mane: ^ fburmefb^

3if?e t^atlb^tebpucrfco

baugng caufc of accpoi) 6j> jfermccotbnc it) )

cenbtc oc el^0 tr) tfc temagnbtc 6j> fbjce of ong tatU

of anbfbi ^nb20 ^ fcnemcnfes &i) oafraufieb <t celatcb of tffc

u fatb acetone. Qtnb offe tpmc^ tbpttouttemcbg 6p caufc

of ftoffemStic ma& of t^e fame &nfcs anb fenemenfee fo

pKfonce Bnftnotbei) fe t^cnfent tfcat f^c fcmauoanfee f^l
oe notfinotbc apcnp tbfcn) t^cg f^att ta^c t^ctr accioi)/2(t

t$ or^mb paBlpf^Jb ^ cnacfeb/B^ fye abu^ce of tfec fercee

fpgrttuett ^ fempocclt anb te comcns it) ^e fapb parl^ai

ment aflcmB^b anb 6p. aucfonfe of te fame ti^at tfec fcma

unbant tt) cuerg fuc?2 caas ^auc t)i^ acciot) apenft tfce pez;

nour or prnoure of d?e ptfgtc of t^c 8>n&s oj tcnemcn

fee? oemaun^eb tbfciof onp perfbm 02 pcrfonce fet) cnfcojfeb

to bt^ or d?eu S(c/@tnb t^e fame ixrnout or pernourc na;

mcb ac fcnaunt or fenaufee ti) t^c fatb accioij ^aue tr)c faj

me Source/ Q?nb t^ctr Itet) tfycre Spot) ct5e p per/anb aH

otfce2 auantagcc a^ tfec famepernour or pwnours fWb l)a

uc bab if t^cp tbm tenaufe^m b2 or a0 tt)cu ft offee

? t)aue (Jab t'f tfee fame accionbab fe concegueb agSft



it Mune onfcjfcrfone fo ^fcef foo teugncc frofs

fa to t^uff of ton), oz of bi0 IMte0/ *e faga fo^ a^n^e

penff tbfeti) fucfc acciot) i0 feougfy a0 pa;

. $e famc&trc (Jaueljto aofc t1 Sje faj* acc^
eonu^ agcnfte bgtt)/ @tn^ attotber auautagco a pf

aunccftte^a^ v^^ ccafc^ of dj fai?b fonteo ? femmen

tee foo ID 5cmau/Q^W alft it t'0 or^Hnc^ 8i ffc* fa^^ auc

fottfe/ tfeat alt tecojueteeo ao ftjatl & ti) ortj> fuc^ accgono

feoffee an^ tbeir jettc0 g ftc coftoffec of fte fa^ per?

tbw fenau&c ii)
fc&. or ftoff0 to' $eir Sf. or ttjeir

ao 10 afoue fag^ of tbe free jolot of t^e fa^t> ft)n5e0 g tern'/

menti0/at otig tgmt of tfee fago acqjoi) Bfto/

ftrangew ma^e fcjm^rw to pa^ccufto;

t

fL 3^^ tbferc ti) tpme patf ^pucrfc 5?aut0 t)auc 6c ma
fe/0p Syn^e ^tlbazo? aftbett 0g $0 B^ttwe patentee a0 61

actt* of patfiatnent to ^pueifc marcQautw ftragcre ^bim

cute of rfno tcamc to & ^nf3^n0y'tb8n6H t^cp bauc ^ trei

{ogee fudk ftcoomcc 4 fiwrtee0 a0 ttotty oej)nf3C)>n0 wrne

.ttt) tlno reame.afttwtttt) aSafement of ^eiz cuftome

tcfc t^c^ ffiote 8ece jf tbq? Uwienoo ^gnfscgn0*a0 ti) 8i

fitting of t^^" mardjatitt&pfe0.fo t^eu gtc& auag
7
/

c/@n^ ofte tptm0 fuffce otbct f6:angcr0 not ozyn^

fccegtfutty to f^ip^ano can'e grctc ano notaBft fu6

ftaunce of marctyaunspfui) tciy namc0/6j) te Ujfetc^ tfye

fago goo0 6?fwco of cuftomc ii} Ip6c tbgfc/a0 t^cg tbcrc

5000:0 of a toynfyij). tbt of rigbfc t^cg ouo^tc to

cuftomc a0tfec 500^0 of ftrauncjec0 .



Be gtetlg auaunfcfc it) itc&ffe aw> bauour. Qtno after

& (oo cwn'c^5> fbz te mooft part* / Hjcg conuepe t^ir fele

tbgd? tfyeir fapo goo&0 tt) to fyeu olbne countwc0.

tbeg &t) naturettg form/to d)ec$refecnpouctfb]wg o

tcamc ) ant> to fte gteft &m6e an& 5efiau? of t^

tt) payment of ^10 cuftomee. "fiO^eccfbte tt 10 enj

Kf^?) ana oro?pnc^ 6g te a5>ugfe of t^e fa^ for,

fpl[)^teftan^ ^mpowltano comene tt) ttie fap.o paifi'a

mente affcmBfeo'ano 6p aucferiic of ftc fatw/ t6ai Oiipm
(one mace oz ^ aftor to te mace 5pnf5Ct) pag for fyis mar

cban^tfc K^e cuftome fuBffope a0 ^e oug^t or fljolfc pa j>e

afbrc t^at folbetema pnf3ei)/ ong ^trce patentee or oj

t^e: o:o?naucc 6p par&amet or ocber tbpfc.contzafg to tf$*

mafie.nottb^t^fion^ngc*
o protocol) & a&tbe?) tt) ong court at alaj>e)

fppritucttani) temporcltjano at $fc piagcr of t;e co

mcn0 it) tr)e fato par&ament affemB^o.an^ 6p auctozt'fe of

t^c fame at^ cnacfe?i ortepneo ano fra8fif(1^o/4at noo pro

tcctgot) Be&reaftezalblbaBfc m afotbe^ tt) tbe cot^rfc Bgfb

red)e(J)taj>rf.conftaBfc0 ano fefifbw of marcbaunfcs ]of

tr)c ftapfe at calage/nc tt) te couofe Bpfbre tf)e Kenfenaunte

conftaBfe an& fcftffitp of marcbaunfee of tfec fame ftapfc

nc ti) tfcc CQU2& ^refte magrc ano bio Brcftcrne of te

fame totbnc of calapg. noz ti) onj> otber cowtc or courte0

tbptbit) tbc fame totbne.or ma:c5e0tr)erctnon|>actpot)

fuc?) ; or t>rc after to Be fueo 8g ong of tr)e fapo marcba

ttnte0.tt>ct2factor6/rcruaunte0 or attorney 0/agenfte onp

of tbe fapo maicbaunfcej tbetr factouze feiuaun^0/ ot

atto:neg0.
/ n

a tt)
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C 3&tt) for $e mote futc ano Igfte reformat of pref

fee cwtfoa ano ve&ggoue met) cutpaBfc or 8p $cpz fcmerp

fee openlg nopfco of mcontynente lgupng it) fte#t (fcopes

contrary to tifcpr orote/ Jt t'0 enacfeo oro^ne^ an

f?et> 6p ftcaoupfe ano affcnfe of $e roK0 rptr

fempotcfrano comene
ttj

t^e fago parfiametrte

ano Bp auctontc of tfcc fame- t^at it 6e latbfu!T to att arc^ ;

Bpflfeps g Bpffepe ano otfjer oto^arieo baupno;c epgfco

pall turtforcciot) to punpffe ano cbaffice fucfe prceffes cfct

to ano wfig^ouo met) &jmg;c tJbpt^m t^e feunoto of fye

ir Jurifopcciot) ae f^att& commptfe a^>tc ftegn? 6p egamp
nacion/ an^ od;er latbfuttptff/ rcqupfifc Bpfte lalbe ojf

d?c cfitrcfc of aouou^ce fbinpcacpoi) inccft/oi ong odjer f^f

fig mcontf>nencp/6px comm^nge ^cptn to tbaw an& prg

fot) <6ete to aS^/fir fucfc ejme a0 f^aTl Be $oug$fr ^ fyt

pc fcrcffion0conuenpentfo2 d)e qualp^anfi quanftfe of

t^ciz frcfpaffeo. @tno tfeat none of $c fapt) acc^Bpf^opc

Bpff^ope 02 odje: ojopnaitee a fbrCapi) Be djcrof cftaigeaB^

of to or ^pot) onp accpoti of falft ov towngfutl tmprpfone
men6 / But $ae tfecp 8? ^crlp f^ctof fcpfcbargeo ii) onp of

cafes afbrfap&.Bjt ^ertue of ftio acfc/

C Qtpenffe Canncro an^> Coropncie

^a^Xb^ere ^anncro 11} ^ucrfe pati^ee of

reame$fi)tbi>tf)ti) %n) flfed>e mpftere of currtgng ano

8lac6pnge offerer mfufftctendp/Qltno al(o feeder mfuffy
ttmo/ ano tip fame fedjet foo infuffpcicndg Ibto

Uxfcitj tonngnge ac n) <ot2t'gn5e/ ano Blacltjmg
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placee to grete tecepfe ant burte of djefymoee ^e5e P*P&
$no alfo tbfrre ittoao oiaejMe* ant> ftaSfrfffro at tfje pa:
ftament folfct) at Ibefrmpnfter tlje feconfc pere of tbe rejig',

nc of fcpnge H5enrp t6e fcucndj amonge ofterJt^at noo cor

fcttomer noz none
pt^ct

to i)te Sfc ffelo? ocuppc t^c mpfte
rte of a tannertbb& ^ occupy tljic miJftetie of a coiadbes

mr 8n2 p?)we of )orfj>ture of euerj? ijpfc foo tanned 8p.

v 8p. on? od)er to bte Sfe.Sj. fWngee ano Sit;, pme
tr)at eucip ^annc: fW alfo fbrfatefbreueipljUK

)
^annc^ jnfuffpctendp. Sj.ffefmgco Sttj'penc/ao ir>

fame ftafofc more pfe^nlj? appnred) / *ty ftpngc
our fapo (ouerejme for of ^10 noBfe grace. 6g tt)e a^u^cfg

affnt of $9 force* fppzttuett g tempnrett. ant> at d>e prag;

cr of bte comeno tr) ttyie prefent pa^i'amcnte affcmBfto

an^ 8p auctotctpe of t0e fame parftamente/ (r) efd)uprK5 of
att fucfc ^ccptee ?atfe or^ne^ ano fta6ftflfct> t^at dje fapt>

or^naunce male tt) tbe fapo fecon^ yere of ftp.

dje fwendj.fc ano (tono: tr) bt0 futt fbice ^ ftren^tb

Be piU tt;
oue e$ecucpo) IT) alt po^n(ee Qtn^> oitei

Bf fte fa^& aoupcc ant> auctortte/haffi oi^epneo an^

f&* t^atnoo tanner tb^Ue ^e occupied) d?e mpfcere of a

tanner, nor none otfeez to ^t'0 ^3f< fton) t^e ffte of tije afcen

fiot) of our fo:? wpfr comgnge. Sf tr)e mgftere of oortour/

nor Btacfte nw fetter to Be putfe to fafe/ Snier ft)e pepne of

forfe^ure for euerp ^i Bp tbe fagt> tanner (oo corte^ Sj.ffc*

ftngeoStfj.penc / Q^n^ ^at noo co:t of fetter taEe Spot)

($pttt/to com onp. bp?>e of Pcd)er/6ut fuc^ ao te a fcre fuff?;

ctendg tannc^pot) p?pne to fefe fir euerg fygfc fbo cojpc^

iti;. pme/t^e oneparte of tr)e fapi fbrfatureg
a



officers* or mjmiflei* of $c fa* lafc Minnow acc(ot) 8?

mapntene^m mapnfcnaBfe apentf $egm or on of djcpm.

ttytljftufcdbe fyngcs fpeepattftccnce. it) $af B^alfe optep

nes / (>roiujfct> alfoape fyat djitf ptefente acts cpfcnfc not

m it) onp ttyfe 6? auapttaBfc to onp p?rfone or perfowo afo

u frecifp.^ of w 02 fbiont? mur?)r oira^e of onp o(8er

^mfte oapeoftfec fag^feloe or of on? t>pffm

or oonc Bj> fljepitj 02 onj> of djepnj it) ong tbjjf.

alfo tfyat d}t6 acte c^cntse not. nor 6? pttiu&gci*

dttto onj>p?rfom 02 pnrfbnee tb^ic^ a^ ti)e faufgarfc of

ftc 6pnge oui foamyw 0^^^^/ generatt or fpect'attjbr onp

roBCeiiee trcfpaffce/ or onp otijer Jniurtce oooi) oz comj>t^^

fo t^cpn) 01 onp of tffcpn) after f? faufgazoe ma^/Bn:
$t$ p:pue fcaPe or fpgnc^ or offor tbarraun( fuffpcien^ pro;

uj>^ altfoap. p dyio actc nc none o<^cr it) d)i0 prcfen* pa:K
amcte wa^e or to 0? mate & not urtcfutTw prciu^octaTTe

Snfo iB^a&ti) ^n5?forc tbeoo^c.late tbpf? ofCgomas
efquper (B^tbar? <C$fcmat) an^pr Jofitj Co',

pwft ejrtcuioure of d)e tcftament of 0c fapo Cfiomae

of 02 fcr onj> ro68?n c wfpaffe or ot offence

toot) Snto tfje fa^ T^mau it) hie fifftj^utdjat ttje fagt)

<B&3a6?tt) <El>tbar5? ant> 3o()t) Coftet mape ^aue an^ pun
fue actgot) or actions apenff attmancrperfone or p?rfone0

ant) feucratTp for rfje fag^i toB&ipes trcfpa(i0 anb

of $cpn) Bp tbr)atfomcuc? name 02 na*

toaifc C^femat) ant> 3o?t) Co^ct tbatf 02

^bio acfc or onp otljev actc
it) $10 prefent patfiamcnt md

fc ot to 6
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uw0 ant) ftatufce baue

(jjolttnti) tfcic ttamc fbctfee pungcpot) of inorfcpnafc

SnlatbfuUBuntgngeo/it) fbtcft pazfcesV an& t't) tbarzctiee

waiwlbtcfc ftatu^ee g oz^wnauncco not

tt) gtete nomfo.fom?

(o fl9^^nt t^cef^l^ not & finest) rgotouflg ati^ it) ma
ner of tbcrrc.at2a^t> baue offer) tgmco tt) la^c oagcc bun

ac tbcU 8g npgb^ a0 6p ^apc ti) fcpuerfc fctcfte^ pat;

ant toartcnws it) tpuctfc places of f$te amejQlnt>

tt) (fee cotmfye of ftcnfe.fumg an^ fuffc^ By co

four Ibicof bauc fcnfuto ij f|imc0 paft g6r an5> iiagnoti^

onc infumccgonc ^iottee w86eae0mu2^r0 ans

inconucnpenccc5to ^c pt^uocacpor) ant> tnfampfe of

an^ eugtt ^pfpof^ p?tfone0 of t^te ccame/tt)

tbpfe to offcnfc.tt$icfc offtnfw c>t)5e no< 6e fcuclp

^^ afbte tbt0 tyrm accoz^pngc to d)c fapt) fitatufe

nauncce ^ Iatb60 of ttjt'0 fag^ tea,nc;6p cauf ttye fag^ mif

of tfcdi fa^ pagn^ face*/ Stfbute an^ o;

our fapti' (oumgne for^e of ty0 noBfe an^> r^aButante giacc

it) conft&racpot) of tb pttmpfr0/ Bg tfa a^uj)f ant> affcnt

of tt to0 f^ntmttant) ^mpot^tt at^fupplgcacpot)

of t^ecomcnc tt) tfee fa^ parftamct affcmB^ an^> Bg auc

fopfe of t^c famc/^at at cucrp fttc^ tpmc a0 mfcrmacgoi)

f^att Be ma^ of ong fuc^ Snlat^futt t)untpn5c0 6p ngctft

or tbpt^ papntc^ faceo Jew afto ^o fe ^>m t to onp'of tl?e



Couaptf'oi fconp of

of dj countee tbfjete otig facfc bttrrtgrtges ffyatte fe

onp pe:)one 65 6? fufpcrt $ctttf/*battbat) it fc Utb

full toong of dje fame coanfcptt 02 Juffyas of ptae/ to

tbfxw fuc$ cnfamacyoi) $att 6? mace/, to ma6e a tbana

ute to dje ^bpctef 6f fut^c countpe.or fo ong

few O#KC office tbgt|)tt) Defame <outtfgc. (s> tofa

tc^c t^c fame ^xcfom ot }jfwieft/of tbfenj fuc^

ctotj f^att& ma^ Qtrto to bauekm ot 6$e^tt) a fbt$

maftw of ^c fag^ ^aztmutte/ ot oitg o^eof t^e

counfepU orjuffpccc of l)t* |seac of tbefame
ifiat c^c fa^ counfcglfout , or Juf^xc of jjeae/ afbte

fucfc pzfonc oi pcfowg f^att & Pto wg^tc ^ t)t* ^if

cwc^oti ^ati potbet to c$ampt)%tn ot tcgm/foo Stx>ttg^

afotc <fc fa^ ewtnfeglfour ot iuftpcetf.of fte faj^ 6untgng
dn^ of tfccfapfc 5oo

tt) t&af 6$alfc Qtttb gf t^c fame yn
(one tbglfuttg cocefe tfcc fag^ buitn^ee/oi ong ^etfotie Cbtty

HM; ^ctgue ^ectt)/^ t^oim^e fame conce&mentfc a

gcnp euezifuc^ jxtfow (co cpncelgn^.f^n^e.Qlti^ t^e fa

nte fWbnp to 6? cnqugtct) of. an& 5efezm^net> a ot^et ftfb/'

tb^t^tt) fbi0 teamc ^aue Sfe^ to 0e/^n^ rf fc t^nne
C <tout0/an^ atttM ^ Watt fie e^amgne^ of anfc

t^at t^cnne tfee fame offences of

ee 6E 6ftw^^ ^^ agenft ^e fymae out fouew
ut tafpaffc fenaBlg 6g tea(oi) of dfcfame conftfft

ttejefe genctatt fcfponc of (e jsa*. to Be ^oltctj it)

t^e fame coiUpe 6p te ^^ngte iuftgce of t^e fame feffponci

fyete to 6e feflfe/ no rf ong tefcuffe or t)ffoferfaunce

maoe to on^ p?2fbne* $aupno;e auctot^fe to ^oo ^ec
or ittpgc* 6^ on^. fucfe tbatrantc Sg ong |rfone



o

fame Ibarzant fl#r6p & not bafc tjjat djenne tfce fame rcfcu

ant) otfo&pfauncc 6? fe&np enqupra6fe/ ano fcfcrmjwa*
as 10 a fbt* fapo/ $no ouc* $10 it 10 enacted ano ffa

. ti?a< pf on? |2(one or

tyw af622 Be commptfe^ of onp fticBe I?un(pna;c0

or

not 6notbct).or of Snlalbfutt ^un^nge in tt

me of n^bfeA*t t^ctim d>c fame p?rfonc 02 jxtfonec foo

or

aucc.

d)c fapfc parRament/ tt U?a0 cal^ 65 tctmm ,

Srauncc of tb* gttte mp.npffljpngje ano 5eca^c/ t#at at 8?

notb of late <gme of tfic naupc D?p$u) t^te tcame

e of tfy margncrc Cbpt^t'n d# famc

wamc.tbttj?uj ffczt pwccff* of tpmc
ou^ tefbzmacton E??ao (^crtt) ftyatt not fe of baBpfi

potbct to 5effcn&J tt fclft. "to^rcfbtc at t^c pra^r of ffy? fa

^ compne/tf?c fymgc our foucwgmTor^ Bpt^caoup(<

of tin &r*0 fpprttueftano tcmpctcU ti) ttytf fapo prcf^nt

pa^Gamcnfe affcmB^o. anfc 6p auctoztte of t^e fame/ Jt tc

cnacteo or^epneo ano efia6Kf|zo/d?at noo mancr of perfone

of tbbat %m or conopctot) t^at ty B? of,8ge noj fUJr tbp^
it) tbta fapt) ceamc/ 3r05n5e, tba^e calape/ or tt>e mazc^ee

tbctx>f.or ^ertbg^ from te fep of ^H^^lmac ne^t noU?

compng.onp maner tbpwtf of t^e gttbpngc of $c oucbk

of 43u^n or of <6afcopgw/6utfuc(ietbpws &$ f^alle

6rougt)te tn ai) (Bn^Ciff^ /32pfT^ 02

mannpc ^pppjozfbppp?^/

marpmr^ of te fame tnsfifffc 3n'ffe or



mei) fp$e fee motx parfc /Or met) of caUps 02 of dje mar',

cfcc of fee fame . an& feat Spot) p?pro of fafctuw. of t$e

fame tbpnee foo &ugty& 02 (ol2c contrarp to t$ acfe fee

^alfe of feat fbr^tture to 6e to fee 6pnoje our foueaptj

feat o^erjjalfe
to fee fpnfc2 of feat fbrfettutx/

.._. ?

tocnouceBpttbi^ $i&(i fee6jgpn?

13 altbape to t^e ftgng

tc ti)^ patfiamSt lafr frlfctj at tbcpm?"
. tap of Januazij t^e ^ pete of 6pn9(B^tbarte

utt/3* tbae enacfe^ oioepnet 4 ffa8lpf(Sft Bp aucferg
R of ffoe fap^lafe par^antei ^pot) manp g g:efe conftoewcp

one? an^ Iamc(a8lecomp(3ep6ie contcpneo tt) te fame acfe

t^af noo matc^aut f^rari^z nor otjxrafte: tf>e ftft o

fer t^an net comptt^ flfcto? Brpnge it)
fo d?i0 ceame o

aefonic <o & (olfc onp corfcc 5P.20&0 rp6anfc$ Iace0

fiplfie ozoo&pt^ ftlfte/tJ)totbet) oribcoug^ ^porj jxpt) of for

ftttote ftecof / 02 of tfye Salue tfcewf/ tij tb?oo ba

FbaU 8? fbufc/$e oot) balfe of ;tr> f

dje 6pn^ our (cuetepi foi^e a

fen? 02 Sjeptt) of 610 fuBge^te tt?e tbbicpe fbaH (eaf title fa

me. or fuc ^>r tfye fame 6p accpoij of &t Bp n^rtti a( comei)

latbc/6p Bplfe or pl^pnt af6er tje cuftume of ttK epfe or fotb

ne tbB?t it fbatt bappfn fieteaftcr onp fuc^e fbifcpfote to

fall^ or 8?. ($n*> t^at (e tefftn^aut tt) onp fuc^ accpot) 6e

not amptfcb ^ lba<5e 02 ^o $te latbe.Qtor ti^at onp. pto^ec;

ctot) nor effopne it) tr)e ferujxe
of te ^pn^efb: onp fucfcce

fcnoaunfi afotbet . C^e fapfc acfe to ensure for ittj. pme
tfeai) nexfe enfupnge fee fapfc fefte

. C^t tbbtcfc actc afferi

it) dje parftamet ?ol^ Bp ^K^art? fee tfyrfc lafe ttj



not it) rtsbf fcpngc of <Bn<x&>n& tbae graunfcfc
fo 6? g ftonte $oo& auatttaJBfe effectwtt fcnfotfie

entt of tije fa#> tttj petes anfc fton) tfyenfc of tfyc fame ttti

pctetf Snfo tr)enfc ftrmc of ^.petttf $ai) nc^fe ctifu^ngc

C^ tbfetcfe fap& tttj pctc confepnc^ it) tig* fat's frR ac(c/

fbal fm^fgt g ^fptcc/at tfee fcf of cptrm/t^e tbbtc^ f^alt

6? tt) t^c pctc of ou: &>rfc
jotJ.OIt. CCCC.l^S)?. %?e

%nc$e our fap^ (outj>t) wv? ttyat notb 10 8p auc65rt6e of

ftw bt^ a fbtcfai5> par&ttKf a^ or^mt> ti;a< t^e fago ac

fe ^ or5enaucc/ae fa ftc ^6 Bzauc^ of tbcfags ac6e g ot5?

nauncc atf fej ae toucfet^ or conccjned) tc( |?wwj)ffc0 6e

g ftonfc auaiHaB^ ^ cffcctuclt Sn(o tbcnfc of d[K fan^

pi?cc0/ Q^n^ ftoti) ftcn^e of fyt fame tt>).^t

^ fctiw of ^o. ptc0 tfeai) m;rfe enfugng/ (H

gc onp acte o^^nauticc gzaunt or ptougfb tt) tfyte

or fe 0? mafc/fo ong marcau( ganger or

out

of 3talpc tcfi^n6c it)

tcamc of <6ng&nfc. ftat tb^tc 6j> an acfc o

mcic maec it) dje patfiamcnt of ^tcbarc late pa&nfcpngc

bgn) fo fe 6pn of ngfon5e t6c ftii fclfc*}

ficr t$c fitft pete of 8t(5 cctgnc/ tt tba0 or^pn:^

marc^aw^ of cfee nacpot) of 3^Ue a fccc

or ffrto bauc

o

5co ftlfe 02 Bartte (fccpn) tr> gtofyano not 6p rcta

fuB^tttc afbtc tt> ftrfte ^age of (THapc



it) tfy pet* of cut

e tnomp compng* of t fa Bpfbte tijc fapo

sape tbptfyit) $e fame po:fc 02 p02tee Xbfrte tbep arrp

enp&pc Spoq <& comoSgfcee ma2c? anfcifetf of $is
wfbttaB^ coftcc g cpfipefce altba^c c^ccpfe ant)

cfe5> Spot) jxpne of fbzfrtture of tt>c Saluc afUxtt of al

atcbdut>tf^ 6^)fe g no< (ol^ a fb

faj^ ftiftc ^ajK 02 ot^crtbpf^ foltet^atj {0 a feue fapt>

of (bo moc^ momg ae f?ol?c fe tna^eoucz

tcfc af^2 tfcc fa^ feRe of <pcr Stougbi o j

or Ibatcett) (o t^te tcamc fe 8e fcl^e f?ol

fcll^ ot Satire tffc fame tbatco g matcbani)gf tt) g
an^> not Bg tctapfc Snto (^c 6j?nac0 fuB^tt^e Spot) jxp

of fbtfcifutx of d# Salue of tfee fame tbatf* maic^au
tt

at0 g mazcbauotfce tbbicje tbp ffel5c Btpng af^er

Wi of <Bftt ffcls ooo Ba:6 02 f^lfe$ fame tbttf?

ttj Stij monetises n*$to aftet ib fttff amual ti) (o tbi0 te

ame it)fburmc a fbtcfafc/ant tbe money comgn^ of ot

fag^ fa^J o: Bat^geo of t|b^n)an^ eueri of t^tri

ar> tbettbptb Bge tbe como^tfew ot matcau^tfe o

tcame ofeng05n,tbpt^ tfce faj?o St$.monetbee \y tfy fa

me potfr or poz^0 Xbfjrce tfe ffiol^ ft:ft ague/tbet2 afona
Wk coftee g erffxnfee altbape tjccepfe g eeoucteo*^n^ tbat

$ep ffoloe it) noo Xbp|e ma&e ong fuc|? mone)? ouer Bp e^ *,

cbaunge / nt> ^e fapb matcbau<e/ tfeepr fago tbate g

ma2cban^p(<0 xemapngnje Snfolfc/affcr t^en^e of t^e fa;

gt> Sit) . ntomtbee it) no tbgfc f^olcc felfe.nor B&fo tbpt^tt)

tbe fago teamc. But ffcbr cagtt g cornice tr)e))ti) oufe of t^e

fame tfame.tbgtt>ti)t;. monetb**



affet $e faps &#.moneys pf tb?n& anfc tbe^et tb^tt fc

tie tt/Ofcnfc ele ae foow a<s ttjpnte gTObcttztbdfc fmte&ti)

af6ec $e fa?o ttbo mom&ec Spot) wm* *f fbrfatuw ac

tbcttof afmocfc money ae ffofo fc mafc out of t^ie fatt> a
am* Sgc^cbau^ ae offe fa^tbatt^ ^ matc^abifee foo

foUe or 0a:iaiaffer t^cn^e rf t^c fa^ Sirj tnonct^c* not

ca^ict ne cottget out of tfei^ fag^ teatne/tt) f>aime afore

fat$ or t$e 55dlw $erof ^^ fotfeitutce ^nalte ^ foffc of al

t^e pmitgffce
to tenw (iw 9^ot) $t fai^ tna2C^aiitei of ]^

fa&e ojpncf can^arit to t^tc acte/Qtnfc al(b < at tioo ftem

gcr of feba^ coutwg fj cuet ^ tberc f$)l5e oofi or ta6c fe )b

totum tbtti? $tn)Tbpt^tt) i^i0 teamc of Ctig^tt^ ongmac

c^au^e ffeawgee trot
fegttaf of ^e fame tiacioi) t^at ^ ffiotic

6^ of/ Sppi) pegne
fe fbtftpfe &fc at cucrg tgme tfcat fy (oo

t)^e,^t tt..nt) $attioo matcbatinte fhangcj (fete? 8e at

ooffc ne (otoutne tbv^ OWE ^w tnaic^aut ftjanget notfe

of ^tiacgot)/o: coutrcg tb^tbitj ttje fap^ tcamrS^ot)
of.* ft. Qflub t^at tioo ffratlopt f&te 0tc ong tbottc

8? fctit 02 paffe ftru^ t^ fitcjtte^ of (ma:
01 cazefcce'oz fO^p^ 02

ot 0at6c^/(Jlor ott Ibolfetb

fufc ffrU ^ rnaWBut ftat t6e fame \fc

tc f^oinc^cfemtbottcc/ tb^out on^f

cla&*#tt<5 or 03^ecs 02 tcfu^ $ewf to 6e ina^.ae it 10 afote

fft^^potj p?gne of forfeiture of t$e fame tboU|an^ ify fott

6^ Saluc t^?rofya0 fl^tfy fame acte woxeplapnip ma^ ay,

atl otljer t^

ftmttee

of ftc fameyae 6^ ti^c fatne actepla^tit^ aprxtct^/

ge our fa^ fouctc^ne ^?:de 8g.tf)afcUce of t^e

B t



tuttt ano fcmpotttl/ano conwne 11) tin* ptt

fc affcmBfco.anc Bp auctorife of$ fam*/M

BBft* ant) fco to fc cnacfco djat fy afciw f jfc ft

fc miofao Sot5e annnl&o g of noo

man pfom/t$ct|?* ^ rcfczuco oonlj> to

Bipng/to
6? a< Dtfertpc/ to ?au g cm'ope aU

jotfctfca g ^nalfec it)tbe fapo ac6e fcc

it Be fliefuU to ftc &pns to ^tau^ to bt'0 fago

tle of faufcom>u# gft0 padcn< futclp to 8? en

accojopng to d? fenour^ t^ctof/ te afomfapo acfe
'

noi

of

of goo 6gn^ of (Bngfoti^e g of ftauncc ^ for^ of

r^n^c fte Srj.at 6t pai&amcnfc H*ty at ^pj
tije t^oap of (UoumScc ti}HK djitf* t>w of 5i0 no ;

6& mgne/^o ftc tborffitp of 300 gWp cbit^/ano for f^
^ of $10 bte txawc y Bg d?aoup0 g dffn<t of tfct

mtuett g fempttett g tfc* comwe ttj ^e fa^|& partia

fcmBfec. anb Bp auctorite of fyt fame parUamen(

pnc^ g cftaBfifeo ccrtcpt) fiafutes g ot^naucce tt)

ouz



Snlalbfutt magnfcnattncco ggugngcecfKuwe ftgncog

fofcene wtognaree 8g cnfceturce ptompf0 ot^s ttngtin

cjes or o$rity>f/emSwfaw0 of f)ie fuBgeffee 9n true fci

meangngwof fbireffcfc ujmafywg* ofpamtUe gotbci

fytfcue ttfoutwo (fetaftpngc of mow,8g luiwe.Bp gwte
rtotfce $nlatbf&U affcmBfcce . ^8? ^)0&ce g gootj iim of

f^te wamc 10 aimoff fuS^iw^/andfif tb nonu

5 of tbft inoungncc0/ ant 8p occafiot) o

fee noo '6^of/^ 6'ftW ntag fe fbnfc S^en
t6c latbee of tfyi fon^ t'n cwecucioi) mave taftc Eitt effect

to tbenme of martwe roB&ncc p?rtunce? ^nfucitcce of

att m^ feu?ng anO Coffee of tbcu fenow <j gooiee/ to ftK

o?fp^gfur of almtjgljt? go^ / ^ferfbw it 10

me Bepng % foptr of t?c ft?ngto piiuc fwfe.or n,of t^

^n)/caU^ng to gpn? a Wffcp ^ a temjxratt foio of ^ ^pn;

gie mooft fonoiaSft coufi^tt. ana t6e tj, cftuf tufiiae of
j>

6^nojf fenc^e g tomctj place/for$*t?mc Bejmg.oroftw 9.

tufttcte ti) tt?eir aBfmce/ Spot) Bplfe or informactori put to

tfk fa^O cbaucci^r fbi (be upng.oi ong o(j?r aga^t) ouv pp?

fom/for on)? mgffi^augng afw rrferfeo* ^anc uc(ottfe to

calft 6gfc $q?ti) 65 t^jit ot pnm ffafc.tbe fago mgfcow^
Qitnb ^cgnj g ot^nBg^cw ^efctcion0 65 'vbficw) /fte tw;

u tfi may & ftnoVbtt) to epam^n dn^ fuc^ a0 tbcgfpn^e t^r

it) ttftttj/fo jmnpfjlje fcegn) after tbz mmfe0 /after fljc

fourmc ^ ?fftct of ftahtfee tt?cwf mate/ttj fift c mamr a fb
urme ae tbcgfW^ ano ougbt fo & punpf^eo.gf tbcp U>m
t^etof conugcfe. aftez t6< sue orto* of tb< laUK/Q^no oucr

tbat it te oi^pmo 85 tbe auctorpte afirfa^/t^at <b 3u
cce of t^c ?ae of cuwp ffi^te of ^10 t*amc / fbz

B



Bejmg mape fco tafce 6p tbw opfcrecgot) an cnquefttbfctof

cum man fltaU (jaue fonfceg fcncmcntie to tbc pmlp $a

lute of $1. Wnofes at toe foffc to enquw/of die conce&mc

tie of otfci enqueffce tafiet) afbre (fypm-ans afore o^ei of

fudje matcio g offences ae a? to & enqueretlanfc prefenfco

afore 3uffyce of j*a/ tb^etof comp&pntc fbatt 6? ma^/6o

8pld? o: Bplfce/aftbett tbptbtt) fraucbife ae tbtt6outc/Qlno

pf onp fuc^e conccfemcnt 6e fou& of on? cnqncft ae to afor

te r^rfc^ jbac or maoe tbptint) die pen/after the fame conce

ftment/eucrt ixrfone of ttjc fame mqueft to Oeamct^ for p

fame concfijmentie 8p ^Rfcmpotj
of foe fame Jufticee of

fapb ameictamcn^e to & ftffto

of $ie fu&opttia oailg encwfe it) ttn* fona/tboccafio ,

of & opue:fe/one fal noo met) it) fotbnee tbfcte fuc?e mm
stco ^appe to falBj an^ 6c 5ot)/tbplfi? not attache tfee mm;
ftm tb^re d?e latbe of tfa fonis to t^at if onp man& f^pr)

it) t()c ^a^e/anp t^e fcfot) not tafien/fte tottmfQpp tb^ce^
5eft 02 mu&tete coot) fbatt & amerceo.QCnb if onp ma* &
tbouceb it) pmtt of &?t8. tbe paztie that ^o tbouctt^ f^ol

arreft g put tt) fuertte?tptt parfpgb(^notb&ge & Qao t)

Cer ^ foo (Jurtc fW^ fiue or &i>e/Qfcn& t^e cotor* Spor)^
$feue/of ^e 8^p.^e.ffolCe inquire

bat> coon c$at fctft or muiore a8?ttou2o g confento;^ V W \*, t

/QCn^ tb^o tbere prefent tb^at) fc^e 5et^ or murter tbas

coot) tbjrtber mat) or tboman.' (?^nt d)c name>3 of fteprrj

t^at tbere prefenie/ano foo (bunue to etwol.6 anD cer

^JO^c?? latbe 6p necftgence to Dtfuf^ . aria tbc

0ol^nef(e te gpuer) to feer0 anD mwfcrera.Qfcnfc ouer

it t Bfefc t^at tbpdjintbe perej ^ape after onp 5et6 oj mur
baa& an^> ojot)/^ fefot) ffelie not & fctemned at



ftpngt'0 fufe.fbi faupng of $e paitte fute/tb&tein tfce par';

tie 10 oftpme0 f&tbef(|m> alfo agrees tbptb. ant 8p $en
fc of tbe petc.att 10 frtgofet) / tb^tcfc 10 a notfct occafporj

of mw&r/Qfcno aifo fc tbai tbplfc fue onp appefc.mofte fit*

it) propre perfone tbfrcfc fufc te&nore/ am> coftelp . $a* ii

ma^ct^ fci)C t>attic fipjfcttartf tbm ^o'fuc/^ot tcfbimacpot)

of djc pt*mpff0. C^e 6png out fou^wpne fctfc Sp taf'/

fcnt of d# fott)i0 fpirptuett ^ ^mpowH.ani> $* com?n0 ir)

f^c fapt) parliament affm6fe/an^ 6j> auc6wt6e of ifce fame

tbplfe d?ai eucrp coomi cwcif g ooo ^i0 office, accoi^png
6> tf)e Iatbc.a0 te afbte reJwcfw/ n^ d?at pf onp mat) fe

flapt) or murfctxo an^ djcrof tije ffecre murft^teie aBfe^o',

uro majmfcnours ^ conforfeure of t^c fame te e^p^.^a^
tf?c fame ffcct0 ^ muj^ter0/

rano aU odbcr afcefforie0 of dj{

fame/Be anapnet> ano befermpnei) of Defame fe6>ngc aw
mmfc: atonp t>me at Rprtgie fufe/tbp$tt) ftc pre.af^i p
fame fjfonpe g mur^c ^o^/an?> not taip. (^e pete g cap/foz

onpapjxfe fo fe taftet) (ct fte fame feConj^ ot murfcr* (?Cn^

pf it app) onp perfone namco a0 prpncppatt or afcefforpe

fe 6? acqup^i> of onp fucty muj^e/at ^e fywo$t0 fu<e,tbpt$

it) <0c pete? &apc/tbat$wne tbe fame 3uf^pcc0afbte tb^o^

me fc i0 acquptco (bait not fuff t)pn) to goo at laige/ But

epfcftcr to remptfe ^pn) apet) 60 pipfon/or el0 to ^& 5pm to

6aplik affez t^cpz 5fctecpo^ tptt d?e pete ano ^ape & paffft

(^no pf it fortune fc^at tfe fame fefon0 or murfcret0g ac/

cezfort'ee foo a2tapneo,or onp of ftepm fo & acquptc or t^e

prpncppatl of $e fapt> (efonpe/oi onp of fyepro to & atfepn

feo/d;K Xbpffe or nejofe (^pte)to bpmfoo flapne a0 faU te^

qupte mape tafce ant> baue t^epr appefc of t^e fame tofy %

aftcrtbefamefewnpe g

muro:: 5oom apenfte tfie fapo petfoneo foo arzapne^

8 itj



aH otfcez tbeiz accefforiee or apenff tfe* acccf

fortes of tfee (apo prpnctpatt/or onp of fen) foo attcpntefc

or apenfttbe fap& prpncppal&3 foo atfejwtefc / pf%p&t)
oi) Ipuc. $no tf)C fcwfpce of bto cfcrgpe.tbettf fcfbrc not

ba*>. Qtna tfcat flje appelaunfc fywcfucfc an* &6e auauw

tage as pf (c fap^ acquptalfc or atte?n^te nottbpt^ffow

^png. Qtrfo oucc t^at t^c rbpf? or ^prc of tbc fap^ pttfoj}

fbo flagne or mur^rct)/a0 caft ftatt wqupre mage comcncc

djepi app?pU it) proprt peifone/at onp tpmc tbpt6tt) t$c pe^

re.affei d| fap5> fePonp ^ot) fcfbrc fcb f^itcef an^ coincrc

of tijc countic tt)?er tbe fapfc ffonge/ftn^ murCcr Ibae loot)

or fefbt* t6 r^ngc tt) bts 6enc^ or 3uf^cc0 of <5apott tie

fiucter/ nt> (6 app?ttauttte ii) onp appel00 of murtej or

fc$ of mat) tb^re Bafetl 8p fte couro ojf ft* comet) latbc/K

ctr) not mafic tfcepj atfouzncpc, ano appete 6p tfce fame/ it)

tfjcfapt) appel&o/affrr tbcp 6e commcnfco to tfjc cn^e of t^e

fut ana c^ccucpot) of fi^e fam/no yf onp mfonc fie flat

nc 02 mujorc^ in $* oap*QfcnT> $c mur^rcr fcape ?nta^

foi)/$at ^fec totJbnfbpp tb^w t^c fapt> o?5e io foo toot) & a;

mcrceo forftc fap^ cfcap?/ Qlno d?at i^c cot^ncr aue auc;

ferp& fo (nqupre fljcrof^pot) t^c^ieXbc of ftc foop 5eC.

Qln^> al)o iuftpcee of peaa ^auc potb to inqupce of f

cfcapee/an^i tfcat to certtfp afore tfyc ftpr jc it) bts Be

QCnt> t^at after tfo fPonpe fcunCe/te coroncro fclpt

pr Jnqupficpone afore tbc tuftpcee of t^c nejofe gapott oe

uerer it) ti^e ffyprc tb^re inqupftcpot) 10 taftci) t$e fame tuf

tpcee to procefc agapnfte fuc^'mur^rero pf tfeep 8?t) t) t^e

gapo&.Q^n^ el^o ttye fame 3uftpce3 65 put fa fapo 3nqug
ftcponoafbre tbc ftpngeMie&ncfc/ Q?n^fbra0moc6?
ae cowneie bao not no: ougfyte onp tbpnoce to tyaue 8p t|e

latbe.fbr tbepr offpee 5png / tytycty offe tpmeo batbe



occaftot) $at cotxmero bauc 6en twpffc/ in aoopncj

offyce Q(t 10 orfcpwo $at a corcw: 6auc for bis

pot) eueip tnqutficpo) tafat) Spot) tbe Spcue f d)c 6b

jjncfi^.f^mgcoii^pmoof fljegoofcio anfccafal;

Ifo of I5ptn/fyat 10 fye f&ec ant) mut^nx: pf fe Qu ong 50
5e0/no pf ^ baue noo 500^0; $ennc^ cotonci fe a^/

ue for bio fap^ fee/of fuc& amercpammfeoa^ f^att fsttu

ne ong tolbtif^p fo Be amcrfco fbrcfcajx of fuc^ muiiste.

a0t0 afbtcfapo/QJno pf ong cotonccBj tcmpffe an5) maftc

not bt0 inquppcpone Spot) $c Spcuc of tfce BDO? fcfc/g c

tifpe it not accoitymgc a0 10 afb oro?gn> . tfcat ^e coto/'

net for cum

3uft\ '& of |a0 tbj)tti) tbt0 wamc/ e^at fball &6c

conpfauncc for tfec ftcppngc of fte |xao tfjat (be fame Ju
ce0 fco cc:tifpe/ fm or Srpngc $c fame wconpfaunw atfe

tgenegtfffion0of pea0 / tb5ere ^ to or (fcue Benjuftpce/

(0at tbe partpc foo founoj.map B? cal^o ($no pf H?e partpe

mafte fcfatb&tb* fame ozfatbfe t^at) 6?etc6> & wow
Qlno tfte fame reconpfaunce tfcptb t^c cecoro: of t^e fcfatb

te 6? fenfe ano cejfefpefc tt) fo ^e C^auncerie/ 02 afbte fte

gc o

agenfte tbej!2 tbplfc to made fe^onpe /

tb5ere tbpmntet) ao tbetl mapozno ae tbcootbco

tbpueo/baupnge fu6ftaunce0 /fome it) gooao moua8&
ano fbme it) feno?0 am> fenemenfeo / atto fbme Bepn^c^p;
t0 apparaunt 9nto tbet2 aunceftourof fb: tf)e lucour of fu

c^fu6Rauce0 6?n ofeet) tpmeota6et).6p mpfoooero contrari

6? tbepc tl>pl8?/no after marpeo 60 fucfe mjfooocro 02 to

6 titi



o$ej Bp fcbep: afftnfe.oi fcfcpffo to $e gtefc ^fpftpfut of

gofc.anfcconbarteto ttK6pnge0latbe0/an& fctfpergemcnt

of tbe fa$> tbpmmcn. an*> Btter fcupneffe g fcpfcomfbr&of

fcbetr f nfc<5.an& to $e eupU enfampfc of att o$. 3*
10 d?erfbt*orfcp.n$ cftaBftffcfc g enacted Bp our fapfc foue<

tepm ^bt ^e ftpngc Op tijaffwfe of djc fote0 fpirptwtl

tem^ottO/ano tfee commo tn tfa fap5) parftamenfe affcm;

Sfe^. anfc 6p aucfojite of t^e fame/d)at tbbat perfone or pe:^

fon0 ftomSmffbrt^ tbat ia6cd? onp tboma^ fo apenft bpi

nlatbfuttp^at to to fape.(jnaj> tbp^otbe or tbpfc

^ ta^gnge ptocurpngc ant> aS&ftpncjc to ft fame

alfo tcccpupngc tbptpnglp tt)c fame tbomai) foo eaj

enfte&r tbpl/ an^ 6notbpngc tfcc fame. Be fe&ngc /

ftaf fuc^ mpf^ere ia^erc g ptocurafours to te fa;

me . anfc tcettou:0 dnotb^nge tfee faj$ offence it)fourme

afcjfapt* Be Wfbtt^ teputeo ano tu^gto ao pjjmcppatt fe*

fone. ^?wup5e^ altbape tfyat d)te acte e^fen^e not to o;

tip perfone/'taftpnje onp tboman. onelp clampng ^
tfoacfc or fon tbomat)/

gf to 6aj>fe of pfonec arteffcfc f)r ftgbt f

fl$*e ^ tljepaifiamente late fcloet) at tbeftmpfi

firfte pere of 1?icl)ar5e late tt) fcfc/ ant> not it) rpo^bte

of (Bng6>noe t^e tbtr^e/ 3t tbao oi^pneo anb enac/
7

t*& amongec ottjer ^pueafe acteo/ tfcat eue?p Juftpceof tbe

peae it) euerp fbpte cpte or totbne f^ol^^aue auctozite an^

potberBp tyo o: fteu Opfcxefcpot) to &fc prifonew an^ p?r'/

fone^ aroftefc for Big^te fufpectpoi) of fe&npe tt) BapUc 02

mapnprice.Bp co^uttb^tof.affeztbaz^opuerfepeifbnee fu

cfe a0 tberc not mapnpteuaBfe tbece oftet) tpmeo &ttetj to

Baplfe g mapnprpfe Bp tuftpceo of peae apenft tfye oue fbur
me of fcbe latb/tbMp manp fePone efcapeo to tip gtete oif^

p^fur of d?e 6png/anO anopaunce of bto fiegc p?pBc



fore fit fcpng oiu fart fouetept) fcto cotififrrpng it 6p $afc

up(e affmt of tbe &rfc0 fpiritwttg fcmporel g $e comeO

ti) fte fai& parliament affemBfo.ano 8p auctojtfc of d# fr

otttgne* efte6&fk& g cnactefc/tat tfce tufe0 of

ID uetp ftwe j cpfc ^ folbnc/ot ttbo of (0*pw a^p

f one Be/of tb quo^/ ^aue auciori^ ^ potbci fo

fuc? ptpfoncreoipetfbm^ mapnp?rna8& 8^ tfcc

tmptpfbtirt) tbp^tt) t^tii fcucratt couttced
tc or toU)ne eo Saplfc or mapnpiift . Snto tfwrncgftgm
rail fcfftotw/o: 5nto ft?nt ga^olfe ^ftumr of djjefeme

gapolfto it) cucii fbire ctfe w totbnc/ aftbctttbvt^it) ftau

cbieeae tbpttjoue.lb^w oitp fuclje gapol^ft 8eti* orto af J

ccr ftatt 8e/n^ (^ae t^e fapb tuffcws of thep0 oz one

of $eptt)/foo te6png onp fudje Bap 02 mapn^ipfe/ we cer

ftfic t^e fame/ a< tfmr negfc gemratl feffionc of ffepa0/o2

t& negt generatt jatfeo
^'uetac of onp fuc^ gat^ tbid)

ii) eurrp fuc^ coufte cite or toUjne next f)Popng.af^r ong

fuclje Baplfi? or mainpjife (oo tafcet)$pot) pept) to fbrfjpt^n

to d?e ftpng/fbr euerp ^efaute tbr Spot) trcoifc* ^. It.
Q?nj&

ouer t^at it 10 enac^ 0p dbc fame auctorite/t^at eueri f$i

wf Baplftf of fzauchifc^ano eucrp otbctp^fone/baupng au

totite/02 potbet of 6eppn$ of gapKe o: of prifonere for fe;

Ponpe/tt) 6i6e maner ^ f)urme o ceitifpe tt)e nameo of e5

ueri fucr)e prifoner itj t^etr fceping.g of euwp prifomt fe (ft

pm comptteo for ortpfucft caufe/ai fl^e ne^te genwattgap
jb fcftuew it) euerp coutie or frauctyes tb?m on

6? or gapfce B?t) 02 feraffrr fbatl 6?/ftere to 8?

fbtc fte tufticeo of $<r ^fiuerauce of t?? fame

tfcp map aftbeUfor t^ 6png ae for ]p paitie pt^ceoe to ma
6e ^efiueraucc of fudje prifbneze acor?>png <o t^? Utb ^3pot)

pepneto fbrftpte 9nto tfc 6pngefbt eucjp iefatbte



an fourth ffc&ncps/ @tt fca* tbc fotfagt> acfr

an* potbe: tij tb ptxmgffta to ong ooi)

of nom Wcfc iSp aucfcrgfr of $10 jmfwfr par

(foment*/

of srffce of (joofcs totfnifc of e^c mafccr

f[
g catelfee/fei) ma* to (fccntenf ^o ^fzau^ ti)cir

n^ ^at p?r(bne or
p?j|bm

^ oefc^ fo fenfucne / or

a fiucd)U)^ t^ fapt) 0500^0 ^

/ fteu cteo^towte Begng^npageo.

potett/an^ at tfc* tequefte of ffc coracna w) tfce fag^ parfia;

ment affemGfc^ anc 0g auctoq?fe of t?c fam/^aall c?oec

of gnftt/tof goOJCJ ^ catel^c mace or to 8? ma& of truft. to

(6uft ofdM pnfbm 01 pnfbme.'djat mac? $ fame ot^ of

35ft? 6e

3&W) fbt afmoc^fM tmportaBBr oomagce Coffc <? enpo

i) Sfurn co&ureo 8g ^e name of mtb c^ugfaaa co

to tijc latkK of nahitett pfuf^ce. to dK comen bur6? of

fa* fon^e.ant to t^c $txfe t>tfpMui of got/Our fapo fa
utttpr? foro (6< %n^ fbr t6 teformacpot) t^etof ^ of all co

nipt g Snfcfutt 8atgcgn0.6p tfjaffcnf of tfce fot^c fpmtucl

^ tempowtt ana ft* comene ti)?w fapfc patft'amenteaffcmi
8Hro /ano 8^ auctot?te of tb fame batb orfegmfe ^ enac^eo

if frrafterong Saigttt) <ouenaut Bg Bpmg of ong 08^
ittt or 0g omj p%C6 put

fbi fueite^or ^i 8plR/or o



name of atpe efcfyaungcoi

cer&gi) fome fbatl B? ftffe 6g onp couuenaunfe or ptomeffc

Opftop); ong perfone 02 pcrfonco 8g tf?pmfdf / 02 ong odje2

fofyetr &notblkr)e tbptfytt) ctys rsame/or pf ong Bajsett) or

&uc; Eb^rSp ong of $e par^tc fM^ ^f* or page for onp fo

mcc6?pt)^af te fo fape / for baupng a u&tco pounce ti)

mottcg/02 marcr)an^fc or otbcrtbgfcygtn^ (^erfcrt fopag
02 fpn fuc2^tc te page fi$ fcotc pou5e.or tnot 02 fcfffy tij ^

for otig mote or ^cff (omc afto onp maner 2afe, tijaf atJ fu

c^ Bar^appne coucnauntes ptompfc ^fuer^pec tb^fbic

maK/an^ ant^pn^ t^ctof ^pm^ii^/ & 5^erlp Sogfc aM^

of none cfftcfc/ @n^> ou^z tfeie it te or^epnc^ 6g tt)e fa',

me aiKforife/tfja* gf ong marcr}ant>pfc6 oBftgacgons 8gb v

fi?0 or plafe Be promgfcfc fo Be 5mucwo Spot) fucfc oorrupfe

Bar^cnc ant> neuer 5eGuettt) or 5?6iuew^ an^ tytf* a^agt)

fofei) t^a^ ou^bfefuc^ marcbaurtSpfcs/oBKgaetottS Bgl

&o or plate/or Snoflbeti? Bp onp ct6c2 mat) 8p affttit accojce

ntenfe/03 finotb^c^ett) onp maner fburme I of r)gtt) 02 (Jt0

facfouz oiBtwfur t^a( fuclfc marcbaun^pjee ougb^^no 02

prpuee fo fucfc Ba23egn0/ta< all fuc^e 8argegn6<oucnau

fcl&r otbncr Bar^epnez or promgfer of fuclje corup

nft or gootesfeaft for ong fucfe Bargegt)
maec/Bt

or bte facfour C.fi.^tno tb^ofoeuer tbgU fuc tffofb*

/fo ^aue an arttoi) of fctteji) tbbtc^e r^epattpe fbatt no(

tbage ^10 lat^^c 6gncje fo bauc tty one balf/an^> ?e (Jjat

Cbpfe fuc tt}c otr)er r)alfr. Q^n^ fb: ae moc^e as d)c;

fe oo2rupfe Bargegne &i) mooft SfueUg^ tbgtr)) cpfces

g 6brugr]0 /r^augn^e aucforife fo frpe aUe ma^26 g caufctf

gtotbet) d ao tbgtfjtt) tfye fame ct^ec0 ^B2ug^an^if ong

fucr>



of $ ptempffc* to

fore it 10 or&ptw* Bp ti?c fap& auctorpfe dfct afttett <t>

unedfcr of (ns&m& for d)c epme fcpn$ baue auctozifc %

polber 6 cgampt) almane: conupfc Bazgcpne peompfos &
nc0 ot fa&0 gtotbct) ^ t)ab of onp of tc ptmj>fr0/$&
t^e:u|?ot) 8p te c^ampnactoi) to (jet* an^> 5e?rmpnc t^ fa,

mc/an& to gpnc G6c tu$cmcnfe an& mafte It6c ctccucpot)

t^iof a0 t^c mafer Ibctx fritt ^ fbu; a< d? pattos fufe/

ti) onp fucfc arttotj of ^(fe 8p $* oou:0 of t^e cotnpr) latbc

30 fte tuppw0 of tix p?a0 of otip f?j)tt nc$t a^topngn to

onp cite or SurgfJ Ib^tt fucfie o?faw6e0 &*of otip of ti)c

mpffe0.Qfyi& tr;cp to ma6c 66e jwceffcapcft otip mat)

of enst'fcfc afbrt tt^pti) of onp o

fc or otbc to ooo apcnft cnp mat) t^at tbcrt tn&pfcb a

tr)?pti) of onp potfr or ^fpaffc.an^ to o?fermpnc it. (

jf onp mat) & fountt gpltp / afbcc ttyw of onp of ^ pte;

to forftpte tr]c rWapfc fj^pnc of a bui>wt> poufc. 1?c;

to tr>c d)ixty I tb{0punp(fr)emcntc no(tbptr)r^n ^

of t?e (ou&0 acwftmg tot^e Iatbc0 of

tt)e fame.

C ^fcbaunge

lp grotb
of go^ . ant> 306? ^u:6? of d)e 6pn^e

our (bucpt) fete/ ant> to $10 bt0 ttame.6p g fn tfcprtori

^pna6r cr>auno;c0 ^ reejjauge* r^at Saue 6?t) of &na; cpme

t) t^tft fap^reamc.tbpr^oufaucto

gpuetj of ffc 6png to fuc^ crjaunopng an& rccbaun;
or zemefcp U)r)etx>f matip tio6& ffafuta*

apcnft mase. "to5etf onecfpecpatt ffafufc mao?

irj <r> fpffcne pere of ftpnge



for H?c fame tfmeti* tt) ^ewp d?e fburtfe

tfyefc.ano (jfemp d$a figfbt* capes B$*frtt d)e 6pn$ our fa

ps fbuetcpt) (ibts tbylfe.$at aft fucjk ftatufc0 & put" tt) oue

eye/ucgoT)ft&mfrnffotd)J$n& tfjatnoo mat) mafce on? ejr

c^au^c Ibi^out tfc Rpnote ficcrtcc.nc ma6c onj>

02 ttcbaungc.of mon^p to 6e pap tbj>djtt) t

oonlj> But fuc^e ae tfcc fymgfbatt ^pu^e t^^runfo ,

ma^e g auftbcice fuc(V c^c^augce g tvcBaungce Spor)

Ipnc0 m ^famc ftatufe of 6j>n^c ^tc^ato? contepneo/

Qfno oust (fert tt t0 ot^>mt> 8j) t^e 6png our ^uctxpi) (ibr *

^e 8p t^affctit of $ &r^t0 fptntueU g 6em|?o

ti) ^tefago pa:Camcnt affcmB^o / an6 Sp aucforpfe o

fame/(tat an 8n^futt cfenpfauncej g^fum
an^> none to fcSftt Spot) pni) of fbiftptatssf te Salue of

t^e monej> 02 goo^etj (oo c^uefc^ or iWifc fame fbrfettu

re to 2?ne Spot) d)e fel^2 02 Cmer t^etof |^ Qtlfo for afmo;

&pue2(e enrftffc Bto^ercg epraugere Bo^creJ tbl;^

nameo g af/tgnet to occuppe &futt Bo>eage B?t) Jrt;

Sar^apn makers of Sn^futt djenpfaunc: gSfuite
ano tt) fbme part of Snfcfutt ejocc^augee fe ify butt of our

fat^ (oueiepne G)to g tr}t ^te fapMeame. C^tfbiit 10 en

acfeo g ftaB6f8??> 8? p fap^> aucto:tte tbat att fu

ttKngSnlatbfuttp/of onp of t^e prempffec Be put a

d neuej 60 ocupie ae Ba>6er0 tbttfni) $10 b0 wame a

mape B? afptet) g fbucc ti) cpfee0 Burgee g feTCbnce.Bp

re0 Bap6fjf^0 or onp of tfyeprt) or of (5?tr mp
c^ Barget) 10 9fes/ Qln^ t^at euerp Bw^er tfjat 10 fbum

ojfectpf.in ma6pnge of SnUXbfuti Bt6age/ftaUfcr^

for eucrp tefatbtr 5$. poilo?/ (JTno bauc enpzpfone
men&of galfepetx. (^nt> ftrt^ermoa to & punpffe Bp

tc pt&ne/or ofcbertbp^ fo t^eir opei) tcflufte ant



to fcuctfcom fcalfc/of u*rp of $e fapfc

*c partte tr)at tbplfc fuc dSotbci balfc/of d?c fame Bp

actiot) of tfe/Bp tfjc comet) laXbo/QCns rfce fcf?n&aut it) tfe

fame acttoi)& net afcmptto to b0 latb m effon m prcfcc

cpot) fe fbr t6

3^m e^ 6pn$ oui (ouettpm for^ Sp tyafcupfc g affcni

of t^c &>i0 friciiuett g femporctt g d?c comcnc affc

it) bi fa$> pazOiamcnt/an^ Bpaucfertfe of t^c fame

orjeptic^ 4 cnacfe^Aat euctp maic^aunt aftbell ce

ae fhangw tb^tc^ fbaU 8zpng ftom^nffbic^ onp mancr

of500^6 it) to onp pott tbjt^tt) ti0 ^t0 ttame Bp tbcp of

op(<an^ djctc o cnttx t^c fap^ gofcs 02 mazcba

ttj tfoe fo^e0 ofJftc cu^umcre of $)t fapt> pott tb^
fc* otmarc^au^tfce fbaU fitftc come fo/Q^n^ djc

^utic tfccwf to tfec faio cupumt0 contented ot ttyt

w tbtt^ ^>m aac5)]Qin5> affcclbarfc t^at ^ooi) tbpH con

tupc or cazc ? e^eTame aoo^ce 02 marcbau&t'f*0 ftmtcn0
tt) to onp od)c2 pozt Ibpt^t)) ft fap^> teamc

:
Cbat tfcenc t^

otbm2 of tfce fapo go5e0 g marcbaufctfa ^0 factouz or at;

toutnep ft)att Brpngftom d?c cuftumcr0 of d)c ports tb^tt

fap^ goo&0 or marcbau^ifce 8e (oo cntcco a cc:<tfpeat

fame cuftum0 (cafe0oitc^ to tbecfiumcr0 of

portc tb^eruto t^c fapo 05000^0 02 matct)au^ifc0 fatt Be

coucpc^ or cartel maRpno; mcncpoi) tbtfyit) trje fame ccrtift

cat aflbeU of tfic natutxH co^>ur flmgd? g Salurc of all ma
wr of marcl)auotf0 (o cnttcfc/Sfco to & met Ibpd) cine or

pcrte a0 of tfec natutelt Xbcp^^t content or Salutt of al ma
mt etfc2 marc{)auotfc0Sfo to Be tbeab or Saluccfc (^n^ ^
t6e famccetttftcat fo macs Be 5?6iuet> to tt)e fatfc cuftumtr0

rc tr) fap^ 300^0 B? ^tfcr^ar^co y (oo



er oV mfoce cofem fcngdj/Salui* Mntont or

of $e famc/ooo agtw/Ebper) dje fapo ccrttfpeat/fco djatlrje

6pn<*e & notfcfapuefc of bie cuftumes fuSftote* tr)etf

oue/i^nfc pf onp certifpcat fro^nffoit^ fc ma* 8p onp cuf
turner of onp port tbijetxufo onp fuc^ mazc^anoifcc.or go

p Stoug^ Snfo/ano (t^ctt t

ma^pno; mcncpot) acootopng/a^ t0

ai^ cuftumfcz or Cttftcmcro for

fame af fya Ppfur / @in^ ftrt^crmotc tf onp fu

u&pf^ or onp pazcctl tr)etof 6? t>tfc

or put to fa& tbptr>ti) onp porfe tbat) tbptt)tt) fte fame

tx rrcpfr)atl 8e ftrp en(t> Spfbtt tt;e fapo ccrfifpcaf fe

/ ans t^ fame goo^etJ ^ marcbaufcifcs fcei) accori

ai a 6bwt tci c^pwffco.Cbaf ifccne att tfy fap^ o

mazcrjattopfcs 6e fbrfep^eo fc (5e 6pn$ our (bmwpr) 05^

c)alf t^erof fo txmapne/fo ^tf r}tsljne0/arft t^otr]er

4 fo r)i>i) 02 fyttm) Ibbi^ fbatl pwue onp fuefcgofcs or

tfcc /oofcrfci^^not^a^cuftitmttor cuf;

fumcrc nor no tpu6c to onp fucfc comet; offten

fpca( f^all comcjtafa noo %p5 fbr

occ^ (o o cerfeftec/ Qttfo i( to 025?

6g aucforttc afbrfato/'tbatnoo mawr of marc(?au( *v

ne ffrauger ooo ia^e Spot) r}pm to >o<n(te or caufc

r fe enttct* tt) t^ &fo of onp cuftumcr.of onp poit tbtt$

ti) tj)t tame/onp mane: marctyaotfce compng t't) tfcio bt

fapo teame or gopng out of tfee fame.ti) ,onp odjer marcr)a

ufee name/^aupn^ oonlp t?e name of t^true maicr)aut

otbmr of t|k fame/Spon p?pt) of fbrfcttutx of al fuel)? gofce

if?e (o entceo/Qino euert of tefapo marcr)au

tb?tc^ fo ftal tafte Spo l?tm to caufe fuc^e Sntrue ette



to & ma* fcbaue pufonemenf an* ma Re fgne

{(it 6r>nst0 pfcafim/QJtn* (r)at noo jxrfone tafccSpot) bgnj

to& cuftum coufollk 02 fttcfcour it) en? potfc tr) onp cp;

fe 6oru$l) or totbne tbffett$ tie comen offp2 nor noo fcpu

to to onj) fuc^ comei) officer8^9 ppi) of fbrfetiua for cu*

rp balft pctc.t^at ^ occuppcdj t$e fa^ comet) offt'cs g offK

<c ofcufhwttfotp couhwtfcr or fc8eoui dje (omc o

u fc2 it 6p tbig^ 6p or mfbrmacioi) )

<Sm|)Pogcme<

3&M) tfcat tb^tt it) t^ parftamttrt of 6trt3t

of

)0bae oipn& among o<8 tt)a^uerg marc^au^ actj ano

cucrp otfecr Sife^: ^ ot^r cf^aungcr not fcpnge 5ejmf3Ctt)

tbat t(ortc to onp plact ot pozfe tbpttyij t$i0 wame or tba

fctf ate t?tfcft of fepct t#ftt* nc^( fofotbpn^ fW^ ^uclp

cnp&pc/att t^e mon^0g $pn) to fc ttfceguco tbpdjit) onp

portetbp^^t^ txamt orlbafcc^pon tfieMtazc^an'&pfc

01 of^c c?mo^p6ee of $10 wame/02 cl&e Ibj^out faw
5e put r^ fame moneg tt) oue payment lbptt}io $t# ttatuc

^e fame cnpfepemct or payment ^uelp to 8? ptoueo 6g tte

marcftat Si6t^2 or otfecr ganger Sgfbtt bt fcpartgMs ou

<c of t^ fame porifr 0p tbn'fgng fto tf}a< marc^auf or mar?

d^aufec to tofcri) (fe frg^ maicbaut aficij Stte^: 02

twuger bau* enpfopet> or papco ^ie mowjj
uco ftr bt0 matcl)au^fto 8ooug$t it) to fy

mJTpnQt $** ty ^a<^e (oo 5ooi).o2 elfir 6g fwc prouee ao

fl)all 8e f?DU5^ wfoia6&/to t^c cuftumcr or ooutrol&i o

famepozfcfor to (ft maptrBaplfif or offcufyefg

of onp cgde Bozugb or toton* Vbftftr fuc^ poif fljaH

oj p?pne of fbrfcitutx of aU ^'e 00^6 fifpn



fyaufc *tiprp(ottfmerrt of a j*t* faujmo; 63 cu*

jp fucfc marcflamtt Spfelfer o$cr cftraugcr bie tcfonaBfc

ofhe.lfcpft certept) prouppotia tt) trjc fame,a* 8p tfyc fame
acfc mote at large otb appro ."^Pbufc acfc Ebas mafc (o

oonlp fw) tbc fapt> fcf( of <Bfto to <t^ enJc of
o ea( noo ol^c g ftlucr tt

^ei Spfe&cc ^ cftzangero
not fcpng ^jmfscns for mazctau&tfc Bcougty ti) fo tfete lo

& ie not cmpfegc^ Spot) d)c comottfeee of t^t0 ^n5

conu^ g canct> out of djt'e txamc to (b $t*te li>ffc

f (jSs'cufSfatw g fuSftote/dnd enpomrffetig'o'

ouz ut^ ?a no ie(ga^up6 o

ntacH g tottpotH/an^a< dfcptapw of t^content

fat* paiBiamcnf affc6(^/an^ 6g auctonfe o

acfr ma ttw fapt> 581}. w& of ttK mtt of

tti;.tbpt all t^gii^cc comptifcb it) dfc Ta?

^ prtmpffcc.an^ cutrn pwupfiot) wa$e' it)

fame Be goot> ^ffcctuett g to cntutx ^>r cm:/ |f Qtlfc

enacted 6 #K fat^ auctoitfc/t^at cuc:t mazc^aut of 3i

or <6arncff<p (trat Brpngct? onp marcr)au

btfc tt) to d)tc tcamc fr)att enp6>p ^ monep tecepu^ for^
fam* maKr)au?)if<.?i0t(ona6^]^fixn0 5e^uct; 8poi) ttic

como^tfrcs of t^ic B)n5e/or elfire tbpdjouf frau put^ fa

or papmcnt to & proucs as t'aafcrfapfc/Bpot) peg

of fbrfoturc of tfceSalue of tfcc marc()au&tf fo6rog
te tt) tfy wti5e. IE Q?n^ ^ * or{pnc^ 6p d)^ fap^ aucto;

jtfe 4at cuetp cuftumer or coutolfrr fban ta^e fufftcpcrtto

ungcr to enp^pe.rSc Salue of t^ fapi> marcbau?>tf6.oc to

c j.



put ft fame monet fa j> maicbafctf* t*cewte in *>ue pamuf

r)ta cpfbnaBfc e^foctwe al&age fc&ucfc.Spot) p^i) of fafei

ut* of djc Salue/of $e fago matccjauspfa-djom balft of

tbe tap* fbrferfutt/fo cty agng/ tfcotte Mfr to tr> parfge

&at tbjlfr fue/Cfo* to fcgpnne <j
iaft effete a< t^ fp of

ff Qfetnfl t^cr^gnaucc of fctifcij o

C *^)^^ae f^^ ^tt^ ^Ms our fap5> (

a jxfrtgot) ^ut Snto bpti)/it) ftc fap^ payment?.

of Ufc (pme/te ^agc? alfiemet) ctfrxctne of p

naty/fauc ma5c an omnauct tbptfnr) t^c fame ci

fee Spot) a <$tefc papt)/ (^at noo mail fta< to a fwe mat) or

ctfc$cti> of tfy fajfc ctft/ ffial ceo 02 come at on? feprc or mar
fat oude of tbe fap^ ctft of fonoot) tbtd) onp manct of tba

a or marcbanopfe.to fel^ 01 fo 6aita/co tt]i0 enfenftytt>ai

atl 6get0matciiaute6 fWo t^forft 60 cbe fap& cpfec.fo Ste

tbcu tbacc it marcr)auopfe0 of t^efap^ ct^etne j ftee met)

a( ftm&t) afttfapb/0p caufe of djepz fpngufer luc tc g aSap
fc. Crjc hpn^e our (bumpi) &rfc in con(to?2acpoi) of tV
(Jurf fi6lp to gwtbe. of & 6p d?e pcempffce; r)atf) Sp r^e aoug

f< ^ affoit of tt)c fiwote fpup(ucn fcmpotcU . a^ tt)ew
mcr.e tt) rjt'e (apo parftamcn^ affcmBfe^/ an^ 0p auc6orp^e

of t$* fame.o2^pwb paSGff^ g enaefcfc/ t^at cuerp ftte;

mat) g ctiQei) of fcbe fapo cite of &nfci) tr}at noU) 10 02 gets?

after fbatt &/map ^^ cazte ^ go* tbpd? r]t6 or tbeu $p<ag
^ tbatt or maK^auopfe/tbbatfoeuct it &/ a< fete or dfctr R

Certee/tc onp fapce g ma:6e< tr]a< fbatt p6?af< fyni) 02 c^eim

Ujpt^tt) d)t0 t*ame of <BngG)no2. onp f<a(u(e ac( or otfcna

uce
rna^e

or fo 6e mat* tbt^ti) t6e fags tiC-e of 6>no?t) to$
oonfrane of^ pmnpffee not tbptbftonopng. Q^n5> tfce

fapo ozfcnauce g ac6e ma^e tij ti?e faio ctfec/^ 8op?< ano of

none effcc(e/Q^n5> $a< noo jxrfonc of t^e fapo

'



a of bi

faps cifc O2od)errbpf 8ptea(ot)02 occaftot) of anuttj>n$*

of d# ftuo O2fcnaunc* ano acft or for none o&ptng to tfyef

fwfc of tfc fame/ @tnfc pf onp jsifbtt* 8?pttiuopcto tt) cng
EbpMp occafiotj of *fc fam*/tt>af r> tfcaf putted or oauf*tJ>

otip jxrfbw to fucr^ patu^pcc/ 0?ofc g fbrf5?pfe 6> t^e 6pnge
^.lt.a offe ae ?e (oo fcodJ/Qfott ^ ^af tbpl^ fuc ^2 fuc^e

tipyl)aue t^rfbcc an acftoi) of &?(^e apcnfi (ucr) of;

/tt* 6png fo b^ue ^ccucpot) of tfeom r)alfc; ano

Qfttib it) fuc

ct]t0 latbe .

([" oma$* geu^t) it) a tbrit of

C 3(fe^ ^6^< tofcts offet) <tm^0 plS^ntpf or

of cpccufljot) format t0c 5fcn5aunt ot

02 tenaute* apenf^tb^ott) moment te^guci). or

>unw 8g c^ fapo m^cm^i^/ fue a tbrpt 02

Ibrtttasof crtu2 <o a^nul^ g tcucrfc/

concent ootilp to Jlap c^etucpoi) o

3< i& cnflcfeo ortfpne^> ^ paBfi^ 6g ir)abugf< of rt^

5>te fptrt<uctt ^ fempotett. am> at cfce piagw of

tt) tfec fap^ parfiamcnt affm8lsattt 8p auct^rptt of tfy fa

ntc/c$a( pf artg fuc^ Jsefcnoaunt or fcnaufe ^ftn^aufee 02

fenaufe0/or pf ong otr)cr tr)a< fbatt fe foun^/8p (c fapo tu

$cm*n< fu^ a|fbt ^ccucpot) bao^ onp Ibrpt of ejtoui to tt;

wrfc onp fuc^ tugcmcnf tt) ojlaptn^ of c^ccucpoi).tl>a^d)e

nc pf tfc fam^ tu^femen^ 8e affcrmco acoa.tt) tt)

of e2tour g no^ 2toncu0 or fijat tr)c fap^ tbrit of erwur

5>pfcoti<ptiucb it) t6^ c?fatb& of rtye prattc/ ot

02 pcrfbne^ d?a< futr) tbtpffe or tbrp.<fe0 of crrour

it) tr)e fame tffcf tf)ennc t^c fago pfow or

c



netf apenff Ibfrm/dK fajfc'tbttt of cteour t fuefc fbatt woo

uer* 10 coffe0 fcmage/fa foe *kp ans tbtonafull typ
poi) it) ifoe fame 6j> otfetrctot) of tfoe tufoojf afotr tbfrrn

apo tbrtf of cnour i*

ft c

arfifj>r

6j> m^anc of ^apfjtc |
made ^ &ra ;

fx^ tbpt^tt) tfye txamc . aftbctl tboiugi? oufe i^c fame
me. ae ttytfjuj e^c j)6e of foncoi).^a( tbfiett ae tt) a

noo

ite f^rau^e? (fob carte or too to 8c caite* (o onp parttee 6?;

yont* tfec f^e/onp tbolfeijpejm/ not c&$ Snful^t>. 8uf tbe

tbul^^cjm fo 8e made trjtfjie wamc.fBol?x Be tbouct)

rame/QK^al|o aU c^4)ti) d)e fame ma&r.f^l^ & fu

fullp tbton^b^ tbpt^tt) tt)ie tcame frfitv tfn^ onp o

fame f?ol fe IJao or can'eo ou6? of tfr'0 teame Spor) ^tie
of forfeptutf cf% Sctep Salue of fuc^ j>etneJ not li?ouet)

ana c&djenot ful^ijat> orcattco oufe of fyts tcame/^e
one ^alfe of t^c fame fcifepfutr fo 6e &upe& <o t^ufc

6png.an& t^a( ot^cr bal)t of it/to fern or t^ejm) ta
cfppe or maiW ptoue of onp fuc^ petne not tiouei) 02

tf)e not fulfco/catK* fo onp place (feporsfc tbe fee/

for afmocfr a0 it) tl)e fay> ffofufc o

t0 none ewptcffe mencpoi? mao? tat tr)e

& totbe*a^ |?orne afbt t^a( ^g. 8? carte* ano conuei^

oufeoft^t0tame/lb^r6ptte fapo poute comene of

craffr0 afbttfa^ mp^^t 8e (etfe tn Ia8bur an^ occupacpoi)

euer



pet fcatlp arne.ti) gtrfr nomSt* an* pfcnfr

ucpcfc out of tfctg team* Sttoatbe^ arft fjwtie/ tt) fc tfc par

ttc of fepon* t^ fcc/ac tbH By &jmf$ti0 a0

tb^rBg
cwtx &>n&pfTfc nactone

fct ii? lafom an^ ocupactot) to t?

pou2 comcne of t^ oaf60 a8&uefat5>/$iu$5
1 a t^te name

tfcat of na^utttl tcafbt)/ ae$ ftpngte true fi'egc met) ffclte

.g op6ctt) t^etr tic^p fuffcrtfocSt) g ^tting6 mcan6 of

c^tapeiifbt Iac6cof fuc^e ocupacj>oi) t>aplp (att.ti)

nom8ff.il) to ttelnte ^ poucrfe/ fe^jnj Sttezwop^
ructtotf tt ffcte onpfengc: <on(prtuc tt?r ^gn our

fprntuctt g (empotU

otohnto cffaBGff^ g cnaca> tbaf noo f^raugci nor ^e

carw or w^ do &ca:tcfc out o

i0 fame t^amc/ fb; t? txl^ef g (cttgttj oti Uwi6 o

pou2comcn0/9poi) t^e pfgi) g faffe^tr fimpfct>) t^c

tb ft atute.of ftin^ &tbato/ mao? Spot) cfetfeg carter out

of t^jte team not fuUfo to6e wicct> ttj mawr g fowme ae
ame ftetufc tt id co&jnc&,/(>ptoug^ altbap t^at cfe

b rapes fapfing (^>t^0 g atl
otfjtr

clk6e co

(olo: at jl/^fetgceg Sn?c: 6e not coprt^ ti)

ptcfent acfe/ J[(^e6tgncour

E 3^") <^ ^pn3 wmeBjpn^ fcto 8? t^ nccfigcna

lalbful 5emenpttgc0 of ftuac^ aufcifcurs tsi?uour0 fur

uetourc g 8aj$f0 of 10 ^onourc fort>ffef0 man0 lo^>f

g fenemcntte <on^a8^0 g ftcjxrs of caftdfee tbar5n0ma

of ^ame g Scpwa of ^ie fbtpftte c^acee pa:&* & tba

m $01)10 tamc -wfeSnfucrtt
c



fyw*/aftb$U fo bis biabnwfr* fa bt

fcura.anfc fctb IJis fcnaufc0 g tnl)a&p(anfc0 of bf* fapo&
nour0 &rof6p.p0 manopr0 &>nt*0 immense fcaplp &i)

gtrflg fouBfo/aftbctt Bg tulatbfutt ixfcpnere g. afyittlb*

e0 matt aftbctt $j> t^e faj?t> offtcczo, ati^fuffigns t^c fame

mfcBiteurtfctf fe & 5nlatbfuttp txfegnc^ tbptf}

0M) calto fo ^nlatbfuU afcmS^e a rtoffee fe t^ttr of(

tf^
. ano

^ g <wub&

Sulatbfut!

tbooc?0

^ Scnpfoi) 8p t tbarcepn^

of ^t

txamc.te

officc0 t

ur0 g txSGel^e auc a6(cr,^ tft^t) fton) bt0 g
to t^ cut tc of djfetr a^eauce ^ ap^nft aU tcout^ &

tDpecfbt* dMiW om (ouctcpi)foti IbjiH ^atS
tc ^ affcnt of $c 62010 fptri^uett g ^por?U,/an^ fte

it) ^0 Qr0 fcgs parfiam^nt affcnS&o/ ano 0j> aucfonte of

1fa fame/it 6e ojfcpnco a enacfet tf?at if cup ffaatte auoifo

m teccpuou: furuepour or 6apl0if . t^a< notb 10 02 (ih*af(kt

of onp of ((jt fat'o ?onou20 wtbfljtpe tnanop20 lo;

cortffoBfc or fiejxr of onp of t0 fapo caff

apffcr of 3amc)pa26e2 6cp or onp otcr
officer of otip of bt0 fapo fetcf<t0 cace0 parfcc0 or tbar;

^at notb 10 02 gaffer f^aU &/ 6e Snlatbfw
mo



6n$ tbp$ti) onp of $c fap*> frnowa (fofcffyps mane*0 lo

5*0 g tenerwte0.con(ranfo onp O2fcnauce ot act aftt* tfjis

tgmc tnafc/ 02 fuffa onp mat) fcXbelftns tbpttytj rffcfaptfc

n ours Obrtfbtpomanct &n&c
(
i tenement co & Snlatb

futtg txfepn^ U)g^ ony>c>t^ mat) ot perfow

iot) (o^wr 8f fe of nb fljttbe ti not

tft tbfcti) 10 (oot^mb/Or otw of tty fa^ of

ft'cers couc^ onp of tfcc fepd tcnau^et tnl)aBt<autc0 fetmo
02 affcmBfe 02 wu^o^ctlbgfc

comaufcment fo ooo bp) fuc^e fmipfc

t^at altbag i

ueixc or ftgne/tbgti) a owtyfauce
of bpn)/t5at foo cotu

t)tt) 6p ftic ftjmaptf comaufcmeitf/Or rf fu^ offpot come

not to fyngte btsfytcs ttj tpmt

6e t^2(o ftatt 6e comatfcft t)auj>n noo tx

tf)c coiittanc/tflaf att grau6z0 t^at) maec. or

ong of tf>* fap^ offt5 8p ^c fcgns/ or 8p np o

gtc ptgenpfour0 02

of none cffectf nfe ie t0
025cgn^ 8g tfje fame aucfatfc

tf onpfermouror fenau^ fbgdjtt) onp o

ong jxzfone or ^fonc0contea2t 6> t^c ftafofra 8g fi

(oftctj or otfjs tn5etuw 02 ptmt>f/C>r fc 300. 60 otip

or aff?m8fe .tt) onp mannps fia^,(i'gnt or

oonlp t) tfec ^pn^te 6iu<tt ^

oontp.or tb^tr fe l^att fe comaufcfc

all graufcc ^ fefce 60 fymj masc for 6ermc of JJKXO or a

tbp(fe/of &n&0 fencmw6?0tcnfeg 02 otfc2 t)offffton0

png pa2cctt of onp of fye fap^ ?onou20 tof^tpe mancrc

0>n0 g fencme<c0y6e tt^cnc fy&rlp Sogtie ^ of none effect)

c ttt)



a* $* $tscifc
anfc aunctW fcfew* of

ce/tbtycfc
t0 nctb ftft falfci) in *cap for

ff ptttt of&n$&tb* ; 3* t djcrfbte orfcptufc g ^

ut foum^t) fort/ 6p tr)a^upe o

* fri^ue ^ tonpotrtl ^ affotf of ^c comctie ti) fl^e fa^

pt> parfiament aff<m^/ati^ 6g aucforife o

np?3tr(om or jr(om0 affer tf# fp o

of oiu Ia5>pnc^fe compng f*l& onp fijti

?nc tbc fclfct 02 flfer0 of f

o (bl? omr

^ ta< tbplte fucfoi tc fame

fcttue an ach'oi) of oetfe ^rfbw.ap^nf^ fuc^e fdlh.or

infbrmactot) it) t 6^310 rfc^

uc ejfccuciot) of t^ mopfe tfectf

tnogtyQfcrtt ftat it) fuc^ac(tot) o

u noo affront tic ^tofediotj for bjin) afoXbtoJ ano ^ not

afmoc?? a06pc|uatKl^0 ma5e to

ti?c St) tt) ^tcfe aucforite office g of ooucegU

of t^ic rcaim/^a( cnfuto tfec O2pruc<(ot) of

nm Snoojm^ of fyi# t*ame (oo a0 it ?a

mpaffpti of d>c 5?d) of fuc$? ucf tbm of^
uS^ctio )Ja0 ba5)/tbc aeftrucrot) of t^c prgn

Ct tbad pmagcmfe t^ctSp. @tti^ fbi (c moft par^te tc tfctf)

arcUxti ^ 6?t) occafiomo 6p ctiupe ^ mafiice of tfyc ^ptf$td
otbne ^IbfW^ fc2uau(r0/a0 notb late S6c t^pn$ tbae lift

Ip fc bauc cnfuc^/ Qfcn* fbi fomoc^ ae 6p d) tatt) of tfcte

oe pf ac(un 5p0 6? no< jjao jtw to noo

c^t f



ao;api) onp $>$> 02 onp of ffc 6pn$t'0 coupilt or onp of

pjuis $tcfr offt:0 tt) te 8ouf($o. a0 ffctbarfc tccfo

rcr coupfoilk.an& fo grefc tnccirnipeticcc mpgftf cufuc of

fuck Sngooolp fcmcanpno; ffrlo not & ftratdp punp
or tbacfuel 5c^e Dbctt ^ooij/CJerfbte tt tc ot&Ewa 8p ^

onffb
of ^6pnopc<

fbt t?e tpm ^tng/o: om of $nn) baue full auctortfe

of efe 6pngt0 ^noueaS^ ^ufBolc/ tf onp ftruaufe
60 Br bie fbuaut ftbort; <z 1)ts name put it) cp (fe

ct tolfi? of fete foufjolc? tb^atfoeucr ^ 0? fcruitig ir) 05

np mantr office oz n>tbm.t?pufto fa* g <a^e Sn&?

fc of a 6>t^.maRe onp confeomctt* compaflpn^o

raci^pma^pnactonetbj^ otwpfomojfxrfowc Co

ge or mur^w $)* 6j>n^ ot onp fer^of tfjw wawe or onp,o

^r perfom ftborj) to (e 6pngi0 cou|<pn/ffuTbar(e toforo

copttol^r of^%no^ fcue/tQat tf it 8e fbu^/afbtc tfy fa

p^ ftuarfbr <8e (pme 8?gng 8p<^e fap^ ^j.fa^ mit^at o

tip fuc^j of tijs fipngtc fc?uaufe0 a0 te afoue fat^/^atb co

fcomo compaffco comprtf^o or pma^ncV^C te afi>uc fapo

d>a{ B? f fbu^/Bt t^af encamp/Be put t^erupot) to anfQKi

Qtnfe ^ f^uardc ttrfburer^ compttol&r or ij.of i^tn)^auc

potber 65 detnmpttc $t fame mafez.acceropnoj to tfy latbc

Qtno tf ^put ^ptn tt) trictt/triat^m it & frit* 6t o

fao mei) of t^ fame feuf?olo?. @n^ djat fuc?? mgfc
u* noo c$dhwl Butfo2 ma0icc/g if fucfr mpfoooe^ 0?

u^c gtltg; 6g nfrfpot) or o^rtbj>f^at $* fagt> offnta



_ fa afmocft ae afot* tpwc tyiurf* pet/fence feof*

off*e of fcttft. an* odfa tfcr)tcr)r bane fuc& actions or fufee

to tfeufc of o$er ptt|one or pwfbw*/ant not &> d?e Sfc nc

fowc6c&tfa6ifo 60 fucfuc?? achonotfufe.Q^n^ font

(oo

(rt coupc^> or odjertbpfc ^pfaBfe^ fe tfcctr

fe of $00 |:(onc6 eo tb^oe Sf< Befeuc pwf^ t^c fame ac*

dot) ot acdone (oo tbw fu^ or

fy? (b 6png ou2

^wto fptrfruc

parfiamcn( af(<m8&aV n& 6g auc^ottfe of ^e fame

at noo pwfbne 02 p?rfonc0 Ibfetc^ notb t)at6e ot ffcraffcr

fr}att bauc onp artioit or fufc banggn^.to t^uf^ fefcuc of
ne^ (fcai) of tbcpmfdf, 6 not fromWfbztb ^pf;

clu5c^ to purfuc t6c fame ac<ton* 02 futea/an^

of tfcc fame (o effectie 6p onp outlatb:p attepn^tx

or conupction/6ut f$a< t^oo ptrfon^ foo fuin^ map mapn
ftncg purfue rfle famcac(ton0 or futtc tbptf) latbfutt cjre;

cuctone of tbe fame. @tn&$w |xrfone0 co tb^oe Sfc ong
fucfie t^png fhatl 8e itcouett* or$at/ f^al motbe t)aue an^

entope ti^c fam^tbe fap^ outlaltope* a^tpn^txe o: conupc

tponc notlbp^ton^gng / tfctysacfc to

negfe parfiament



> fte tboiffitp of $00 an**f(att fclp

tbe&gpcofpfof djtsttamcc

uropt) &co 35 wp Bp ffc $:ace of

of (gng&nfc of frauot am>
!

&to of 3fl5n& dJcS
affcr ef}* conqucffcat$0 parfiamenf felon) a< tbefhttpffo

wpe of 3dnuarpc/n) t^ fbut<^ pro of $10

ps gafM of t5e &tfct'0

of tfce fame/ baft fcot) fo fi? ma or^gneb 4

ucrj^ pa^ufee ^ 02^mau0 it) fbutme

f Jfor commj>ffi)on0 of^
T4W *< ^^^ f6etbc55 8p. tfee content

Brc prpncc fyni$ tfa $j.latr fcpnoc of engwmfc*"~ O '" U il* f'

tbbtc^ tj)ci)
tbw Bp. $encteacc of tbafcr tt) ot;

$ of u)t# teante / anfc mjtnp^txifer i)u2te0 uulg
fpolo pa uc come pf tctite^pe tt) tpat felj^lft. ftpta not bafclp

^aue 6e putucpa/ 'j&i tba0 enac^eo or^epnco ffaBGiflJieVBp

aucfortfe of t5e fame p&cfiamcnt.djat for ^.p2cc0 t^at) neje

6? fb^tbpn^.fcttcratl compffion0 of fctbcts f?ol^ Be maae
fe opuer0 peifonc0 Bp t^e ctjauoc^r pf

cn&n& for f e cpmc

^^^4 to w names tt) opuc^fc partte0 of tr}i0 ttamelbyctt
neo? tbete.affer $e fburmc^ 6enour of a compffior) tt) t|e fa

to acfe fp?ctfpco/QJnt> afftrtba:^ tt)t(e parCiamet of t^c fa

to lafe
Kpncj Wo:t) at Tbcpmpnftec^ %iij> pctt 0^10 wpg;

ne/ Bp caufc t^ compfponer0 narnc^ tt) tfc fapo compffton

$ao not plagi) poXber nc auccott^ fo wo
fxrg>urme ^ e$e;

cute tfcmccee cop?tfco tt) t^ fato compfpot) / ^t tba0 or&p

tteo g ntaBrif^eo Bt tr)aucfortfc of t5e fame pa^Uamct djat al

fucfc compfionere ffeis r)aue potocr to maftc a
cjojcutt

fte

a ortmsiwsoaffcteftctfcptuport ofy fat^compfftot)^



affcc $c fat's p. jwes paf* )$t partyaiwtrt of dr> fa

to lafc fy>ng;/!!olo?tt
a* Ibcffcmpnfto d# *$tij,flct* of r)t* ;

t$nc.3* toac alfo ozfcjmcfc cnacfcb ffe8&ffr*> fy aucfortte

of tfc fame parfiamctif/tfyat for jc.ptt0d?at) nc$ f

op fcwratt compfftone of fctbcre fW5e Be ma& fo

Bt tfcc c^aucsfin: ofcn^nb for (r)?
fpm

<cr d?c fap^ fourm^ g effect of tfec faJ!^ comif(ton

a^ acfjmafc tfec fat'o ^.gw/S^nb t^a( fucr> comtf

6U l?auc potbtt 6> 02^pnc g cxccu< ffofutes 02

g otjjer tfepngce ooo afftr t^cfftcf <z piuport
o

faio compfftone/ @n^ afftztba:^ it) t^ pawamcn^ o

!en a^ tbeftm^nfto ^c p$ifj. pox of

o or^pne^ cacfe^ g ffaBi6ifr)t>/0g auctert

ame pariam^/tt?at for tfb. j>tt0.rbai) nc^e fbfi>tb

cr)auccfer of en^fon^ fbi ^jc (pirn 6?KH3 f^olo bauc

potbc: fo ma^c ou( of dt>c cbauorie comp/fione of fctbcrc

Sneer t$c arcfe fca^ /ti) fuc^ fburmc ae t< tbae grau^ to

^ ma^e/Sp.^ faio art mafc/tfce fag^> S).gc/a6 tt) j? fats act

tg mote plapnlg contegwfc / @tnt after (^c fap& j&. pctcd

paffc^ it) d}c pajCiament of tc noBIc prpncec&Ebazfc tfy fb

urt^/lafe %ng of cng&rfo fcl^ct) a( tbcf^mpn^cr^rt.^
tx of r]t0 tepgnc/ 3< tbac allo oz5epnct> cnacfet> g fZaBKffcV

6g auccozift of tr)e fame parfeamcn(/tba< for joS.pctc^ tt)at)

negt fb05tbpng/fcucratt compffioe of (clbcrc fljoto Be

gngc fe fi? namc5> tt) att parttws of tfcte teamc alfb o

maK^e of calat$ gugmc g bamcelb^tt ncfc ft>lo 8?

tr> fcurmc & cfftct of t^ faio compfftoti cofegnc5> tt) (r> fata

acfejm&fc tt) t^cfatt)8j j>m, @n^t^af att fucr>commpf;

ftoncte fr]olo r)auc fuUpotbez (ornate 02fcgwan& execute



60 too afte ftef

ftcte g pujporfr of tfc fame comgffione/ae it) (fee fame art

mote p&gnlg te confcgrtefc/Bi tbbtcfc comgfftono g auctott

& geuei) to $e fat?) comp(jftonet0 iijffr fagfc fburmt mang
gtefe burfc0 g mcouenpeces it) fcguerfe pa2fte0 of $ta rta

me 5o5 ^t) Si ecwfc of tba&r tbece neceffacelg tt^trffeo tc

fourmefc ^ ameno^/3< i^ f
n^b $*& \*** aftjclt it) {ft co

e of gfocefto & fometftf ae el^e U)^te ii) t>pucrfe parfg

of ($0 i3eame.g.alfo tb^t^ti) (?? 6>u5J of dje fag^ man
of calaps gugfned ^ bame0/ 8g tf^e

mang moo

t) fgbtf tpme to fal/aft&U to^ *ccea#

of t fiue^o^> of tfy 6gng ouz foucg*5 &*?> -as o

fiuefooo of tfy ttyitfy ^of 0(^2 ^rue 6gc p?pfe of (t'0 teame
an^ of tty fag^ marcfte ^ angentifment of tty f

out tya* temeo^ i) tbat

$e our fags fouetfpi)^ Ctfbtt of f)t'0 m^op
graced ^rnngff^ 6mfttlg confi5eor^ 6i e0at>ugfe g affettf

of^ ^2<c?0 fptrttuett fcmpotxH/artfc at t^ wqueft o

of tfy fame patftament/bafy orcegneo cnacto
<j paSGiff^

ttiat fo: $s>9*gw0 n^t compng fcuetall oomt'ffioti0 of jfelb

6? mace tosgucrfe j&tfcrtee.St tfy c^auoe^t of <6ng0>n
fc for tfy tgmc fegng to & names inatt pa2tte0 of $\e $i&

ame ^ of t^c fago marc^e tb^ew mce to or fljatt 6e, afftj

ftc fcurme g effccfe of ^e fag* comgfftoij/coneeene^ ttjtjt

fago acfe ma? tt) tfee fags5 i}.
|ete/ <[ @n^ ouei

tljdt ?ad) or5egneo an?> ffaSuff^ 6g ity fago auctorg^e

t^a( all fucfc Comm5ff;oner0 bauefulf potber to ma Re

ocfrpne ano execute ffofufc0 an^ or^nauncec



nges 5o after tfcffccfc g pwp02f of$ fam* compf

|T_ ifanourc

IE 3^") ^^w de t( ^a6 f k* ^me ^fa contpnuto

tplfc noto of l&fe petce/djat tfyt* Ibaa for djc auagfc of (fie

6png (i $e \xame fpnour* g parferc of gol^ g filucr*6p ft

t* a tbafer Sn5c: a rufe ^ orMx/Befert^tnoc 5nfe tt>e mpnfc*
o

t) fonfct) 60 fpnc ^ pait an aol ^ filucr fclb ngpng or

z dx foj>t> mpnfeft^ ftuf^pp of goUfmpttye fbz

of mompe & plafc'tij tjje t?amc/taf euct

rp t^Rng/mpgbt Be txfburmc^ to tfc rtg^t ftanoaroe aflbd

ti)momp0 a* plafc.tetfK ^cft coft/fb2 ^e tbcfc of t^c 6pn

310 noBfc met) of tc 05n5e g cornet) pcopfe, 0"$ut (b o tt 10

tiotb/tat fucj? fpnourc g pa2^ere of golfc g filuet 6p fpte

tbafer/^tbclfetj a6o> tt) cuetp place of t^ itamc,oufe of

afbrfapb/ant) Etc ojpltt ftluc2 fcon) te mpnfee cba

gobmpdjpe.ano pa2tc ^ fpnc it a0 ie afbtxfa^
nfc for t^c moop parft/t^e ftluer foo fpm^-t^ep ooo alap

it ttj aputtfe mancre , an& fl& it at t^cir pfcpfuw fo eucrp

mat) tbat Ibplfc Bpc tt of d)epti) / fo ma^c fuc?e tbctftco as

pffyW^ Bpcr0C^rfb met) canm 0cfe noo fpnc (tluC2

tbbat) tt^cp ncse it/for t^eir morwp/for ^at>mcn5cmen<B of

moncp g ptafc ae ?at^ 8?t) it) tpmcs pafft.tb^tfcrc tt cau

fct mowp (2 plate / 1) ftpuufc pluc^ of tfce ccamc. to Be

ma& tberfe ti) fgmffc/tfjat) tt ffioto fe.ae it apprced} cug^en

tlptt) 5>mC20 plaae to tfc gwtc buzt off ftingie tioB^ met)

of t^ &n& g <otnctj pcp^/xD^rfbtt t^ ftpng our fat^ fbuc/
7

ixtt) &2t/8t t^affcnt of t^e fertte fpt2ttu*l g t?mpott?n an^

oomene tt) ty'e fap^ parfiamct affmB&5>(g Bp aucforife of

fame . fyid} 025epne^ eftaBGif^ an5>cnac*eo / tat noo



fpnour of djoloe an& ftlucr not parfcc of tr}e farm/ 8p fgtsc

02 tbater ftomrjmffbrtfj alape ne fpnc filmr no* goke nor

now fclfc it) onj> od) topf/(JU to on? p|ow or prrfome
But oonlp to trjofftow* of mp.ntea cauge&$ golafrnptfjia

tbffytt) ftjt* teamc.fbr awgmenfacioi) g am^n^jwig of 0015

plate a* afbrfcp*/ Qfcnfc H)at t))C mapffcre of mpn6c0

u^60 g 3ot>lftnpt^ec ^r at! fuc?? fenc golce or plucr co

j
fo

t^n),to anftbm tljc Salout a< t( is tbojft aoor

ae tf te notb
(5 bat6 &t) of auctcnt ^me accupo

t rate of fpnctj/ @t tb^< ^^o fgnour nojfgnott

parter tior parteie f^ ^o no jxtfbnc nc^C^cj fe om ne to

t^cr onp man of filucz t) maf(c molfct) g alape^ Spot)

lit) of fbrfofatt of ec famc.ftc 6png tfccwf to ^aue d
tc fsn^er t^at cat) ptouc. an^ tbpHfue i( ti)

ffiequcr tf)0tbcr bftlf/Qtafc if onp, fgnoui 02 fpno

parter or patfere of golfr g ftluer cit^i 8t fit* or tbatez

alagc or fclfc onp fpne ftlucr 02 golfc ot^e2tbpfc t^ai) it t

ozfejmc^ it) tt?to laftc acte / f)e or r^cp to ^af t^SaCom of

tt)^ fame $ol& 02 ftluer foo alaj>e^ 02 folfe/ d)c t^pnjc d?cr;

of to ?auc tr^ one balfc an?) tij^ fpn5cr ftat ca*j pbue if g
tbpl^ fue it

ti) tr)e ^pn^ee efcfiequer d)e otl)cr balft . Qtlfb
all fuc^ fpn ftluC2 ae ftatt 0? parted g fgncMaa t6 afbw

t^at if 8? mafc foo fpnc.fa( if mapc 0?te ^ij pm^lbcj
of abpc tt) a pountt tbtgr)t/ an^gef

it 6? as $oo*> ac

ng'ant> ra^cr Setter tr)ai) tborf/Qinc ftaf euerg fpno
U2 put fy& fcueraH ma2fu/Sppot) fuc^e fpne fplucry to Sett

tbptneffc to tt>c fame/ to 6? fcue ae is afbrtfapfc/ Spot) t^

djezof to 8auc tl)one balf,ant> t$ fpnecr tr)ftt cat) ^toac ttg
tbttt fue it it) fte cfcr>quet tofr>z ijalfe/ (^Ifo (af noo



te tbptfcitj $te t*ame/ welt o: alag ong fgnc ftl

wr to ne for ong Ibcrfars or otfrr cnfont/But owlg fct ma

%n$ of amcl&s for sgucrfc Ibcrfos of goUfmgtijm /aw>

fc: amentyng of plat* fo mafo it as 500$ ae

6?(6er/fbr tbc comet) tb*& of tie txamc (Ylor t

noo fjnc ftlucr nor otfecr plwer alagc^ molfet) tij 60

to onp pwfbnc or jxrfoncd tbr)a<(bcuc2 tifo 0?/nor one

fmgdb 60 a noftn. Cl)i0 or^enaucc to 6e 6^pt% e^c ^olb

fmptbic it) cucrg popnt Spot) pegt) of fbrfcptutc of e$c fa?

ntc filu ot Salute djctaf/ry 6png t^crof
fo ^au^fte one

/ an^ djcfvn^c tfcaf cat) ptouc t( g tbgU fuc tt it) $
'

tfy fame auefcrift tiba( aU fcftee patentee g_ gtautee of of

fgcce Sefengpn^ 2 pw^npn^e 60 $e m^nte of ow (ouccc

t) fbr^ dy ftpng cwcerct^ ttj d>c fame tbgtrl fcce g tba^ee
nomefftcce y

it tbae ffjetbefc Sp a jxttcgoj) put do
tt)e 6png out

pt> fouettjn) ^r it) tbe fa^ parUanwutSg

(zpazpf^eneof tibe pariff^e of fagnt &$)*&%
goiiee tt) ftwaot) n^b a^toEnaut Snto d)e ca

cr> of Gpotbfe/(^at it tbae (oo tf?at g6e <oncowf? ofw
p^ aftbctt of r)g6 wiatt pfbne/ae of o$2 gtxte fet^e an^

aftatotbptb otberrjietiue fuSgettee offetj tgmce Ibae

lja& Snfo c^e fagt c^atfcc^iatl ctrcr>/am> fbrtbe moftpai
tK djotugb onfc ti}e partfflje afbtxfapfe/ ee tbl)tcr> of

tctj tg;

8?t) 5tx(lg cnnoj^ g inu^ncme^ 6p corrupt citse cnge
panfT^0 6p occaftorj of8&ofcg oc^cr fbtb

. occaftoijfcf tbeflauc^^z of 6?ftce ^ fcatom
of ftbpne/fa^j ^one it) tfce 6i>4rtc/of fcp

of



t'0 fene fotbnc tbrugrj

compaffeti) <tbo parto of$ palaps tbftc*

mootf twpatt prc|onc to tbou( to aBg&4tbl)at) 0? cometrj fo

ca$efcratt el)t'2C& (02 otip ac& tfyet* fo fe coot) forty 3u8a?;

ooufc a6pt>gn5 cf bt'0 mootf ncSft pfbnc/an5> <o ouc

fe cntioifaunce of (c partff|we t^tx.ant) of ot^ct tfc

^ fifiaugcrc taf paffc 6g tfcc fame/

af ^J>uc2fc manp fca(ort0 almofi 0j>

oon(gtiuctlp aftbcU Bp tl^ c?anon0 g prfp dja
none of ffce fap^ ca^raU c^wc^/6ntjfer^0 ^eit/ae al

fo 6j> manp ot^et ^ucrfc of t^e ftgngts fuBgct^e of rt36r

ft ^auour Snfo ^uct( mattwJ g alccrmct) of t?e cite of
i ad) Be ma/ant> noo temc^tc at> ne fbu5i)/tt;a( \t

ou: fait> (bucagi) Hbjfc of ^td ^a6ui>an( grace fo pt

for tije con(c2acpot) aftbett of t)t0 mooft togaU jxrfo;

ae fo focour $10 pouz fuBgctfec g fuppCiaun^tt) tijie

lfc/ Confi^rpngc f^a( it) fetfc wBfc ci^s an^ folb;

tic* or none tbptbtt) C2tr^n5omc, tbfct* a0 (2au^&'ng mc)>

r)aue la&ttwtbaf tt)c comet) flaunt ^oue of 8?f6'0 Isolde

& Kept ti) ong fpcctaH parfe tbefttt) d)e tbal^o of tbe fame

mp5^< engender (tfineffc, fo d}e Oerhucciot) of d?e pe*

C^e 6gng our fat's fbuetxjn) kto tn wnfi^racpoi) of

npffc0/bad) 6p tat)upfe g affbit of t^c^rt>ic fpt'ri

(ueU ^ fanpowtt/arto tfy comcn0 it) tt>e fata par&ament af
. ans Bp aucforjec of tfee fame.or^ne^ atit> ft4B6ifr>t>

noo foc$2 nor tys fruau( ffire noo mamr &ft tbpr^tt)

apt 6oufc fcaWes (e cal^pnge 6oufeor tbpr^tnfte tbal

of ft>n^ot)3po t) jxpne fo forftpfe for euerg oxe^ij.pene

euerp 6otbe ^ fbi euerg ot^er 6?f^ Sti?4pen0 t^one fealf

tt?erof fo fte 6gng our fapo (bufccrpt) 05r^,ana tfjorter t)alf

fo ue2g of^ ^gngio Kegcot^a( tbglfe fu fbj fte fame/Bg



actiot) of fcte / @M NOO ptoftdiot) or *ffogne

to ong of tt> fcfcn&aunfc0 apcnft tbfjon) on? fucfc acftot)

(rjatt fc cono^utt / QtoftdM ti) ft* fame acti oi) of fctfc fit

c& ptootff* 6? ma& a0 tt) ofter actions of t(fe fuct> at flje

comet) latbc/Qtii^ oucj$0 it is oi&pnea ^ cna<fet> Bp tfec

fag^ auc^ori^e tijaf Defame oc^enaucc acfe ^ latbc c^en^

oamc of en^n^/anb it) d)c tolbn^ of camj

fottwcaof Berlbg^g ca:&U oonlp

up^ altbaj t^at t^ic pwfmtacfc

cffccfe at tfjfr fcft of anuciacgoi) of our laty nc^ot?

ant> not afot* /

%
f[ Gpco&cttontfftrpaflaa ti) (o 6tapi)

T3fet1)$c 6pngc our fagt> (ouct3egt) 0>25e for $gu$2f caw

fe e t*fona8&<on|t&raq?on6 bpti) moupng/6j? ti^affcnt of

dx u>o?e fptrttncn g fempotfU ^ f^c comce tt) tr)i0 prtfcrrf

pardamcnt affcmB&o/an^ 6p aucfenfic of t^ fame bar^ en

actco orfcpmfc g ftaBKfjco r^at *ucrj> pfr(onc of tb^at coti^t

cj>ot)
!or o?gwc^ 8? of/6?png 02 ^ttaffer fc/it) our fap^> (oue

ttpt) ferfe fee ftpncjte tba^0 8?potiic dfc f^ tt) wftjwji' at

6auct|e ptotcctiot) of pwftctut* 02 mo2atur cu

lum9/n^ tt) ttocepcpotj o

mao? ctnpffioi) of

01 ^ or,

onp of tbe fag?> prcfowe.tri att p&j)0 g affif0.aftbU of no
uctt ^iffcftt) a0 of f(|^fb2cc/tbitfeout ong ^>pfficul^Q^l
fo it 10 mac6c5> tljat t^c iu^emcn^e fo 8j ^cu) ftom^nf
fb2tt} it) fuc?t afftfc.arzainct) 02 to fc arrapnc^ f^att not 8e

ptciuotcpal to onp of tt)c fap^> per(on0 foo

of our



Ibfrtcfc au* onp tijgnes IT) eeuwfiot) or tmdgn&t tij

n0g fcmm&ce/tbfctoffudi? afftfc & azragnto/if tfc na
me of $os fxrfbw* Ibfccfc &t) ti) d?e wucrfion 02 tfec wna

of fucfc &nfc0 fcncmmfra 6? not it) tg<? fap$ afjft|c

.

fa?^ oramauce fo ^ntmrc ^ 6e auaplaBfc/ to ^mtp of tbc fa

nee ae 05n<5 a* ge aBp^tt) ^o ti) t& 6gno;c0 tbag5
if tfyt0 ornau foucfe^n^ tb^ fag^ pfffonctf fo tiotb

tfeat afar $10 faU a^5?/i^ t^e ferupc* of ^c
^0 ti) 6t6Jti) 0? not fufftctcntfo? djcaft g fit

crtte of d)epn)/3f to agcce^ ^ accord 8#% fame awcfert'^

Cfiat^our fapt> fowtegt) feroe tc 6pn^ g all
ty*

62^10 of

btscoufcgl for ft* fymc fe^n^/ljaue ful potbc: ti) aU man
of actions fufce g ptotffJ to gtaut to wjg of fuc^ j*tfo

me pcotecttoij/ae Ibatt 6e tn t^etz caufc augl6& afto tfc

12 5efctcgoi) ^ut^noj e^c fgmc tfcdt tfeej or otig of djegn? con

tgnuc tt) tfc* fagti artne or tbarw/Cprou^ tfyaf tfet0 act fe

not auapla8(fe to ongp?r(omfor ong cntt fi$&) $t ftrftc

pccfcnt parfiament.Sllfb it io cnacto t^at ?f

of om> wnteo 02 tnncnfe0 or ong
or fcxcfcirfamcfe* Be to onp perfbne oz jxzfonca fegno; tbgtij

in^iietcamc or clft0tb^cc/tbat.ftat sifcsnt fe of noo 3w
fer effect to (^ 5>omagc0 or f)uri of ttw fag5 j*rfow0 8e^n

gc it) tfce fcfmgia faugtt/ac t0 afbrfa^^^ne gf t?c fats

jsrfome ti) t^e^n^ic fugf foo fegnoj tbctf

3* of $i$i.^tc0/ l(o tt 10 or5egnct> 6g t^e fa

^at att fuc^? peJ(onc0 a* ffyaU paffc oucr t^e (?e*t

rg of tijegtn Ib^tcfc t)aue (^n^ec & temmetetf

of ong ot^z ftatt motb latbfultg ma

or 5e5e0 few orfjwe0 cccouetx 02 ceooum0 for t^e perfb

t> n



urmance of tfeepr IbpUte lbp$ou< ottp fpne for $e fapt> ft

offement 02 tranfmutacioi) of poffefftoi) ttwfbt* to & ma i

fc ttyQtitt $at tfcp a eucrp of $epm/d)etr (Jette* g affpgnc
te of euerp of djeptn.fr sifcbargefc of aU fucflt fpnc0 6g tfr

fa>*> acfclbptfeoutc toc0 pafente^ of licence/ or par&i) ot

otcr ^fcbargc to 6? $a& it) C^at 6c^luc Qtn6 fer5<tmo {

10 alfb orcepnco ^cnacfe^ 6p tfci f^ auctott^c/(t)at tf

of d)c fapo ^rfbnj (oo paffiwg* tt) ^e (a^ Cga^e
or ^nemcnfe^ of $c 6pna or of ong

tc olObct? fe K it) tbar^ / ant> fortune ti) ti>e fapfc 8j)agje <o

^ccffe/Bjpon^ tfee fee/ 02 fyat onp ftofftment of tflc fame lo

e ftmmertfetfw fufpofeb fo fe mace Bp cottupoi).

te of te oDbne: of tfee fame &n&0 ano feticmentcc

tbp^ttj age, tfcat t^ernic te feoffee or epecufout of f

ferfone (oo ^fceaf^ auc t^e tba:^ g mazta^e of tfee

foo ^nge tbpftti) a^e/ an^> of fte fon?e0^ 6enemenfe0

Wi) fcurpng tfee nonage of euerj fuc^ fett to$
urmatior of ^e tb^lfc of te fogt> p?rjom (oo ccceafb tb

out on? accompt ot otfcer tbpng tfeetfoce to & potofij;

u^ altbap/tijat tf onj) jxrfbne or perfonee tci6egne^

arme 02 Stage,wfbrte ^ come apei) ii) to tio teame s

of t^e fat^ tctenuc armee ^ Spage or after tt>e fai^

termgn)/t$at tfcene onp ftoffment maoe 6p pn)
or onp otfcer fo 10 fe of onp of tffc ptempffeo^ Soptc^
of none efftcfr to e^ocluOe t^e fipncce g 10 ?cpte0 02 onp o ;

/

t^er f>2 te Bbar5e manage! of ^ ^P ^f onp of tijeptn

fbo compng ti) to t^t0 wame 8p t^eSertue of tfct0 actc .

fTnuttpn$ of^ttt0patent0 ma^s? to onp fpirituett

pcrfone to 8e qupttefcr papmente of t>pfm0 02 fbz gaoe*

zpng of t^c fame,



our foue

tbett t0 I?t<jl)ne0 ac apuets of $10 pi$cnpfour0
csffours 6pngc0 of eng&ntt, tjaue mafc g:aunfa> Spot)

fepnto fusgeftpon* (o ^gu^rc &6&tte0 prtour0

mapf&ra o: 2ufer0 of otfcer fpirtfueB pirn* &fa fteit

ttffcur* t^uetc ^ manp ^t(n?0 pafcnfto/ fbmc of ^jepn) to

0? qupf g ^pfc^rgct) of ga&rpn$ of ^tfmce/ n^ (bme of

tffow) 65 6? qupt ogfcbaigto of wmcti( of

fbmc of tn) fo & qupt g ^tWawjet) aftbel of t%t

of ^ifmeo fie of pagtwnt of ^

m^ tb^at) fomeucr ti fe gtau&^/tt t

otfeer pUcce t^ mots? gtcuouflp e6a

of if fame / (KemcmBttti) alfe tfco gttfe c^tjcc tt?at nol

t^ ftrwtg *bof muft aftb^U 6j to

tc&fc of tfapnat t?atb (uc|? ikircc pdfentce/ae 65

of t0 fu6a*tfc/ ^a

of&?fag5>^6a
aefoj t|tfwBf(c0 &t) ^op^/an^ of none

omcun namJ f

Be m*fc cal^o or name?)/

CQ'towu'gra^of fyfaw pa<ente0 of onp offpec

ii)tfbaff of ^ngfctbo^*

C3M for afmocj? ae $rug t^^c6^n of

fbteftere & otfrt 6^c tbptt>) t?e ftpngts fbttpc o

tbooo i'i) f?e fbttx of Comferfenb.art?) 8p mpfuftng

officw.tfc 5ecc g ^ame t fcffropcfc ^9001) Bt occapc

of/tfc fapfc offpoe wquptct) none actuett ^ictf.3^ 10

f)t orNpmt) (i enacfeo 8p aucfonte ol tfcio fat^

djat att &trtc0 p^tcnfec nia Sp^ fxpngc.our fapt (bucrc

of onp office tbptfcu) t^e fapt fbtcp 8e ftoti) & fttfi

of d)i0 fapt) parGameneSop^ ^ of none

o to



.

i & orfcpws
te* patente* late mafc 6t *(fc fcpnos.to tfcoma* &ro tact*

of tf?offtec of matfte fbrftez of $ faps fbteft ftos $ fe go
fc g cfjftctucl to tfr fame tt)oma* afto f& knout 4 effect of

ame fata* patent** tfc fapt> act nottkptbftot>pn$ 4$>to

alfb t^at tf?t* art ^6en^e not m 6? ptttuoicgftl to ^nug^ a tat ?t* art ^6en^e not m ? ptttuocgft to n

rp t& of (}tottt>^um6r. of oz fbt onp o;aaut faitc* patent*
or confirmacot) mafic 8t tfr ftpnoj our foncxegt) Po:o to tfr f^

^ c^. f^bat all fate* ^aftntc* ma5c to

pomct) of t^cotone , ano $tom$* of fyt ^gngi* cam6tc/
lacfie of fjctr attcnoau.0? $op& /

3ten) tb^cc oguetf< jjomci? of t^e cotone ^ $tontt* of p

g ouz
frpo^foumpijifetot* cbamfire/^auc opuet* offp,'

* g fc* ^jawtco to t&mj/St 6t* C?ttt* pafentc* fbt tfk co

fio?tacioi) of t5et2 atfcnoaucc iy fy 6pngi* fmtga / tbtn$
ooo nor cn5cuour not t&pmftlf. tt) pcupng t^etr attcnoawoe

accotojn^ to t^ir outu/3t i* t^er^tc otojpmo efta6Cif5tt) ^
tnactes 8^ (^auctoha of tft fapo pazftamet /t^at pf onp. of

t$e fapo pomei) 02 $tome* o?o nor pcu tetr attendance a^

foute t?e Kgngm ic$w* aacorop^g to d?or&gnauce of (ji*
w t^at (^e att fattc* pafente* to tepn) or onp of
a^ or Oeraffo to onp fuc?t prfonc or pafbne* fo fe

of no 6?cter force n* effect Bwt at p ftpng;t* p&fur*/C3^ ^2 afmocfr a* Draper* ^ tap6ur*/an^ odxr )

cite of Ebnfct) ^ otbc; place* tbpfen tr)t* wame/t^at? ^

to ftl& tbol&ij c^e^ at wtaptt 6^ t^e pewt*/fcl&t) a p
o? of cfet^c at ctKcfftu* prtcc b^upnae 9nt<(onaB& luctc to

cte ?urte an& cnpouerffeng of (c ^pn^0 Cicac ptp&
of tf?c fame apenft ccjupte ano 0co^ conrcicncr^^r
t* oz^pnco 6p tr)e %ng;e our (omwpne 0>?5e fy tao

upf< of te &ro?0 fptrgtuctt an?) tempOtn/ an^ tty comcne



it) tbt0 fa^ pazfiamenfc affemB&o/ an* Bp aucforife o

feme, tbat noo pcrfone felfc tbpcbti) tr}t0 teame

Brofc per& of Ibolfo) cfc$ of cbc fpneffc mafipnofe fcarfcf

3rapntt> or ottjet c&tbe grapnel tbbat ^U2 ^euer it 6? to

ongof tfce ftgngtc fu6$*foe aCbue^cpttceof ^f^fin;
5W.a Btofcpcrte'Qlttt a Bto^e pcro? of tbolfet) cfctf? of onp
o^cr cofouj outs of opajmc^o? otip manct mffrt o

mft not a6buc fyt price of ^jJ^fingt*
tc for curp fuc8? pcroj (old? to ojipdje

foil* tt)c fap^ price vUfr^Cirt^co/ ^ni> ofcup
tbbat cofewr foo cuet it &/ tbat to 8n5er tV fapt) prt a 8co

5r ptrfcto 6c (ol&? to tfic fcpn$ts fuS^ctfec .after t^c ra6e of

(k)t ^oo^n^ ^rof;(^n5> 8j tt)at UjpU fuc for otip fudje for

fcptuw bam an actpot) of dctfe trKrof apctift bpfl) tbat (oo

tr; forfct6e/3t) tbbtcfe actiotj none effbpt) nc profecttoij fe

tt} fcffcntaunt not fo fc afctnptto to tba;

6png to bauc tbc^cuctot) of tr)c om 6al^

trx partie tbat ftatt fue 6aut tb^ otfee: balft/

oracnauncc to fegpnnc an^ta^e cfftcte ftn) tbc ff^

tc of fapnfe CfemaeJ ti> appoft'ett/Jt) $cpne of ou: feoe

.f^o^. @?n^ tr)c fame or^tiauncc 6?fb

tbc fame feep tbptt)ti) tbe (ap$ cjtc to

of batiec

te afbte t^io tpme it barb fc

pet t0/^bat <ertpt) aftetwt) nameti at

capma6er0 00017 fcl& tbeir bato^e ano capjxe at fuc^ an

outerageou0 prta/ tt)at tb?e an battc ftoncctb not tbepn)

ixn0 tfjep tbplfe f<^ tt for tfj.ffrGngcs or

al(o a cappc r^at fton^tb not tt)epn) t



tbplfc fU t< for tit) ffrfingw.ot 9. fifing**. no

8p caufefyej! fcnolb* foctt $at euerp mat) muffc occupy

pnVt^cp Xbplfc fdfc tr)epn) at none efcat pncc. to tfce gt* j

t* charge anfc homages of d)e ftpnaiee fu8cjtfc. an* a$a

pnft alt $000 tcafoi) ano confcpeno: T&fcrfbt* it t 025et

ne^ cnacto an^ (iaBGilf^^ 6p ^c afcupf* of tb< fot^te ftntt

focU an^ ^cmpolt/anb at i^c pjapft of t^c com^ne it) fy

fago patKajmnte affn8^. an^ 6g aucfen^ of tt> fame/

$at noo ^attet noi capp?t not otfcec pe:(om fclBr tiot put to

fclfi? onp batfe fo onp of tfcc ftptigto ftt6$ctfca8bw tfy ptt

a of $$.pne tbc fieft/not onp capjx aBouc t^e pn' of iii ffc

Cingws Sti).pmo t^ic feftc at tj# mooft/ no fbz alt (Jatfcs

ij cappee 5n3et tfi* Saluc to 6? folde at fuc^e a pjtcc ac tf?c

%r ano (<l^r map t*(onaBfi? a^w^ / Spot) jxpw of fbiftpj

tutc fbt cwrg 5t^ or cappe ot^ertbpft (ol* a6ou tijc prgj

afouefato $r.fte&na;*0/$$ on^ mopte t^ctof to fe to t?t

Kpngc ou: (ou^teptie 6r5e/ ano tty* otr woptc totfee pa:/'

tu tfjat TObgtt fuc an^ pooue tbc fago fbtf^ptuw 6j> acttot) 02

6p acttoms of cet 6p tbtgt at t^K <omt) latbt/ Bp 8j>n ot pbt?

p.nt affer te caftumc of cpfc or totbn tb^tc it fIjatt fottu

m fuc^ fafcgfute to 6?ti)tt tbbtc^c fi6e pro<eff< 3u^C{
mcntc ano c^cucioi) fbatt Be ^ao a0 tft Sfco ti) acttonc Btl

0?6 ot pfcpn&a of 5ct fu^jaftcr tfcc come of tf)c comttj klb
ot euftumc of totbn^ otcpfc afbtt fapo/Qlti^ t^at dx fcfm

onp fucpe actioij Bpll^o ot p&pntce Be rtot aompt
to coo ie latbcnoc tat onp pttectpoi) or effbttj dxrti)

or^nauncc to Begptinc ano ta6 effect fro

cft o fapnt ^?oma tbeappoftfc it) fte pm of out

*CCC.C$0f5/ Qjtn^ te fame oj&nauce fefbtc tt)e

fame feftc tbpdjit) t$e cite of ^tioot) fo fc pccclapmeo/
Of tbpne g to&tbfe tboo5?



C
notb of late tpme of tf>c naupe of $10 teamc o

ano pfcfcms of tfa marinne fcpdjtt) tfc fame / Bp tfc Ibbi/'

C& djne noBfc txamc tbpt^it) f&rt ptoaffc of ipm* tbptfjout

wfbrmacpoi) fe fat> ti>crt) fbaU not 6? of $aB$fc m potb^
Ct 6? fcftnfc it fdfc/^^tfbw t^c Kgn^ cut (buwpnc ^>t$e.

Bp tba^upfe of $c fojote fptittwctt {? tempottlt/ anb at

^ratc: of tfcc commie tt) ftc fatt> parfiiament affw6^/
6p auctoriecof tip f

no manct of pttfow of tbba< ^t or confcpcpot) ^a
conuep nor Srjmgc tt) (o t{0 fa^ t*anw/ 3tfont> tbai

calapd or tfce ma2C??0 tctf or (foXbgfc/ftott) tt) fcf? of

of fapnfe Jojij et}c 6atfiff S;at fban fc trj tfc

of ou2G)r^9o?5.(Jlt.<^C^.^r^. B man tbp;

of tt;^ gtolbpngc of t^ ^ucbie of <6ujw) or ^afcopoj;

ne or tboofccallfo Cofotbfc tboo?. But
fuc^e

ae fbatt fe con

tt^ anentet) an^ Btwug^ ti) ffep or fbtppes.tbfecof our

faj)^ foumit) &rc or (bme of 10 Mgrtfrc of ttd wame

of engfonfc 3rfen tbaBje calapd or fcrtbpcfo

poffcnour0 an^ pwpwrartcs/Qfcnfc t^c mappe
ant) tfcc marpmro of tbc fame ffopjx 02 fbippee

irilfie or tbalfiSr oj met) of fotbyiu or mei) of calagc or of

dje marc^0 of tfcfamc foj tbcmotepajttc.Spot) p?pne fo

fbrfegt tix f^me t^ne an^ Iboos (oo Biougb^ wntrarp c>

ftts act/fte one balf tbetof to d)c Rpng/ant otfecr b^lfc 60

8tm 02 tfectm tt)at fcaptt) tfcc fame tbpm 02 tbo / Qn&
alfo feat02^pmt) an^ ffaBCifftiefc 6g ftefap?) aucto2gfe (feat

noo perfom tn^aB^ tbpdjit) t$t0 team* ot$2 tt)ar) mar

cr}aufe<$ fhaucfcrtf fton) rt>c fatt> f^ft of fapnt 3o?t) f

nc cbaagc tbgtbii) tbt0 teame or tbafcs onp fbtppe 02

Scffcl of ong



to fc caziet on& of tbts teame ot Xbafce/ o:

it) to <t)c fame gf mape aue fufftcgenfe fo _

pteot&fftlfceofd^fcpnfsen* oftbiateame in Defame

po2te tbfiet* ()t fljalt mafte fye fwglfc/Spoi) p?pnc to jfeifet

6e tfee famematc^auntgfce. die one ftalfe t^wf to
ti^fcgti

0e ou2 (ouetJegne 05tce/ ant tfce otljet balfe t

tbtc(ir fafet tfcc fame marcBauntife^/

allbageti)at^t0ac6e<^8n5eno(toongf5gpix ot _

^augn^ ong of ^c fait tbat0 ot nta?c^auntgf< oonftwg

net 6g fempirt of tbefct 02 erimgec to arcgue

ot place tbgt^Kt) t^td teame/ ^oc t^a^ t^c olbn

fagt tbatc^ ant matebautg(e& mafic f$etof noo ,

tij ete t*ame ot6e2 (cnne fbtSitagl^ ot rcpagrgng o, ^

o? ffeppw/ ottefceCinj (^etof. tbic?e t^re? of

con^xlifofomafo/

ac6t Spot) 8pen of tbol^s ,

t t6e encaaje ant magnfrngnge of tr apcrg

ic atugfe ant affentt of tfee &2tg& fpttt

ant t^e <omen0 in tyto pttj

ament affbnS^t/@tnt Bp auetott^e of tbc fame
mt epa06f(5et ant enactet/(at noo mane2 o| r .

,

tw felfefoz 8g ong otb Bge ot Bargegn fton> t^e fptff tag
of matcfc

;

d?at ftatt 8? it) t^e vetx of ou? 0t^t(]9t tCC < C
f x on? tbol^ t^enneSnf^tne ot tefte ptompfe of Bat

of ong tbol&0 t^enne ^nffiotne of $e gtofegno; of3egne o ong tbols tenm notne o te ^tobpno; o

B6fbit3p ojcenfbttfftttpjfeuar^f^P^?^^^^^ ^^
ffitw Iburapaflntie tbil^tff^tts fomerfetf^w sotfaftt't* ^ap
f^icp effe ?ertfor?)f$it3e cafkpt^c nott^Juff .ftenfe fuwp^



fuffo / 02 onp of $<^n) aftrs $* fkft of $)* Qfffumpcpoi)
of out lacp dfcnne nepte enfupng. 02 Bpe or Barajepne onp
tbollb 02 tafce ptompft of Ba2$ept) of onp Ibolfo tbaf fljal

gtolbe in onp of dje fame fijpixfc ti) onp per* 02 pte0 to <o

me affc2 dje fato frft of Qtffumpaoi) of out Ia5>j) ony
tc faim fcpe of affupcioi) of ouj laty ^a^ f

affci tfee f^rpng of tfc fam^ Ibolfe 02 tbol^j /

fuc5epet(omeaftof tc fa^lbol^f^att ma^e 02

coo to Be mafc pcmc or c&tJj tbptfeii) djte wame.S^oi) IXJHJ

of fbtfcpfotf of ftc oouB^ Salue of all t^< tbol0?0 Biou^fc
ot to Be Ba2^cpnc5> ot tafict) Bp ptompf^ of Bar^pij wn^raip
to tbte O20?naucc/ (Tloz t^at onp marc^ttn< ffraungct Bp

bpmf^lf 02 Bp orp otfect pcrfbm iijonppete
to com^ Bp onp

tbol&e Befbt? ^c fccfit of $ puufpcactot) of our

te after <tic cfeppptig or f?erptioj of t^c fam* Spoi) K

of fbrftpface / ^$ one fialfe of fuc^i fb2^ptut^ to

to t$e 6ptigie Sfe, $nfc t^e oo>2 Wfe tfceoof to dje Sf of

bj?) djaf ftpHe fue 4?e padte o^a^ foo f^att Bta^e t^e (apo

or^nauot/(^n& t^at onp fxrfbm tijat tbpH fue in tfjat par;

ttey^auc an action of 5eR of t^e'fbrfag^) jbtfeptuix. an^ fu

cfe proceffe it) r^e fame adiot) to 8e bft^, a ta t>) an actpotj

of fcffe at tbe comei) laXb/or af&2 d)c cuftome of tr>e.CH6e fc

ru^b 02 tolbne/Eb^tcii fbatt^ap to & fuc*.Qfcm> tr)at noo

enfop>5 ne ptxtecttoi) Be a6tbe5> fbz <fe ?i?ffn^dut it) t^at ac

tponj nor fct)at fc^e fapo fcfffenoaunf t^wi)

tbage ()i0 latbe . C3^e alfo 02pneb 8

to2ttc tr;a< noo mam: pnfbnc Bep.n^c
ftborm to Br a

ii) onp tbpf/aftr t6e faps fuft tape of ^ta:
onp. maner tbol^ fa onp fucfr mazcf^iu^ ftrauget

tin'* txame 8poi) pepne of fbrftgtuw of tfje fame

foo Souo^te BargeeneOjtr ga^tt^ to dx$f of



onp fuc& mazcfyaunt ffran^r/Tbt* otamauticc fe nfcuw

ftort) tfc^ ftrft oap* of maufr Snfo tflmfc torn* of $.

gccce $*ti* mjot cnfupn$ ,

Qtdue fug #clam
ow fbucttpi) &ro <0ttfifcti> $at Bp tfc

ati^tt^ fau^ut <t ot^r tno^mat caufte

of t5e tuptc of j*a* tt) cuctp fttw of $10 ?i tspamc /

lalb* g or?nau6 ma$ fbz$ poftfiqwc tbcfe pcae g g

ru^of^ramc. an^> fbt tfy profit fucifr g wfifuH Ipug

of te fu^t<0 of f^ fam< fe no( 5>u

gc fo t& 6enour $ *fftcfc t^a<% tbcrc

tb^fbtx t fuSg^* ^*) gwuowflp b:</ati^ out of futc

tu of i$Hr&*t*0 ^ goo5ce eo ^10 gtcfc tpfrC?Kf"/ fbj 60

^pnj ie noo ^n^ mote topoue dim* fo Snotbc t'0 fuBgct

frsfo Kuc ^afiBfeSnoej tc laU?e0. ana to cnctcafc ti) tScl

d# g pwfpenfe/ n^ toa^op5e fuc& cnormj>6c0^ mmzt'ce

(oo tbat i)i0 fapt) fu6^c<fe0 mape Kuc x*fffutt Snttr bte p?

as &latbt to t?t cncwacc/jjK tbptt t^at
it fe ot?xpmt> e

actc^Bp t^aucfonte of d}t* ptf<nt paaPtamtt |> euczt tufttce

of ixa0 tbpfttt) cucti fbtcc of tfcte bt^ f^ warn* tbpffyi)

t?e fbttc tb^tc fy 10 tuftta of J3?a0/5oo caufc opttilp g (clip

Ig fo Be pwtlapm5> pcwlp/tt^ tpm0 ti) a pert, ti) tt^ptpn

cipafl ff(ton t?j fenour of djt* pwclamacpot) <o fttc Sptt

annexe, Qttifc ^at cucrp tuftpcc of jxas fcprtoj )>wf<tit at o

ng of t& fap^ r<nion0 pf tfrp cauf not t?? fapo pwdamacg
ot) to Be mace ti) fburmc a&u* fapo/ f?att fbrftpfe to our fa

ifc (ompt) 03to at cucrp tpmc^

gta g c/ e 6png^ ouz

^aplp tbptbit) t^io ccame bt^ cognc is trap

fcurflp



ccmmpito &n*> aooivQfcnfc al(b Bnlatbfutl tsteg

pfcfcneff* SnlafuU pfepc* c^tctftone mpf&rwnjMSCs

of ^btmffts ^cljttours.anfcmanp o$r cncrmpfes g 9n

latibful ornicnpngco fcatlg gwlbpty/Qtno mote fitfe tbitfctt)

tfcts bt* tt&m* fc dfc $rcfe fcpfplibpfW of gofc IJurt <j ^npo;

uezfbpng of ?t0 ftt8gc^/an^ fe fy fuSucrcioi) of tfce po *

ie ^ goose gouernauncc of dtc ^t

/ tye fu'
te of

of got confettucb cucrg mai)

fcnfc fct bt

of tijc fajfc ntpfc^efte fu

patBamcnfec W^et) tbpftii) ti ttamc fe

fe cof^ of tye ^no; te formicana ccnuno of tfee fa

me / Qjlna lacked) noo %w^e/Sti(t^^ fa^ lalbce
8^1)

nof put tij ?>ue ^ccuctoi) ttb?tc5e latbcc oug^t fo Be pu( ttj

^uc^cuctot)Bj>t^3r^f?xa0 iij cwg fj)tK of
cwmw.fc tb^ori} 610 S2a a^ pttf-ano gguei) full

fe foo (o too fet tt>c fco^nnimg of fete

f 10 fnB^ctto co^

of pcas of ong tbtongco toot) fc>

noo wnwop/Otnt) tfcc fa^ mj>fck

cncaafc anfc not fu0^uo. no I)ti5 aracc oonfi

d;at a sfe part of tbc tbdt^ g pwffwfe of t^te ^nse pan
tt) fu2^ $m*r bt

of



6p tye fctfetsfctot) 60 62png t*j fyt* fa

or ec2(ifgca*/ n* pf fe fapfcatifc 622113 no( tt) a

a &apc tyt* fapfc fcfto* 1102 etrtt'fgcaf/t$*ttm ti# fame

t rfr fcmfpct of ft* cfogp.a*

tt

aU ftoffciwnteo gpffee srawnted ?>pwctf<

wmjmactoti* tSacc tbarrau(c0 g oonfirmactoc mafc to

np jxrfonc ot jxafbwo of onp caftcl^c ?onourft manoj>20

ncmcn^c 02otb^t5^amcntc^or auauti^a

or fet^npn^ to t^ctl^owc of marcfc. Oj p26?g

to onp maticrc 03n5> 02 fenciwnfetf / ant> ot^cr $?i

i) ^m^fuc.or tcucifioi) prcn/ or prfcpnpriop

fo t^efa^ ttUonj of matc?f tbete maoj g paffc^ Snter a fpc

ciaH fcau tiam^ tfee fca^ of fte tnajcSe^. tb^e20j) t0 $itb
ci) gctce Sc^actot) |

ftouBfe ^ ^pfccp^e of^ fu8$ctteG of t^

6gng our fouecrpne for^?. ^O^rfow tt t0 nacfc& 0p t^auc

(ortfe of tfjte pwfcnt |>ar0iamen</d?a< att fcofftmcnfce ggf

tco cjraunfeo ^pjtnfccs ptcfcnfcmctifcs nompnacpono/ an^

att o(fj tbzirpng^.U^rfe ftaKnoj 10 wqujftfe fe ft

Qlfeer ^c fcf< of tfc jwrtfycactotj ^fom la^ ^ $e
of tfcc txpflfne of our (ouctsjMi for^e tfeat notb to.of otip

celt of tijc fap5> crl'c^nK & ha^ 2onc ^ ma^f Gp d^ 6png our

faj> (butgm Cbrfc/$>ttfcr tr> Bw^e fa^ of

ac i< i6Sft> it) att ot

of d}c comtt) latbe/an^> 8g tiom ott)*r

02 tt ()tla^ of ^ontot)

watw of trx cttc of (fenaotj fbct^w (pm^

fepng.t'0 conferuatow aupng tty cotifcruact'c of tyc tbafer

an^ tpucr of djamps fcon) tc Bip^gc of g&fanptf Snfo (^



Ibafcts of getifcafc nufctbap*/ 3< ie foo

p*e fy &mpcffe of ttttfcr $t*fe rjaSuoanct o

tfyc fats rptwr of dfcmps.fciutte Stsc^e* iffu* ctefos t>a

ue &t) g$totttftj oute of $c fap* rgiur of tramps,Qtno ft

tfie fame opwre |jaf^utr0 mcfctbea g giunDe of ^puc:(c

jxtfow* Bet) oootbne^ ^ oucrf&tbet)/3) tb^ic^ Btc^0 t(fu

e0 crcfos g ^tjoun^tttbw^t^fw ^ 65e of ftff^ for

fee moofdpat^ ttpttt0. an^ tij t^ (am^ pla e^e fago ftie

of

of $ctt ?o0gcf fe tbui

c 6wtt/ tbpftoui a ismt^p fjt

^ dff<rnt of tijc 05t5e0f

of <^e fapo oomeno ti) fte fapt> patfiaw^it affcm

ffea ^ cnacfe5>/ %( (^ dHaptc of EDnOor) g l)ic fucccffburs

tnawe for

aucfatfe

w (oo ^toU>n)an5 ou f65tbct) a0 fwaae^ tbate:

8?tf; g ffotbptt; as totbcbpng% punpcpoi) for Sfwof

Utbfult nttt g otbcr 9tilaXbfutt enggwcti it) fgffepns J

^c ae ty % \ji& ptt^wffburc bawc bat> or r)ac^ ttj t$c fame

tbafer g^u of $ampi5 4tt3ptr;ii) t^ic

Qfctto fo ooo all ott]cr ftftcooroc&oi)

ooncctnpng% wfortnactoijan^ ^wff o

cfc/a* ^5^10 prc^f(our0 baue Sfco^ otbc 60

(6c fapa rpu of tr)amp0.6? 3?ot fc Sudif C$WJ

altbap djaf t% mapr* of foncorj noz fy'e fwcccffbute

for tr)c fymc Bepn^/ bauc not t^ oonfetuactci) tior

nc auctort^ ti) onp of tfje fap^> 8wc^0 tffne6 ctcftcc g

7



or fcjmg tbp$tt)ong frauctyfb f onp mfow or

fjmpfactt ct fempotett/ a* touching c* pimpcp*

of) for fcfitocf of Stilatbfutt nrtfcs o$r Snlatfcfutt *ti$p

n* tt)frffb?tt$ n2 to 5oo onp ceztttfioi) or panpffrnft <fje

w oonomgn^^ t^fbrmadoi) ^ tt^trffc of Snlatbfutt net;

/ ae^ fd)^ map* g bte pweeccffourc

otbc fe Sft ti) djc |a^ 2jucr o

aftnocfr aetf tci to^ ^png om
al(b to t^c fuer<e of <^ team* of etiafen

it) <^ outi* of 0ut< Be tbfi :n

& for t$ ftf< dfU>ett of Bis au
cicn 2m^c of tam< of fraucc/a of oifcr paidce/tt^

tb^tc^ t^ to ladp ^ecatc^ of p?p^ 6g wafbtj t^at man? foDo

me gSgtta$t# 6?t) ^c cotbm, and t$e ftUe 5>tfic^ g mac?

paftm* for feftce g ca^l^04 $nt> al(o

placee fames ftrmcfckro ^aue of lafr t?

(alUtj tt) to om manpfc ^la? ^ ban^cc/^af of ol&? (prnc tbc

tc tbonfe to &t'i) manp f<uat( |j(onc0 frlfce ^ ban^/
ano wanp frwral^f^ke 6cp( tr) <fem)Qtno t^rBp mo
c$ peplx muUtp6ict> / and t$ fame 3lc ^26^ tbctt iti^aBta^

c tb^tc^ notb Bg tfloccapot) aforfajjo t ^foladt / arfo rto<

bp Be no< j>wtq>fc*, tat tfe cat) no(

to tfcanoco of^
300 f^tBeo?/ $02 wwot'e tbfetof t< 10 orfrgtus

ftaBpf^o 8j> t^a^ugfc g afftii( of tfr? fe

cH g frmpotctt.anfc t^e comcttc tt) ^t'

affcm^/ati^Bp aucto6c of ti) fame,

noo mamr of prrfom of tb^a< effafe ^^txe ot conogctot) fe



te or ffyatt ft/ fafte onp fcuezatt ftrme#.moo tfjenw ow. of

po t&.tyfcwf tf)e ftwe of <5w all fo$c&t foatt

feme of $ .marfie petelp/Qfcna pf onp feuczal fcf<6 afct t^t

cf

tie t^e #rfom 02 p(onc ?at nolb Wfc t^e famt. o

one or moo of ify faifc frtmeW&e a( r)t0 p&tfuz/^oo
tl?e ftrmc of tjjejni) att (bo^f1 ^ o< afouc tfcc pwlp 9aj
lue of #.marfcc to falto after ^e fcurme of t]i0 fcce/arto ft
wmn4w( fwn) (9? fctf of fapnt mpc^U t^arc^angcl tblncfc

fbatt ft w) t^c pet* of om &rte .CC(D.lMo^o <taft

djcn0 to ft ^pfgarget) apcnp \)ie fifffour oft(K^ refer;

uefc Spot) tfce fame ^cfec/ Qtno jf onp p?r(bne ODO fcrc a

te con^race of ttna ad( ftat tf?ene tfee freffe

fbrfegf to d?e %ti5 for euerp fucljc fe^png ^
f t^ep tb^ic5e r)aue pa^ ong fpnec o; ma o

or 5ne ^ceft t*j*ractot) Spot) onj> fuc5e f^rtne

ft put fxoti) t^e (ago ftrme 6p rea(oi) of tt)t*ac( fbal ft

penfe^ for fud Bplogng 02 wparaeiot/ ae ri$ 500^
confciece tequptiM)/^at tpoompfnce to ft a^iu^eo 6t tr) fctf

ccectoi) of t^e capt^agne of t$c fag^ i^/fbz

or I)i6 fieftcnaut of d)e fame ti) t]t0 a6feticc/

C
C 3^") tbfcw fe an cfia^ufe ma?c at war&Sn

tbae oz^pne^ p tbbat) tnautci ma^e ftofftmefee tt) fraiu

5e eo mafte tije feme of t^e fee, to &fc t^ett tbaiJseo/^
5ee fSfciae t)aue tbnttce fo tecoue: rtytttbatfcc a^ctift fu

ftoffec a0 it) $e fapo jftatutc amonge otfjer

more



r)aue

aftbctt 8g froffemcnfcd fgne* g txcouws ae otfiertbify fa

put &2fc ftt!) $egr Ibaw0 of fcnfc0 Wei) of tfycgn) Bg

6rtg3$fr* ftfugce^ ic tbe2fbte or&gnco cfteBftflSft g cnac

fco 6g aucforite of t^c fat^ pwfcn< |mr6iam(' fyaf ^ fai^ cf

tatufe of marfcBurgB 6c oSfmict a 6q>( 1 1) a I m net of d?in

&c^ fburmc ^ effect tbtfjQtn^ oiwr tfea< t< t* 02

(i enac6e^ 6i tty fato auctcn6e i^a^ gf cn^ pcrfbnc oz

e of tb^ efia6e 5?gwe 02 co^tcgoi) 5e or tbeg Be of

02 Ijetx affec f6aU fe/fegfco it) 5em<ane or
tt) wuetftotj of cf^

of fcnfoucc Bevno; dettau^ immc^tiaf (o cbc ^rote ofong
manewwn&e ^ecnemefeeor ot^^r ^txot^

e2Ugce.it) ^t or tfyw ^mcat

,fe ^ufe of ong ofter prrfbtie or jrfonc0 g of i

onelg.^ ^ tb^oSfe. ^ or fijcp 6? (b fetfeo (eiet^ $

gn^ tbptfytt) ao;e / noo Bbglfe Bg Ijgttj 5eclatj?o nor ntao?

ic fif.touc^gng t^e ptemgffe0 or onp of tepii)/^ fer

# of tbjort) fuc$ capelfte mawr* fonotc fetiemenfee^ pe r

itogtamStee &t) Qdlon) tmmeotadg f^al l>aue a tbrtt of rt^

of tbar\ aftbett fo2 6bog a* for tf?c ^nte/ae tix foi^ l^olo?

r)aue bao gf dje fame auccftwb^ ^ ii) poffeffiioi) of t^a< ef

tafe.fbo Gtgn^ ii) Sfe at tgme of r)i o?^ g noo fucr)j pa^e
fo bt^^femp /Qtnb gf ong fucft frttt fe of futt aae.af p^ of l^tc auaptc to pag a tx&ef ac fyc auccf^ tb30 ^g
t ?e ie ao 8?

ti) poffef/tci; of $a< ef^Ce (bo fegng ti) Sfc
a< <gme of ie ^eft/ ano no fuc^ef^fe fo

^(0 Sfe
matt nor

al(b ffetttne* g enac^o Bg ec fat^ auc<onfe.t6a<

tp or $&*& |o fegng tt) tbaio? fr}at bane K6e aceton

apcft ^e fat^ feot0 or agcnft djeynj ti) Ib?o0 tbar

fo 6? a0 t?eg 02 ongof t^egn) ffrfo baucr>ao/a
couccc fucft 5oma$eo g fuc5? |xnaUie0 fo Be to rfec fato



gatfcjm*
ae ffclfc batu &t)tf djeir aunccftes rjafc fct

efcjetof, jei|ea/ (jtnfc owerpfong fuefc&rfcBrpng otipfu

cfc tbrpt of rtgfy of tbazfc agenff fucfc pwfow or j^fbroc
arft 6? 6a2trt> tij tfx fame djat tyenne t^ fame &fftnsaurrf
02 aeferftawtes ftatt w?ccu tama^c^ a^nft d)<? fegd pteui

ttf0 for tfeet'z tbcongfttHSkjaciot) ^ t^? fame/ ^up5et>
allbapcfc t^ai ttt acfe/ fegpi) to tefcc effect of t^w of

ftcpm t6a< fbal tpc af<cr $e fcf< of (ict d)at ftaH fe it)

fye pets? of om G&tt>(Jlt% C<S:C.COTjC.

t$W& ft couittfcp^ii^ of goUt ^ ftluci of

fuff ?> 65 nnc tt) ttye wame t ma^ 6y>foi

afmoc^ ae Bg ^c ftj)ngt0 fufferaucc/

UC20 cot$w of golce ^ (titter. tbljt$ fe noi of^ fctngtc pto

^r oopgne of eng&nsc fe currant it) yapmcnf Ib^in tfctc

wanw^pue <i many euptt ^tfpof5) ptzfoneo jxrcepupng
tf?e fcrggn^ g cou(fqrf{)iig of fuc^ copgn^o ie netbe2 f

tip nor (ceg(6)/ pwfume & fafa Spoi) t^epn) fbt tffcir fp

gptofpfe to coutefcpfg forge fuc^e copme/to

u^.a/aftben of tfce 6png out

ofaU (fee %ngt^ fuSge^e
re or^nel> ^ ffoB&ffcfc 6j) au<to2i^e of^ fapfc paiCiament

ta^ t^e coutrefepipng g ^irggng of euert fuc^e cogw/ 8? ab

iuge?) toj)(bt),ao t^ 10 of (t)c coufoftjjfyrig of, t^e propct cot

ne of r^c ^gng cf$* teame/

$p of ?oufc for ^uffon^rpe
our jcmt^t)lx)25 fyaupnge a fiigufer

att %nge to auoj>5e fuc^e eno2mi?fe0 ? mpf
urfful g pwiu^jjctatt fo te comei) tbc& of

io fuBgc^e of dje fnw/(J?cmctn6tc<t)

amonge att ot^ezdjjnigcc gtcfe tncoucnpcnacjtsaplp

encceaf? 6j? iefblaciot) an5> putlgng ootbm ano Ibplfull



of feufte ai* tolbnte tbptfrn fr)i*$* t*am*/ano 8?

fo paffutt &n& tbfHcfc cuftumaBlp bauc fct) Sfco it)

iieiBp l*towff t*Sfc *H* fegpnitirns of att mgf

fcapltf tooft Crtctsafc/^or tbjew it) feme totoncc *j

Spt^ti latbfuH

t0 one o

^vetop ttmotatrt* f ftt' ttame te

(n(c of t^te ^n(e apcnft our

tm^ce^/fo ft S^ fcifpfrpfw of ^.fe tb fuBuct/tot) of

d}e pofictt ^ goofc tu6? of t^tc G>t/ant wn*fc & no

fbw faftlp puttwpcWltofierfbtc te 6jmg ouz fagfc (

fores, 6p ta^upf o

comcne it) t fap^ patCfonwrt affcmSfto. ano Bp auc6>tt6e

of ttjc fame Bat^oWm^ cnac^ ft fteBfiffie^ ftat noc> JKI

/one tb^at cfetc $ttc 02 oonotcgot) fyat fy 6?/ tfcaf b^^ o;

np &>u6 or $oufee tr^at at onj> tpme tbit^tt) t^pctxe paffeo

or t^at notb t0 or $&afferfbal fe/ firit) for fermc

*am0 of 0)n^e at fetfl or mort/fipngc tt) tptlagc ^

ic/^at t^c otbnez or otbncro of cucrt fucft ^ufe
o; ottfg G5rt5e.0? foun fo 6| fu^cjm <j mapn^enc fou

f<0 ^ 8plcpn^0 Spot) t$e fago gtounoc $ Conw ccmtcn?cn

^ nccefjarie foj mapnienjng g Sp?olopna; of ttx foj^^a ',

^e ^ ftuffibn^rie/ $no gf onp fuc^t otiomror otbmrs of o^

np Tuc^t fcuft or ^ouf6 g fows? taw &p? ^ occupgc onp fu

dje 8uc 02 ^ufee^ &nfc it) r)tc 02 r^nr otbm

t^ fap^ otbwr ot olbmic Bp tt> fajfc auc^rt

tt) ftfoltyft to ficpp <: magntcne fjoufcs

fapo aooiicie g loo? (ouen^ent g mccffa2g for ^



oft$c fapfc fttU$c a buf&rtt>2K / Qfno pf onp
too confraw to d?e pt*mpf|fc o* onp of $*tn). ftaf

t( 6? ftcfutt to tbc ftgng/ pf onp fucfc &nfc ot f^u,'

ft? frl&t) of bpmammttpaflp/or to tfe &tfc of tfcc f^c

pf onp fuc^n^c fei) ?olii) of ^cpn)/tmm^M}) to nifcct

uc of tt)pf|iic6 g pcofp6:6 of onp fu j

f <^ fjcmfc 02 6ou J;c fei) no( foo nu>pneme^
y @trfo ( fame 6alfn5efe of tytffitf ^ptofefee

to am fol^ (i fte^x to bto or d?o otbct) 5fc/lbpt$oufe onp

tfcjmg tfccrfbtc to 8e ^ap^o 02 pcuci)to fuc?e ^pmc^ t^ fa

me fcufc 01 ^>uf<06e fuffpcwndp 6pl^ 02 ccpaptco agci)

tnfc ta< noo mancc of fcdfctoe 6? ttj i^ King*ne t) onp fu

or ^r5eo 6^fa teftgng of onp fucff ptofg^c of or

p. fucfc Cjnve tr) noo man of ftatiw Sat oonlp ttK

/Qfcrft tb fapo foro ot En&e^ne potbcr to eaftft*i
ue fe ^auc (^ fap$ pffuee g ptfp^0 ac tc a&uc fapWQttio

ftc2forf ^e fipna .02 tfe fiapo &rt> or fortes to r)aue ^otbcr

to opfttcgnc for tibc fam/tf[uc0 g ptofpfeft to 0f tyao ^ percep.

uco Bp d#p.n)/tt) fourmc a&uc fapo Bpauctori^e o

(TQfctiotw

uc 8:1) ordepnc^ 6t manp 000 ac^e0 g
me mafc fb2 tcfomtaftoi) of exto2ftou$

ie ccamc/ lbbtc^ acdone $?i) Sccrp fcnatt to al^

g offtn^ero tt) fuc^? acitone concempn^ atit> mo

ng ae to cuerp of $0 fuBgc^

uc^ mapnfene pf tb<?famc acetone (o

pgl?( fe e"rulp ^U2fuco U>pttoufeupi) or

10 (o oomc^lp



if onp fucr> offcou offcnopns it) cauf<r tbfrtc onp of

rr}e fapo actpone fie/'tfcat) ttye fapo mpffcer* or ofj*nfc26 it)

efcfjctbpng to frfe d?e fats pmalte* Ebptt caufc an action po;

pufe fo fc cSmenort apenffc dJepro/Bp ooSptj of dx p^pn^'f

Spot) tfeakafc.lb^rtt) tj)2 8auc (oo offtn^/Or cWre pf o

ttp fuc^ acfiot) popu^r 0? cStwnccfc apcnft ony> fuc^ fapfc

o;o (tp^.ftat) $* fame offmcer tbptt 8cldj> <fr

o^ct 6^ none appetauce.or Bp tzancrf^an^ ati

d?c fame acttot) tfic fame offno?t ibptt caufc Gi^e ac

foot) popuih Co B? BtougW apenff biw 6i couptj fbr<?e fame

eaufe <i offncc&ti fy fitff acttoij ^ja fue&l 0lno tt) 8t

coapt) of (Ip-p&gntBf.it) t^a( tj.actiot) fe tbptt
w conwneo

odjet Bt confcfpot) fcpne^y^ztcl 02 w^/tbbtt^ con^mpnact
or) ot tt&fc jo $ao Bj> coUuftot) (t coupn pjB^o Bp 6$e fait) of

fentsct fbatl Bamt^e p^pKj)f 4ti) te action fwt> ttj go fti

gtfc/an^ Bp$tf fuB^pl meaner of cottufton g <oujm te fa j

to 3000 ac<e0 g f^u(eo futt fctooti) fei) e^ecufe^ apenfif fu'.

cfc offbi5er0^^caufetb fiSn) fo fe felfct to offtno? (?e

^3/aftbel t'n Bte^n^ of ftefapo ftaiufeelatbec ^p?a

as tt) toBBpng mutorpn^ c^acfioc fa fipng quitrclfce mat i

^nRti5*an^) Sbe 6pngt0 pout fuBge<&^ Bp. e^ordon g ma;

ng ot^er Snlatbful meaner opptxffing/C^jbw t^e 6pno;

out fapo (buettpne ^to it) txfbutmpng of tj?c potmpffcc Bt

taMpcc & affn( of^ wjopo fpirtett g fempotett/ anb

at dje tequcf^of t^e fato comenc it) tfy* fato ptefcnte paz^

fiament affcm8fe& g Bp aucfortfe of tf} fame ^atb orotgneb

ffoB6ff)> g enac6eo)t^af if onpjxjjone ot pcrfbm* ^aftcz
fue tbpt gooo fa$ onp action popu^r/ano t^ &ffnoa&
or

I>?jen^aufe0 it) t5e fame action pfefc onp mamr of wcoue

re of action popuBrc inBaitx of t^ fapo aciton/orclfec ta<

ffje fame o?fcntaut ot tfcn^aufe0 p&fc c^at fy or



tbat tgme faroa ongfuer)* pfcgntif 02 plagntifes it) ong fu

cr)? actiot) popufer/cbat tbew tbe pUgntgf or pfcgntifte it) p

actiot) ta&et) tbgtb sooa fcgtb mag aBaro tbat tr)c fa t& teco

uetfit) tr)e fags action popufer tba0 b*& 8g cougtj/or el&e

to aBarce tbat tbe fagfc plapnttf or plapntifc tba0 02 tbet*

Barcet it) tbe fsgt action popu&r Sg cougnl t$at r^ai) pf af ;

fertbaro? tbe fag* cottuftot) or cougt) fbo a6amt> ft latbfub

lp fbu&tr rfe p&gnttf or p&gnttfce it) tbat acttot) fue^ tbt tt)

goo& ftgcb fbtt baue toue accotojng to fe natute/ of

^t as ffiougb ^oo fncfc afbtt ba^.ft b^/ Qtn^ oucr rba(

it tt> enac6et ^ 029etne^ Sg rt}aucto2ttc afbzfai^ / tbat in eue

tee fbal ft Utbjfulg oonotmpne^ or atftgne^ of cougn or col

lufiot) ae ie afbrfagd f t^at euerg of tr)c fameotfen^auntte

baue enprifbnetnent of ij.geia Sg pro<ffe of capias ans St

lao;a to ft fuea tbgt^it) rr)e gete afto fucft mgemcnte bao
Or at ong tgme affej tgtt tbe fagfc o?fn^aunt02 sefen^au?

fee ft bat ^ cnprtfonea ae i& afbrfago/ n^ t^at aftbel af

balft.Qfcttfc tbat noo tc^afe of ong comet) prcfonc ^rcnftej

eo ft male,to ong fucrV partw tb^edet ftfbttor after ongac
tion popii&i ozenogtment of ci)e fame r)as 02 comence{> or

TnaJ r)a<$|wg tbe fame action ft it) ong tbgfe auaglaBfc/ or

cffccfwl to &t ot fe fareeafc ^e fags) action etgtetnent prof

ceffe or e^ecuctot) . $taaugfcfc altbap tbat noo plagnttf or

plagntgfee ft it) ong tbtfe tsecegaet to aBactc ong oougft it)
o

ng action popufo tb^rtt tbe pognt of tbe fame action 02 el

C?e tbat cougft or eoUuftofl baue ftt) ome t2te5> ot lalbfuttg

fbuCc.tbgtr] t^e pfi?gntif or p&pnttfte or agenf^ tr]jin),6g trg

aU ofti) mc^an^not



r &tm$ of ft?c of fpfffr of

dje fee it) jfctfc bauct)/

C3fr") Ebfrtfc&puere ftatu&* or&nautts for fating*

fapngp of frt'e g 8wfc of fpffl)* tt) ft*f$j rpuers of tfcts tea

me &fbte tfcts time fyaue &t) mace oiaepnefc.But for fauw

ge g 6tpp.ng of frieg St5e of fptf^ttfoa^ng out of t^ fc

falttbafcrc ir) (o ^aucnft g ci6* tbj)tbti) t$ fap^ ;

genctatt bdt0 not 6c putucpesm maoe

it bit tbcte futt tcqupfit<can^ pwfgtaSfc to al tfec co

mcnts of ^t tcamc/an* fp?cialp to t^ 6pngte fuSgctfccs g

a^innpng to $c (Uaffc g bauet) of Or
ooutic of fuffbl6e/tbp^ii) tb^tcft naffc $ ani)

t jKtelpgtsfe multptafc of fpatbm g Boo^e of all ma
ncr fpff$0 of ^c fee/ (Xn^ tijea tbolse.largelp encwafe

6s a6p^/Q0ttt notb tt t* ^^ ^at tt) la& tepes for

^r couettf< luctt tt) taftgng of a fctbc gtcte fgff^d cwtepij

net Snt(ona66? wtfes g engpnec/t^at almanei' frte $ 605

fc f fpff^ it)^ faP^ awci) mulfepftet) ic ta^et) ^ ^ifttop;

^.aftbcH 3te fp(lie0 SnccfonaBfi? ai ft fap& frp^ g Swft?

to nomBcc mnumetaS^. tbpt^ d>c tb^tc^e frte $ 6toce tfjc

fap?) perfbne* tbpd) parfe t^etof fc52 tfcetr ^gee/an^ t^ te

ft^ue d)ep put g6p it ti)g6c ppttcc into t^c gcounttjtbtypj

c^ el^ tbol^e forne to fucfc pttc^ue tnfcctioi) of ept* ($a(

noo pstfbtie tbt2 tffottpti$e f^ol^ett a8p5e 02 fuffte.

gate ^w< of t^e ftpngie Ctege fxpfi? tbpt^tt) tfti

fpcciaUp
to tfce 6pngt fu8$e<fesan& iti^a6pta

it) <^ ffit'te of (Vlo2fbl6e^ ^uffolfte/^n^alfo caufet^ gte
te fcaifiite of fpff^e tt) ttyat ocunt<0. tb^te afbte $t$ tpme



tbae tboutife to fe gttfe pGmfe.'tD&tfbtc tifc 6jwg our fa;

p& fowttgm EMS of fyttf no8& gtace-6p ify afcupce affcnt

of t(}e &2*i0 fpmfuctt fcmpoirtt/ ana at tfcpraper of t^
fays comensit) d)e faps parftaiwnfe aff*m6lfo/an& 6p auc

^2t6e of fbc fame/ bat^e otcepn^b paBfif^ g enac(rt>/^^
att fuc?e r^l^ Bofecm^c (jcnggmftafojfa^ fton) e^e ftr

pe fcajw of p2ttl4 t^a< f^all ^ tt) t^e pc of

CCCC.^wi?^ no( occupies not Sft> fct

ot faBpn^c of onp frj?c o? Bwae of fpfffc/tbptfcti)

afcjfa^ Spot) ptpt) of fbzfoftm of ^ tt.a< cucrg fymc

onp |r(bnc/faU bapptt) to co contmw 60 t^tc

tfconc ^alft t^mf fo 4 fo t^e 6pn<s/3tn^ djc ot^cr foalfe fo

|gn)/t^atfl)al^PW ^o
fjm t^fame fbtf^utt/an^^&^ fame 6p tnfbrmactor) it) fotfee 6gn$t6

tt 60 fc ^ftampn^ a fe: ^c <ou:c o fam

of pfaoo $e fbttte of (UotffbWc

f^e fpmc Bepn^ bauc aucferife g potbe: to cnqucw iy tty

ir fwoatt frffionc of al<t?c ft>^ rnttw ^ e*iggm0,Sfife

f^att 0? t^ougfe IfitbfuU ? te

tc ant> 02nau to ensure ^nto t^e wctgnnpng of tt)c w$

C @t Sglfe atfe t$c fufc o

) $#f^ parfiamet it lba5
f^tbct*

Snto t^c 6m
ge our fbwrcpt) 05t^c6t t^tbar5cp>) g fc&ffyp of 6w>u^2cc^

i!) t< ctfc of foncoi) ant> of uc?p oftcr fp(ic fetbn^ g place

of tt6 ^eame / tfat U?C2C ftowug^ mgnpfffertc o



o ODcti tewt an*

pacing tfyrof afttxt tfjc fapo ecoufctcre a* otfxr r

uftcptT^ 6m stste fcs r)tnfciau^ fcpfauautage.

fun

fjftnac0 itij ^. or

no\to fd& for a

foU fb: ti).fi fifing ftc pacfcc/ @n^ dtfb t^e Sijmgere iij

fe d?tc tcame of f6e fa^ gol fco 5efpua8^ ^Srittulj} pac

6ci) tt^c fait) galfc ti?a(dK tttt5? g oo&urSr2 t^K fitp fr>tb

ie gwtfer ^ coutfo tbm t* f5etbc^ it)

to J outlbacce ffttbc. to tMfcr ctipoucrftpng
o

Brouvxti?r0. a nt) nlfo atxtc charge (

-
^tfaitaufagc of (rje Stcr6

of Bcou^ tbcr6c ae to afbjfai^^^rfbtr t?f fipng our fa

pfcfouo&imt fe^Cp r^c atiupcc an^ affw^eof trVfor^pe

fyc comcnc tt) tr)te prcfcni pazO amcf nffc6fc^/nnt> 0p auc

toiifr of ir)c fame/ ati) ozfcpwfc cfta66iflBe^ ^ cnac<. tf)a<

noo pwfom Ibr;a4 Degte or con^toi) r)e 6? froti) tr> fff of cf

frr t^af fr}aH Gb ti)d?e pew of our Cbrfc (JU.C^C^^^^.
Sapng ^ put to fa& tbptr)tt) tf?tc fapt) team^ onp golfc of Sc

tipa finance 02 3cant/ac or fo: a poufc tbpgljfBu< pf ir)c

fame gclfr fbo pu< or offt$ fo fa6? fbj a pout* tbctgrjrVwn ?

c tbeig^ futtpw Sncce Q?no alfo tr;at tr> fame
o pac6c^ & it) gtrtneo of f^ce5 g oofeu2 tbtxnight ac

png 60 dje outtbar^ frVtbe.t6ecof Spotjpfpi) of fotfetfu

tr of (r> fatt> golo foloc or put fo fa& forapou^ tbctgr^t tiot

tbeing fuUp^ Snfc or not tbrougty ir) atrtrw^ of etjtcfc

it) cofoui aeoj^png fo tljt outtbajdc f^etbe . or elfce tr> 5alwe

/tootle r}alf of tr) fato fb2fettute to 8? to tr> fipnof our



capu (bft/anfe<b*{$rr tyalfe fo bpn) or $pii) of

ojetectbat fbal feafc ptoue tfr farm fbrfcttutea 6p acfioo

of fct at $e amen latfcjor 0p 6ptt ot pfcpntafr fyt cuffu;

me of ctfc or tolbw tbtyrs fijatt fortune onp fucfie ft

t5^ to fatt ^ 8?/3i tb^tc^ adtoiw $* befcnbaui ffiaU

afcmptfcfc to 5oo $10 latbefnor onp
6? for fucfr 5^n^au( a^tbe^,lP>r
tJf fa^ fef(t of (Bftct tbiHni) ity ct& o

4te ac< g orowiauce fo ensure Snto p feginptig o

patfiamcnt J[ Caztcng of 30^ g jilur ouci tc f<c

tc tt) a par8iamc< fegon ^ folfri? at

dj* 'rj.amongc o t e orpn> ^ auctt o

fame parfiatmf/tl?af rioo p(onc ffl^te carte nc ma^e fo 6e ca

net) out of tfns ttame 02 fea^e fcon) npo part ot t5e fame o

Jig matiej of mow? of t^ copgtie of <$te trame ncr moncj?

of t(V cootie of ot|b tamelbn5e0 02 fcftfti'jfe no: plate

Beffcl maff Sulfiot) nor tnel&0 of $ol& garneff^ or Sn;

garnpf^ 02 of flitter tin$out fte 5gnc$i0ficcnc.8ut fu

perfbnee a 6ei) *tfp?nftf> U)gtbit) tte ftatttte ma^e tij fte

pete of tfc tp^ne/ of tip ^pngte Sfcffto Sncft 6gng ?mrt

9tj.am> oter 5>tucrc ftatutee ma^ Spot) pcpn of fefi>n

g fc 8? fcmefcg tcpute^ a^a fc^/t?? fame fewme to 6? ?f

d fctermpnea tt) fee maner & fburme ^afbte fuc?e

as otffc (cfongeeSfucllgtbete ^rt ^ &fcrmw&

t^ic rcame/a tr) t& fat^ ffafak mott pCnnCiooct^

tbbic^ ftatttte ^ or^naucc Iba* mate to ensure ftoti) tfr fVf

of <^fter tt)t^e tf5w). ^ete of tfee ttpgne of er)e fag5> 6pm
ge C^tbar^ dje fburtb Snfo tfcc cn^e of fwcn gcrr0 tr;ene

nc^t enfujwcj fttf)et) tbe tbbtc^ Srji?e6 epfpitcc/tbe 50^
^ ftlu of fye ooigne of t6i0 tcame bafy g oatlg te g &ij caj



rkc couepea tt)
fo flau&txs notman^tc Bcriapw S

22fcnfc,ano odfc parfiee fcponfc tfje fee; aftbel 6p matcba
un< fftan$er0 ao 8p fcpnfeena/fo $c gttfc enpotwftpnge

of al $te ttatne/ atifc gttfffo te Ctfce to & tbpfyouf tvmctstc

tfccrfbw ^ifttp Ee pwu^^fe 6prKj out fbucrepne ^2Jc p

Sptbat)ugfof ftlc wte fpmfadt g

prapcr of t^e ccmcne tt> tip* ptcfcnfe

aucfoztfr of ftc fame bat^ oir

J .pctx of jmg ^tbat tpe it.fe ^ fto5e a

300^ ^ cffcducl tbttf? att tc ptmpffco ti) d}c fan

o8(u Kept ^ put ti) tuc ^ecuctoi) fan) ftc ftfi of H}c

n of out lafep t6at f^aU 6eti) <c pet* of our^r

^%an^ & enfcut* Stife tl^e enfic of
n^> ouet (fcaf 6p <t>c fame aucfcti^

it te otaepnc^ g cnac^o t$a< noo pprfone btbcttpng or mt)a

8t{jn3 ^Rt6t) t^ic tcame ft) ftc fapt> fcfi of puzifpcact '.

of) papc or 5efiuct tbp^rtglj) 8g tbap of e^auge ot otber;

tbpfc fo onp matcbaut or o^er perfone f^ranget farm ouCe

of tf?c 6jmgi0 ofepfaunot fbz onp marcbau5>tfc or tbat?c 02

ti) ong otfcejtbpfe onp mawt pecee of ^olce <oyo;wfc it) ^t
txame 02 ti) onp od^et tramc 02 onp plafe Sef^C maffc 8ul

ftoij nc3uelg of ol Ibtouo;^ or $nlbwug$t 9poi) papn
fo f^rfepfc g fofc ftc oouS^ font* o: ou8& Salue of al fudfe

monep ofgolecop5n^ plate Scffttt maffe SulGonorJuel

of golfc or Ttluct papet) fcfiuetcfc 02 efct]au^ conrratte fo

tijis acfe/ ^^? one $ai}c of tfce fame fbrfp<ua to & 6 $e
ftpn^e or fouetspn* ^2a?/an^ t$c ot^e2 b^if? & ^P of ^te

fu6o:c<fe0 fy&t tbpifi? feafc'it or fuc for onp fud)e papmenfe
^Eiuerauce of cfcijauge ma or to & mafc cocratte to rt

act/ant) if fc Crfwl to p fiinofte fuSaeffee ii) tfyt'e cawfe to

fne



for fr> fapfc f*rftpfott 8p acftot) of ate Sp tbrt'fc a< djcco
met) lato 6? Bplfc o; plaptrf affcr fa cuffume of p ctfc por
ft or fctbm tbfctetf ftatt folW fft frfhfcwr fc falfc/

6p Jnfbrmacpot) fo 6e ma tj) djc 6jm$i6 cfc^qutr

tofecftpi) nor cffbtne 6? afetbaBfe ti) on^ fu

02 tnfb2macpoij/

iKWete o? fmt%
fC^fen) tb?etc if ts or5?pn> tt) fte fpmc o

tt) (i)c 6pngfte court afb b^ tufttcee ftolis 8?

^ fofcmong t^^c . @tno t^at p^ce tt) t^c mcam

ame aufe mow
our fapo (bu^tcpt) fi^ro? conft'W

rtet} fyzi fpme ougr]< fo 6e of tfcc gtxtte^ ftngt ^o aSog
^ fcpuc0 (i $e6a^eand 6 & fpnatt cn\* ^ eoncluftot) ano

of fuc|t^c( tbct* tofte afbtt a Paiufe mate of none clag

me/ ana notb te^f^tbc con6rarj>
4

aougfe of $e foroi0 fptirfweU ^ fempottett ano $<t co

tt) ftie fagfc paifiament affemS^/ ano 6p aucfc>cj?fc

of tfee famc/tfeat after $e tngtofina of eucrj) fpnc to & &UR

2 tfy ftp of (Bfer <ijaf fbatTfc tt) tfe ptt of oiu.,.
oft^comet) place/of on^ &n&0 fenemente^ 02 offier fewop

temen&e t?e fame fpne 0? opmlp ar>^ fo^mpnp a^ g pt;

dapme^ it)^ famccouzte ^ fame 6z?me/an5> x^ in.termc^

e^nne ne^t ^tbgng/ te fame tngwfeng/tt) ify feme cour

^'a<fe itt;- fuc:aU oapec tt) euerp frrmefQ^no tt) e^ fame

rpme r^aitt icfbotto^ptoclapme^allpto ceaffccano

faps> ptoclamactn0(oo fa* an^maoc /t^fapo fgm fo



& fprmtt cnfc atifc conclude as tbttt prpucs

to $e fame . (Bjccepte tbpmmei) coue2t o$er fyat) &t) parti*

eetotbefapafpw .nfcetterpprc|ow dfcmte&pns

tbptfjn) age of $?} pertf/ti) prpfone or oufc of tfoia r*ame.

ot not of fcfc mpnfc/at tfy tpme of tfce fap* fime &uyz*> noe

partis fo fuc^ ft>nc(^n^ faupng; fo cuctt |rfonc or p?r(b

nee fe t^ir ?JitWi ot|i $cw (^ parties ii) r fai^> few fu

2t?t clagmc g infercft, ae t^ei am to o: tt) t^ fapo l

fe0 02 o^er 8e\xbj)tamfnte0 tpmc of fu

. >oo $at ifep purfuc i^u Wfc cla^n) or t

Xbag of actiorj 02 la^full enter tbj^iij S.pet( nejct affer

$? fapi) ^damactono^ ftma^Qfott aljo faupng to al o

fffcr jwfonec fuc^ acttoi) rt^^ fttfr clapmc <j tn^2cFfc ti) 02

to ity fago E>np fenemenfee 02 cf$er in^tx^ptamen^e a0

f t'rfi fatJ gtsotbe/trtnapt) or fiefcente or come to(|fo>i) afte

t?t fa> fpne engtoa^ g ptclamacioi)maie/6t force of ong
peffe tij tfc taglt^/or Bp onp ottrcaufe or mate: $a& g mase

&jot* t^ f^p5> fre fcupcfc. 0oo t^at f^p ta6c tfct2 acttoi)

or purfue t^ir fag& rt^bt g tp<^ a02t>png to
tf)e latb I tbtc^

tt) S. pcte0 neyfe affcrfucf)? acttot) rt^^t tpt^/clapme or mj

toreffe to <6?pti) accrues &fcett&*> txmapneo fMij or come/

Qifofc e^at (^ fap^> perjowa g tfeirfetec mag aue tfrt'r fa

B^ acttoi) apeft tfy p?2nou2 of t^plfee of tty fat?5 6&n0 g.

fencmen6e0 $ otlfcr 8w^ptamente0 tpme of ffje fap^ acttot)

to 8? <afai)/(5tn& pf t6e f^we pe2fone6 at cpme of fucje actp

ot) 2t^t^ ti^ acciue5> 5efcen5et> remained or come Snto t^

pti) Bp couert 5e Bawt) or tbpt^ii) age,ti) prtfone or outs of

tfye ^>n5e or not of fc& mpn^c . Cfcat t^fte tt 10 orOfpne^

6p^ fapo awctort^e d?at tfctr acctoi) 2tgbt ano tit& to B? re

ferue& atit> faue^ to t^pmano to $tt fere0Snto t5? tpme
come anfc Be at $pr futt age/of )es),petDe0 out of prtfot)



d)te fonfc Sncouetf g of ty>& mpnfc/^oo $at dxp ot

rce tafcc dktt fatfc actions or tijcir latbfutt cnto ac/

opnge t^ctr 2t<jJ)t p
ttt& tbpCgii) S.peiss nepfc affcr $a(

p come & at dxit fuH age* out* of prtfotj Ibptjjn) ftn'e

&nfc Sncouert ^ of ?o^ mKtt/ Q?n^ tfce fame actiotie put

fue or oftcz Ulbfutt enhx ta6c/accot5>pn5 to tf;c latb/$rfl>

alfo it teor^nct 6p ttjaue&itfc afbrfagb ti)at alt fucfe P?r

ac Be couerf & Sacoi) not par(ic to djc fjmc/an^ cucrp

ngetb^ir) age of pj.pms ^P^tfot)
or oute of

or not of fab mjm&/af rpme of <^e fa^^ fj>te0 (e

^ 6j? fttc fajft act afbct except (ja

ftp 2tc$ or fi<& or caufe of ac6ot).fo onp of tfc fa

(I o$er en^aBitamenfec ^atifcjep
or tfKir (jeptes t

to tfje famc/tafte dfctr fap?> acttonc or latbfull enfce accor

tgng to ^eir rtg^t g tit^ lbgH)tt) S.pete rKjtfe affer^p co

me 6? of ful age?of gjof , peti out of piifot)^nut tbtd)

t
f

i)t^i0 fonfc ati^ of fe& mpn/ ana tffc fame aetpon^ fuey

or tf)eir latbfutt enttxe tafte.gpurfue accor5>pnc5 te dbe latbe

Q?nt> pf t|cp ooo g ta6e not ti|eu action* g enta.a0 te afbr

fapo t^at ^)ep g eueri of $epn) g t^eiz ?eite0/ant> tfx ^ttxe

of eueig of t^eprt) fie concluoe^ Bp tt>e fato fpnc^ for eue: tn

fifte fburme/ad 4ep 6et) t^at Be parties 02 ptpuce to d;c fa;

J^ fpwa ^aupnge to cuerp pofone g jxr(bne0 not partpe

nor prgueyto tfee fap& fpneytetr ejcapctoi) to auop foe fa?

me fpne/Bi t$at4ftat djoe'djat tbetepazttee to t$cfpne/noi

onp of djeim no: noo perfbne nor jxifone^ to t?c 6ft/ne to

tf)e Sfe of onp of tixgtt)/ fyto noo t^pnge it) d?e fenJee g tc;

mmenftd CQmpzpfes tt) t^e fept fpne at dje tpme of tr)e fat

pa fpne ^upe5>/@tnt it 10 or^epnet 8t t^e fa^ aucto2i6c tijat

euerpfjme 8?at Icaaffo f^al 8? feupea tt} onp of fye

of onp manere looeo teneme^0 g ot8?r po



after tf>c mawr S( am> frurmc.fbat fpw& bane Set) fc

dfbtt djc mafyng of djio acfc.fc of 6ft fbro? effect g auc

eonfe/ ac fgn^o fbo ^ugc?> Be 02 UKW afot* 4>c ma6png/of
t6 net or on? ottxr ac^ett) $te fai^> pajCiamcn(

. Qtno ftat twrp j2?

a

itiaw 0p dji* actc/o? afto tpc mamr g fcurmc afbue 6'



ANNOTATIONS.

Fermedowne. i Hen. VII. c. i, Rot. Parl. nu. 66. For-

medon was a writ at common law by which an heir to lands or

tenements by virtue of an entail claimed his right to recover.

"The word is derived from forma donationis, so called

because the gift doth comprehend the form of the gift : there

be three kinds of formedon, viz : the first is the descender

to be brought by the issue intail, which claim by descent

per formam doni. The second is the Reverter which lieth

for him in the Reversion, or his heires or assignes, after the

estate tail be spent. The third is the Remainder which the

law giveth to him in the remainder his heires or assignes
after the determination of the estate tail : all which you

may reade in the Register and F N B" (Fitzherbert's

Natura Brevium) Coke on Lift : ed : Hargrave.

Pernours of the frofytcs, Pernours, from the French

preneurs from the verb prendre, takers of the profits.

Vourchcrs is when a pracife quod reddat of land is

brought against a man, and another ought to warrant the

land again to the tenant, then the tenant shall vouch him
to warranty. Voucher also is the calling in of some person
to answer the action that hath warranted the title to the

tenant or defendant.

Eide pyer, an error in Caxton's print for pryer. "In real

fol. t recto, line it.

fol. i recto, line 24.

fol. i recto, line 28.

fol. i recto, line 28.



fol. i rereo, line 15.

fol. i recto, line 15.

fol. recto, line 22.

Annotations.

actions the tenant may pray in aid, or call for the assistance

of another, to help him to plead, because of the feeble-

ness or imbecility of his own Estate : thus a tenant for life

may pray in aid of him that hath the inheritance in

remainder or reversion : that is that he shall

be joined in the action, and help to defend the title."

Bl: Com: B. III. p. 300.

(i Hen. VII. c. 2, Rot. Part. nu. 69.)

(r Hen. VII. c. 3, Rot. Parl. nu. 68.)

Merchauntes of the Staple. In early times the reve-

nues of the Crown were principally derived from impost
duties on the exportation of commodities produced in this

country. The word Staple in the sense of this enactment

signifies fixed : Ducange derives Etape, the corresponding
word in French at his date, from the old French word

Estaple
" nunc Etape

" Nat : Bailey derives it from

Stapel, Dan.
; Stapul, Sax. ; Stapel Dutch and German.

Ducange explains it as "
Emporium forum publicum,

in civitatibus prsesertim maritimis constitutum ubi merces

extrancae publice distrahuntur." Bailey says it signifies a

public town where are store houses for commodities, also a

city or town where Merchants jointly lay up their com-

modities for the better vending them by wholesale. Webster

defines it as that which is fixed, or a fixed place : the

Merchants of the Staple were first incorporated by Edw. III.,

in whose time they had their staple of wool at Calais : the

chief staple commodity of England was for a long period
its Wool, which was in great request amongst the

Manufacturers of France and Flanders :

" the Merchants of

the Staple" says Anderson in \\\?, Historical Deduction of tJie

History of Commerce,
" were the first and ancientest Com-

mercial Society in England, so named from their exporting
the Staple wares of the kingdom : it was put under sundry

regulations, and was the means of bringing in considerable



Annotations.

wealth, as well before as after the making of woollen cloths

here : they were privileged by many succeeding kings :

Henry III., Edw. II., Richard II., Hy. IV., and Henry V.,"

they bought the wool from the producers, and being
established in some certain place for its sale were termed

Staplers : the Netherlands being unable to grow sufficient

for their manufactures, took large quantities. The Staplers

in the I2th century collected the wool at some sea port

convenient for exportation, where they paid the king's duty.

In the year 1660 an Act was passed prohibiting the ex-

portation of Wool, and soon afterwards the Wool Staplers

Company virtually became obsolete, having for many years

engrossed the foreign trade of England.

(i Hen. VII. c. 4, Rot. Parl. nu. 67.)

Ordynanes, properly the Bishop of the Diocese himself,

but the term is used for every commissary, deputy, or

official of the Bishop or other judge ecclesiastical who has

judicial authority within the jurisdiction.

Adtioutre, adultery.

Henry the Seventh, error in Caxton for Henry the Sixth.

Vj. shelinges viij. pens. The prevalence of this sum in

legal matters, such as fees, fines, etc., arises from the fact of

its being half a mark
;
the mark being one of the oldest

coins of this realm, the value of which was 133. 4d.

To hym that fyndeth it and proueth it, etc. This was

called suing by action populer, a very common procedure in

those times.

Shepcs skynnes. In 1303 a complaint was made to Sir

John le Blount, Mayor of London, and the other civic

authorities, by
"
many good folks," cordwainers of the City,

that certain persons of their craft were in the habit of

unlawfully mixing the leather used in their workmanship,
basil or sheepskin, for example, with cordvvain, and calf-

fol. 3 verso, line i.

fol. 2 verso, line 9.

fol. 2 verso, line 14.

fol. 3 recto, 1. 5 & 19.

fol. 3 recto, line 9.

fol. 3 verso, line i .

fol. 3 verso, line 26.



fol. 4 recto, line 3.

fol. 4 recto, line 3.

fol. 4 recto, line 12.

fol. 4 verso, line 7.

fol. 4 verso, line 18.

fol. 4 verso, line 17.

Annotations.

leather with cow-leather, and of making shoes of these

inferior kinds of leather and selling the same "to the

knights and other great lords of the land
"
for cordwain

and for kid. Sheepskins were almost exclusively used for

the manufacture of gloves.

(i Hen. VII. c. 6, Rot. Parl. nu. 72).

Fro beyonde the see, i.e., from Brittany, where Henry had
resided from 1471 up to the time when he took the field

against Richard III.

In seintwarie or in hedyll, in sanctuary or in hiding-

places ;
hidel is interpreted by Bailey as signifying a

sanctuary or place of protection.

Dyssln, disseisina, unlawfully dispossessing a man of his

lands. " Disseis is a putting a man out of seizin, of ancient

time a disseisin was defined thus 'disseisin est un personel

trespasse de tortious ousterdel seizen.'
"

Lift.

Thomas and Elisabeth Wyndcsore. Thomas Windsor, of

Hanwell, Middlesex, married Elizabeth, eldest daughter
and co-heir of John Andrews, of Baylham, County Suffolk

;

he was an ancestor of the first line of the Earls of Windsor,

(not of the present, whose paternal name is Hickman.)
Thomas died in 1485, and was buried in Hanwell Church,
"where," says Lodge, in 1779, "is yet remaining under a

cornice a raised tomb on which were the figures of a gentle-
man and his lady, inlaid in brass, with an escutcheon of

their arms, but are now torn off, as also the inscription."

Sir John Coket prest, i.e., priest. Fuller in his Church

History of Britain, book VI., p. 352, ed. 1655, writes "More
Sirs than Knights." "Such Priests as have the addition of Sir

before their Christian names were men not graduated in the

University, being in Orders, but not in degrees." In the life

of Bishop Waynflete it is however said to have been a title

given to such as had taken a degree, and the case is adduced



Annotations.

by Dr. Chandler, of the Bishop's brother John, who was styled

Sir,
"
perhaps as being B. A." In the buttery-books of St.

John's Coll., Oxon, every Bachelor has the prefix of Sir,

(i Hen. VII. c. 7, Rot. Parl. nu. 74.)

Bayle, bayliff, the bayliff errant appointed by the sheriff

of the county to execute writs, summon the sessions,

assizes, etc.

Resctisse, or Rescous in Law "
is when the Lord

distraineth in the land holden of him for his rent behind, if

the distresse be rescued from him, &c." Coke Litt., ed. :

Hargrave. Here, however Rescusse simply means to rescue

in the ordinary sense.

(i Hen. VII. c. 8, Rot. Parl. nu. 70.) Navee. This term

here merely implies the merchant navy ;
there was no

royal navy at that period, and, whenever ships of war were

wanted, vessels of the merchant service were armed and
manned. The first ship of the royal navy was the Great

Harry, built by Henry VII. at a cost of ^14,000, the same
amount as he is said to have expended in the erection of

his chapel at Westminster Abbey. (Stow, by Howes, p. 484.)

Guyen and Gascoygne, i.e., Bordeaux wines. See

Statute 4 Hen. VII. c. 10, which is to the same effect.

also

(i Hen. VII. c. 9, Rot. Parl. nu. 73.) The silk-trade,

which subsequently formed the main business of the

Mercers, is stated in Statute 33 Hen. VI. c. 5 to have been

carried on by the " silk-women and throwsters," who, peti-

tioning for that Act, pray
" that the Lombards and other

strangers may be hindered from importing wrought silk

into the kingdom contrary to custom, and to the ruin of

the mystery and occupation of silk-making and other vir-

tuous female occupations."

fol. 4 recto, line i .

fol. 5 recto, line 6.

fol. 5 verso, line 28.

fol. 6 recto, line 11.

fol. 6 recto, line 27.

fol. 6 verso, line 9.



fol. 6 verso, line 27.

fol. 6 verso, line 18.

fol. 7 recto, line 18.

fol. 8 recto, line 10.

Annotations.

Wge or doo his lawe. This consisted in swearing upon the

book that what the plaintiffstated was false. This oath had to

be substantiated by six, eight, or twelve men, who attested the

same, and were called compurgators. The offer to do this

was named "
wager of law," and to proceed in this manner

was styled "doing of your law." The principal had to

affirm directly the contrary of what was imputed to him, but

the others merely swore that they believed that he spoke
the truth. It was of no avail, however, against the King, nor

was it permitted where the Plaintiff relied upon a deed, or

other specialty, nor to an outlawed Defendant, or to one

under 21 years of age, nor where the Plaintiff was an Infant,

but it was permitted to a feme covert with her husband.

In doing his law, he that waged his law, after being
admonished by the judges of the nature and danger of a

false oath repeated a form of oath denying the subject

matter wherewith he was charged, and then eleven of his

neighbours acting as compurgatory, avowed upon their oaths

their belief that he spoke the Truth. The custom prevailed
in the old Gothic constitution.

Essoyne, a plea for delay and non-appearance by reason

of sickness or other just cause of absence. Five kinds of

legal essoins are given in "
les Termes de la Ley

"
(1641, p.

146). ist, essoin de ouster le mer, by which forty days were

granted. 2nd, de terra sancta, which lasted for a year and

a day. 3rd, de male vener, or the common essoin, by which

the suit was adjourned to a common day. 4th, de malo

lecti, on account of sickness, for a year and a day. 5th,

service del Rey, when the warrant had to be shown on the

day, and a future date was appointed.

(I Hen. VII. Rot. Parl. nu. 20.) As Bacon observes,

it is evident by this statute that,
" from the beginning, the

King was not forgetful of his coffers, by drawing to himself

the seizures and compositions of Italian goods, for not em-

ployment, being points of profit to his coffers."

Oost, the words of the Text at this reference are that "noo



Annotations.

strauger of what coutrey so euer shoolde oost or take to

soiourne with him wythin this reame of Englond, ony
marchaute strauger not beyng of the same nacion that he
sholde be of, upon peyne, &c." This prohibition seems to

be twofold
; first against costing the particular persons

described, secondly, against taking them to sojourn : the

meaning of the word oost is to be gathered from the act

l8th, Henry VI., ch. IV., which enacts "that all merchant
aliens and strangers, from henceforth coming and abiding to

Merchandyse within any city, town, boro', or port in England,
shall be under the surveying of certeyn people, to be called

Hosts, or surveyors, to them assigned by the Mayor, Sheriffs,

or Bailiffs, of the same cities, towns, boroughs, or ports."
These Hosts were to be privy to all sales and contracts of

aliens : their fee to be 2d. in every 2Os. Merchandize

bought or sold : Hosts to be sworn, and to be displaced for

misconduct : Merchants of the Hanse towns were exempted
from the requirement of this enactment.

xl. li. The founders of our legal polity, whenever they
have had occassion to fix a certain number, have shown a

strong predilection for the number forty. By the laws of

^Ethelberth, one of our Saxon Kings, the term for the pay-
ment of blood-money was fixed to 40 nights. At Preston,
in the reign of Henry III., every newly-made burgess was

compelled to build himself a house within 40 days, or he
was mulcted 40 pence. Merchants from Lorrain anciently
were only allowed to remain 40 days in the City, and in

still older times no man was suffered to abide in England
above 40 days unless he were enrolled in some tithing. A
widow might remain in her husband's capital messuage for

a term of 40 days. A tenure of a knight's service consisted

in attending the King fully equipped for war yearly for 40
days. Those who took sanctuary were there in security for

40 days, and if they undertook to leave the country, 40
days more were granted them in order to effect this purpose.
Members of Parliament were protected from arrest 40 days
after prorogation and 40 days before the next meeting,

fol. 8 recto, line 14.
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fol. 8 recto, line 20.

fol. 8 recto, line 21.

fol. 8 recto, line 21.

fol. 8 verso, line 21.

fol. 8 verso, line 25.

Annotations.

Persons coming from places in which epidemical sicknesses

were prevalent had formerly to remain on board ship for 40

days, and hence the term quarantine. Nor is this preference

for the number 40 confined to time only. A revenue of

403. of land constituted a yeoman, who was anciently

thereby qualified to vote for knights of the shire and

serve on juries ; 403. used to be the qualification of a

freeholder at an election
; 403. was anciently the limited

value for causes in the County Court, the Court Baron, etc. ;

40 was the original number of Knights of the Garter,

Carekes, carracks, or carracas, was the name given to a

class of trading vessels. Ducange quotes mention of them

occurring so early as 1 342 Richard of Walsingham says

that carrikes brought spices and wines to Southampton ;
and

states also that in the reign of Henry V., the French, with

the intention of molesting England, collected a fleet of large

ships, carrikes and gallies.

Clakked or barbed ivolle. To clack wool was the term for

cutting off the sheep's mark, which caused it to weigh less

and so to pay less customs. To barb, or rather bard or beard

it, was to cut the head and neck from the fleece, for the same

reason.

Lockes was what we now call Flock, from Lat. Floccus, a

lock of wool; Junius has "Lock, Tomentum, Floccus, Cirrus;

Flock of wool, flocus Lanae ;" Johnson has "
Flock, a lock

of wool ;" refuse, French loque, a rag or tatter.

The second parliament was called by writs bearing date

September ist, 1488, to meet at Westminster on the Qth

November following.

(3 Hen. VII. c. i, Rot. Parl. 17.)



Annotations.

Embrasaries. An attempt to influence a jury corruptly ;

severely punishable by fine and imprisonment under several

ancient statutes, and lately by Act 6, Geo. 4, c. 50, s. 61.

" When one laboreth the jury, if it be but to appear, or if he

instruct them, or put them in fear, or the like, it is a main-

tenance, and he is called in law an embraceor, and an action

of maintenance lyeth against him
;
and if he takes money, a

decics tantum may be brought against him. And whether

the jury passe for his side or no, or whether the jury give

any verdict at all, yet shall he be punished as a maintainer

or embraceor, either at the suit of the king or partie."

Coke upon Littleton.

Gayoll, old French gaol.

Batell by the cours of the comen lawe, etc. Trial by
battle, which might be chosen by the defendant in appeals

of murder, robbery, felony, and in suits of right ; long since

repealed.

(3 Hen. VII. c. 2, Rot. Parl. nu. 18.)

(3 Hen. VII. c. 3, Rot Parl. nu. 24.)

Maynprice, maynprenable. Receiving a man into friendly

custody who otherwise might have been committed to

prison, giving security for his appearance on a day assigned.

Those that thus remained responsible were named main-

pernours, and the person taken into their custody were said

to be mainpernable.

Wythin fraiichies as wythout. The Franchise intended

here is a bailiwick or liberty exempt from the sheriff of the

county, wherein the grantee only and his officers are to

execute all process. Bl. Com : B. II., 37.

Oofl, one.

(3 Hen. VII. c. 4, Rot. Parl. nu. 20.)

fol. 9 recto, line 3.

fol. 10 recto, lino 12.

fol. 10 verso, line 13.

fol. ii verso, line 23.

1Tol. ii recto, line :

fol. ii verso, line 28.

fol. 12 recto, line ii.

fol. 12 verso

fol. 12 verso.

line 3.

line 5.
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fol. 12 verso, line 20.

fol. 12 verso, line 23.

fol. 13 recto, line 5.

fol. 13 verso, line 18.

fol. 13 verso, line 21.

Annotations.

(3 Hen. VII, c. 6, Rot. Parl. nu. 29.)

Cheuysduce. An agreement or composition particularly

between debtor and creditor. It was also used in the mean-

ing of interest, or what was synonymous with that according

to the ideas of the time, usury. Thus, in the Fasten Letters

(XLVIJI. vol. iv. p. 173): "two hundred marks to be lent

unto you for an half year, without any clievisance"

Loue, error in original for lone, loan.

Reserwyng to the chyrche, etc. Thus, Statute 15 Edw. II.

c. v. :

"
Item, it is accorded and assented that the King

and his heirs shall have the cognizance of the userers dead,

and the ordinaries of the Holy Church have the cognizance

of the usurers on life, as to them apperteineth to make com-

pulsion by the censures of Holy Church for the sin, to make
restitution of the usuries taken against the laws of Holy
Church."

(3 Hen. VII. c. 7, Rot. Parl. nu. 28.) In order to put
into circulation the money coined at the mints, exchanges
were appointed in various places from whence the newly-
formed coins were issued, and in which bullion was pur-

chased for the supply of the mint. At a very early period

the exclusive privilege of purchasing precious metals was

claimed by our monarchs, who appointed proper officers to

whom they delegated that branch of their prerogative. The

duty of these officers was not only to exchange the current

coins of one metal for those made of another, but also to

receive wrought silver, plate and bullion, and foreign coins,

according to their fineness respectively ;
and as the expor-

tation of coin of the realm was prohibited, they furnished

persons going out of the kingdom with foreign coin in

exchange for English, and also supplied merchant strangers

coming into the kingdom with English coins in exchange
for foreign. These exchanges were regulated by a table,

which was hung up in the exchanger's office.



Annotations.

In the fiftene yere of Kynge Edwarde, etc. Errata are

numerous in this collection, but at this place the old com-

positor has been particularly careless, for not only has he

put fifteenth for twenty-fifth, but he has also left out some

lines, as appears from other sources, where the statute reads

as follows :
" In the twentie fifth yere of Kynge Edwarde

the thyrde ch. 12; and a oder espall statute made in the

V year of Richarde the
ij
de with oder dyvse statutes made

for the same reamedy in," etc.

Such as the Kynge shall depute. On the accession of

Henry VII., two persons were appointed to this office for

ten years, at an annual fee of 30 6s. 8d., viz., Richard

Fox and William Stafford. Richard Fox subsequently,
as Bishop of Winchester, played a prominent part in this

and the following reign. In 1509 Peter Corsy, merchant of

Florence, was appointed to this office,
" the said Peter to

conduct all foreign exchanges and rechanges at the rate of

3d. for the exchange and rechange of each ducat of gold,
over and above id., which used to be paid for the same."

Ruding, Annals of the Coinage, vol. iv., p. 160.

(3 Hen. VII. c. 8, Rot. Parl. nu. 33.)

Wered, Valued, from the Anglo-Saxon weorth, wurth,

wyrth; worth, price, value, in L. i Edouardi confessoris c. II.

legitur, Were suum, id est pretium suae redemptionis.

Vesses rayes sayling clothes. Sometimes, instead of vesses,

we read vesset, and in some copies of this Act the word is

spelled vessels : whatever colour it was (perhaps the colour

of the vetch blossom), it was formerly much in use. Rayes
cloth is probably the same as cloth of ray, striped or rayed

cloth, in mediaeval Latin, pannus radiatus. Mention of a
"
ray gown

"
is made in the Paston Letters (CI., vol. iv., p.

421), where it is explained as "a gown made of cloth that

was never either coloured or dijed." Cloth of say is a kind

of serge.

II

fol. 13 verso, line 30.

fol. 14 recto, line 7.

fol. 14 verso, line 6.

fol. 14 verso, line 28.

fol. 18 recto, line 23.
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fol. 18 recto, line 35.

fol. 18 recto, line 30.

fol. 18 recto, line 13.

fol. 18 rerso, line 18.

fol. 19 verso, line 2.

fol. 19 recto, line 13.

Annotations.

(3 Hen. VII. c. 15, Rot. ParL 23.)

Chaces, parkes, and warens. The difference between these

three is, that the park is an enclosed space in which game
is kept ;

the chase is larger, and not enclosed, and differs

from a forest in this, that the chase may belong to a sub-

ject. A warren is a place privileged by prescription or

grant of the King for the preservation of hares, rabbits, par-

tridges, and pheasants.

Vert, In the forest laws, was everything within the forest

that grows and bears a green leaf. Over vert were the large

trees, under vert the underwood. Trees that bear fruit upon
which the deer feed were called special -vert, and the destruc-

tion of these was more severely punished than that of the

other verts. A ballad of the early part of the I3th century

begins thus :

" Sumer is ycumen,
&c.,

Bulluc sterteth,

Buck verteth.

from A.-S., a leap. Chaucer uses sterling, in the sense of

leaping nimbly.

In his grete troubles, Alluding to the insurrection of Lovel

and the Staffords, the Lambert Simnel conspiracy and the

revolt in Ireland on that occasion.

Dibdin considers this article on the price of long-bows to

be a chapter with the title omitted, which it obviously is
;

the statute passed in the third Parliament of the king,

regulating the price of cloth, is also without a title.

Conysauce. The badge or cognisance was the master's

crest, supporter of his arms, or other heraldic emblem, worn

in the cap or on the chest. Thus Henry's cognisances were



Annotations.

the dragon, the greyhound, the hawthorn-tree, the portcullis,

the falcon and fetterlock, the combined red and white rose,

etc.

(3 Hen VII. c. 13, Rot. Parl. nu. 31.)

(3 Hen. VII. c. 14, Rot. Parl. nu. 26.)

As now late, viz., in the Simnel conspiracy, which it was

thought had been fostered and countenanced by the Queen
Dowager, and in which John Earl of Lincoln and several

other nobles had been deeply implicated.

Sad and discrete J>sones. Sad, in old English, was synony-
mous with serious :

" My father and the gentleman are in

sad talk," Winter's Tale, iv. 3 ;
also in Roger Ascham's

Schoolmaster, p. 27 :

" Rather than for anything in it which
should helpe good sad studye."

Exspiratur. (3 Hen. VII. c. 16, Rot. Parl. nu. 22.) This
Act in Rot. Parl. is entitled,

" An Act to enable feoffes in

trust to sue for y
c
benefytt of y

e Feffors although they be
outlawed."

At the end of the fourth year 148^ the King called his

third parliament, but the express time is not mentioned in

Dugdale, for the summons to this parliament was not to be
found on the roll. However, the statute-books say it began
13 Jan. 1489, and was, on the 23rd of February following,

prorogued to I4th October, 1489, or 5 Hen. VII., in which
session were passed the Acts numbered chap, i to 7 of the

Statutes. On the said I4th of October the parliament met,
and sat until I4th December following, and was then pro-

rogued to January 25 ensuing, 14, in which session were

passed the two Acts numbered chap. 8 and 9 of the Statutes.

And on the said 25th of January the parliament met, and
sat until 27th February following (5 Hen. VII.), 14^, and

fol. 19 verso, line i.

fol. 19 verso, line 19.

fol. 19 verso, line 28.

fol. 20 recto, line 10.

fol. 20 verse, line i.

fol. 21 recto, line i.



fol. 21 recto, Hue n.

fol. 21 verso, line 2.

fol. ai verso, line 7.

fol. 22 recto, line 23.

Annotations.

was then dissolved, in which session were passed the Acts

numbered chap. 10 to 24. The whole of these Statutes is

always cited as 4 Hen. 7. It was not until the year 1752
that the new computation came into use in England, by the

adoption of the Gregorian method, although it had long pre-

vailed in Italy, Spain, Portugal, and Switzerland, Germany,
and Holland, Russia still maintains the Julian style : when
the old style prevailed in England, the year commenced on

the 24th March, hence the reason of subsequently writing

any date on or after the ist June, or before the 24th March,

170!, meaning the year 1709 according to the new style,

the year 1708 according to the old style.

(4 Hen. VII. c. i, Rot. Parl. nu. 19.)

(4 Hen. VII. c. 2, Rot. Parl. nu. 20).

gold and silver.

Fvnours, refiners of

London, Calays, Cantcrbery, York, and Durham. These

five towns, with Dublin, appear at that period to have been

the only places in the British dominions possessed of mints
;

no British coins have been found struck in other towns during
this reign.

Sterling. Birche, Hist. liv. : derives this term from

the city of Stirling in Scotland, where he thinks sterling

money was first struck. Vossius derives it from Easterling,

Oosterling, a Dane. N. Bailey says that the Easterlings,

Prussians and Pomeranians, in old times were artists

in fining gold and silver, and taught it to the Britons
;

Camden in his remains says that in the time of Richard ist.

money coined in the East part of Germany began to be of

special request in England, for its purity, and was called

Easterling money, as the inhabitants of these parts were

called Easterlings : shortly some of that country, skilful in

Mint matters and Allayes were sent for hither, to bring
over coin to perfection, which since that time was called

from them Sterling or Easterling.



Annotations.

Amelles, French Emails, enamels
; thus, in Fletcher's

Purple Island, x., 33 :
;

" Heaven's richest diamonds set in amel white ;"

and in the " Dutchess of Suffolk," a. iv. r

" A husband like an ammell would enrich

Your golden virtues."

(4 Hen. VII. c. 3, Rot. Parl. 21.)

Saynt Gregories. This church stood at the south-west

corner of St. Paul's Churchyard. It was one of the oldest

churches of London, having probably been erected soon

after the foundation of St. Paul's Cathedral.

Slaughter of bestes. By a statute of 21 Edw. III. it was
enacted that all cattle for the consumption of London
should be killed either at the town of Knightsbridge or

the town of Stratford, and that their intestines be there

cleaned, and, together with the flesh, brought to town.

From the preamble to that Act it would appear that, before

that time, the blood of the animals that were killed in Lon-

don was allowed to run down the streets, and that the offal

was cast into the Thames. Things evidently had come to

almost as bad a predicament in the reign of Henry VII.

In the Rate-books of St. Martin's in the Fields, Westmin-

ster, frequent mention is made in the i/th century of " the

Neat houses at Knightsbridge;" they are also mentioned

by Dodsley, in his London and its Environs, and Nares says

they remained within his recollection on the same spot.

Bocherie of Seynt Nycholas Flesshamels. St. Nicholas

Fleshamels was a church in or near Newgate Street, pulled
down at the time of the Reformation. It derived its name
from the shambles or butchery near which it was situated.

The amenities of the neighbourhood are further illustrated

by the old and expressive name of King Edward Street,

which Stow informs us was anciently called "
Stinking

Lane."

fol. 23 verso, line 3.

foL 23 verso, line 17.

fol. 23 verso, line 20.

fol. 23 verso line 29.

fol. 23 verso, line 30.
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fol. 24 verso, line 2.

fol. 24 verso, line 13.

fol. 24 verso, line 23.

fol. 24 verso, line 27.

Annotations.

Thepalays wJiere the Kynges moost royalperson, etc. The

Bishop of London's palace, the name of which survives in

that of London House Yard. It perished in the Great Fire,

and on the site of it were built the houses now standing
between the yard just mentioned and the present Chapter
House. The Bishop's palace was often used for the recep-
tion of princes. Edward III. and his Queen were enter-

tained there after a great tournament in Smithfield, and

Edward V. lodged in it previous to his appointed coronation.

(4 Hen. VII. c. 4, Rot. Parl. nu. 17.) Henry was at this

time preparing an expedition into Brittany, which had
been invaded by Charles VIII. of France, and, much

against his will, was forced to appear to go along with the

public opinion of England, and prevent the annexation of

that dukedom to France. Accordingly, in the spring of

1489, a small force proceeded to Brittany, under command
of Lord Willoughby of Broke.

Emysson of Assizes. Assise was a writ which lay where

a man was put out of his lands, tenements, or any profit to be

made in a certain place, and so disseised of his freehold,

abolished by 3 and 4 W. IV., c. 27.
"
If a man which hath

a rent secke, be once seized of any parsel of the rent, and

after the Tenant will not pay the rent behind, this is his

remedie." " And of such disseisins he may have an assize

of novel disseisin against the tenant, and shall recover the

seisin of the rent, and his arrerages, and his damages, and

the costs of his writ, and of his plea," &c. Coke upon Litt.
" Assisa properly cometh of the word assideo, to sit together,

so as probably assize is an Association, or sitting together,

and the writ whereby certain persons are called together,
is called Assisa Novae disseisinae, so as assize is but cessio."

(Sessio).

Nouel dissesin as offrcsshcforce. Novel disseisin is when
the disseisor is dispossessed again by the person he had

disseised. Fresshcforcc is a force committed by disseise-



Annotations.

ment, abatement, intrusion of any land or tenement. For
the redressing of this wrong he that had right might have
his remedy without writ by an assise or bill of fressheforce,

brought within forty days after the force committed or title

to him accrued, in which action he could make his protesta-
tion to sue in the nature of what writ he liked.

(4 Hen. VII. c. 5, Rot. Parl. nu. 19.)

On the enrolment of this Act after the royal assent, pro-
visions in favour of numerous abbots were inserted. At the

head of these are the Dean of Windsor and the Abbot of

Westminster. See Statutes of the Realm, p. 530.

(4 Hen. VII. c. 6, Rot. Parl. nu. 15. Inglewood or Engle-
wood. William the Conqueror having dispossessed the

Scotch of the County of Cumberland, gave it to Ranulph
de Meschiens, one of his Norman followers. He reserved,

however, for his own use a large tract in the middle of the

county, between the eastern and western mountains, covered

with forest, and full of red and fallow deer, wild boars, and
all kinds of game. This was the forest of Englewood, which

lay between the rivers of Shawk and Eden
;

it extended
from Carlisle to Penrith, and covered a surface of sixteen

miles in length by ten miles in breadth. See the boundaries

as taken in a perambulation, 29 Edw. I., in Nicholson and
Burn's History and Antiquities of Westmoreland and Cum-

berland, VoL II., p. 522.

Tiwmas Lord Dacre of Gillisland was warden of the West-
marches. He died October 25th, 1525. The title became
dormant by the attainder of Leonard Lord Dacre in 1569, for

participation in the rebellion of the Earls of Northumber-
land and Westmoreland.

Earl of Northumbr. Henry Percy, fourth Earl of North-

umberland, who was in great favour with Henry VII. on

fol. 25 verso, line 29.

fol. 26 recto, line 20.

fol. 26 recto, Hnc 21.

fol. 26 verso, line 2.

fol. 26 verso, line 7.
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fol. 4 vena, line 9.

fol. tt Teno, line to.

fol. 16 verso, line 95.

fol 17 recta, line to.

fol. 17 recta, line 13.

foL 18 venw, line at.

fol verso, line 16.

fol 19 veno, line 4.

fol. 30 recto, line j.

Annotations.

account of his having remained neutral at the battle of

Bosworth, keeping his numerous forces of Northern men
from joining in the battle, which materially contributed to

the overthrow of Richard III. Henry made him Lord

Lieutenant of Northumberland
;
he was murdered by the

revolted North Country men 28th April, 1489. Skelton, in

his quality of Poet Laureate, wrote an elegy on the earl's

death.

Three other provisions are entered on the enrolment of

this Act, after the royal assent, in favour of Walter Story,
William Walton, and Richard Brown, Foresters.

(4 Hen. VII. c. 7., Rot. Parl. nu. 13.)

(4 Hen. VII. c. 8, Rot. Pad nu. 25.)

Saynte Thomas the Appostell, December 21. Bacon
much admired " the wise model of this Act, not prescribing!

prices, but stinting them not to exceed a rate, that the

clothier might drape accordingly as he might afford.
1 '

(4 Hen. VII. c. 9, Rot. Part. nu. 24.)
;

(4 Hen. VII. c. 10, Rot. Part. nu. 39.) Tolowse wood, i.e.;

woad, a plant used as a blue dye before the introduction of

indigo, but since completely abandoned, the indigo being^
much cheaper. The wild woad (French, valid} was and is

still used as a yellow dye. This statute is a repetition and

enlargement of I Hen. VII. c. 8, the preamble being almost

literally the same.

(4 Hen. VII. c. II, Rot. Parl. nu. 40.)

(4 Hen. VII. c. 12, Rot. Parl. nu. 41.)

Exchctours. Escheat. It was when a tenant in fee simple
had committed any felony for which he was hanged, or when



te had abjuredtherealitt.or been outlawed: orifa
.

- . ^ *!*.* k *V.<* * -* -*f v -i ,
_ i__ W^1^4 al\>.....u. r.iir i ..... .. ^- ...... ... ......

allowed to enter by way of oobttt or if another took pos-

session, tite lord could have a writ against him of oob**.

From this term was derived the vutu <BQMCAMV, the tine

of an officer whose duty it was to observe the /scWfc- in

Ac cwtntjr of which he Tf>*r isatttitF, and wjufy UKBB to

the Excbecjuer. The escheator was appointed by Itttcis

patent from the Lord Treasurer, and the office was anxiously

r, whcJKX. it may be inferred that it was profitable,

; to be taken by good and lawful men of the

by the Sheriff 42* Inst. 225.

(4 Hen, TIL c, 15, Rot Parl nu. 42.) Benefit of Clergy
was originally strictly confined to those having the /UAtdm
it tmsmntm deriadrm,bat in process of time, every one who
could fshowj a nuii. of great learning

be accounted a Cleric or Clericus, and was admitted to the

privOegivm clericale ; this stat was passed in order to draw
dtstmctxKi between lay scholars and deiLs in orders,

accordingly it directs that no person once admitted to the

benefit of clergy, shall be admitted thereto a second

tOM aafcss be produceshis orders, and in order to distmguish
their persons, all laymen admitted to this privilege are to

be burnt wkh a hot iron, in the Uiaun of the left

H -

After the ctfaKkr had deSvered his.neck-

verse, IK was finally delivered over to the Ordinary, to be

canons, sad todealt wioi accordin to then
make frxii^frbon DJT MKXTg<MBg the farm Of a

trial Tlus second'trial took place before the

deputy, and a jury of twelve persons who gave their verdict

on OMB j the prisoner answered on

examined on oath, and twelve

oath that they believed him. On this, though the prisoner

had been convicted at common law by the clearest evidence,

or had even confess^ his guilt, be was mvahabty acquitted :

the neck verse wasgenerally die first verse ofthe 5 ist Fsahv
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fol. 31 recto, line 6.

fol. 31 verso, line 18.

fol. 31 verso, line 31.

fol. 32 recto, line 20.

fo!. 33 recto, Hne 26.

Annotations.

(the Miserere) in a Latin MS. Psalter : but it was not

always that particular verse, a more difficult one might be

assigned. Otway has " He cant write his name nor read

his neckverse."

(4 Hen. VII. c. 14, Rot. Parl. nu. 43.) Edward Plan-

tagenet, son of Edward IV., had been the last Earl of

March. When he succeeded to the Crown in 1483, as

Edward Vth, all his previous titles were merged in the

kingly dignity. The title was not derived from any city

or county.

(4 Hen. VII. c. 15, Rot. Parl. nu. 44.)

From the brydge of Stanys, etc. The jurisdiction of the

Lord Mayor and Corporation of London extends from

Colneditch above Staines bridge in the West, to the

Yenlet, or, as it is called in old deeds, Yenland versus Mare,

in the East, and includes part of the rivers Lea and Med-

way.

Groude soo drowned. Not only the water, with the fish

therein, belongs to the City, but also the soil and ground
of it, as appears from the following memorandum found

among the manuscripts of Burleigh, Lord Treasurer in the

reign of Queen Elizabeth :

" Also for proof of the Prince's

interest in rivers flowing from the sea, the Thames and

conservation thereof was not only given to the City of

London, but, by their special suit, the King gave there-

withal the ground and soil under the same : whereupon, if

any that has a house or land adjoining do make a strand,

stairs, or such like, they pay forthwith a rent to the City of

London, how high soever they be above the low-water mark."

Marlebrldge, i.e., Marlborough. Henry III., in 1269, held

a Parliament at Marlborough, in which were made what

were called the Statutes of Malbridge. They may be said

to have formed an appendix to Magna Charta.



Annotations.

Releef, an incident to knight's service, was a certain sum
of money which the heir had to pay to the lord of whom
those lands were held, which, after the decease of his

ancestor, descended to him. The relief of a whole knight's
fee was one hundred shillings.

Wast, for Waste, is where a tenant for life or for term of

years or a guardian in chevalry doth, to the prejudice ofthe

heir, or of him in the reversion, make waste or spoil of houses,

woods, gardens, orchards, etc., by pulling down the house,

cutting the timber, etc.

(4 Hen. VII. c. 19, Rot. Parl. nu. 48.) In the Statutes

of the Realm this Act is entitled,
" An Act agaynst pullyng

down of townes."

Halfendele, A.-S. Half part : dele or deel, part. From
A.-S. deel or dele, a part, from deelan to divide : this word
survives in our day, in the verb deal, as to deal the cards,

to divide them into parts amongst the players ; and as

a noun substantive in the ordinary phrase a good deal, a

great deal.

(4 Hen. VII. c. 20, Rot. Parl. nu. 49.) Accions Populers.
An action popular was an action given upon the breach of

some penal statute, the which action every man that would

might sue for himself and the King, by information or other-

wise, as the Statute allowed and the case required.

Mayntenauces. Many Statutes were passed against the

offence of Maintenance.

Couyn, covin. A conspiracy between two or more, to the

prejudice of another. Covina cometh of the French word

convisie, and is a secret assent determined in the hearts of

two or more, to the defrauding and prejudice of another.

21

fol. 33 verso, line 24.

fol. 33 verso, line 29.

fol. 34 recto, line 25.

fol. 35 recto, line 3.

fol. 35 recto, line 21,

fol- 35 recto, line 24.

fol. 35 recto, line 30.
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fol. 36 recto, line 3.

fol. 36 recto, line 16.

fol. 36 verso, line 2.

Annotations.

fol. 37 recto, line I.

fol .37 recto, line i.

fol. 37 verso, line 2.

fol. 38 recto, line 21.

fol. 38 verso, line 7.

Abarre, aver.

Capias utlagat. This was a writ in outlawry directing the

sheriff to take, utlagatum, the outlaw
;
from A.-S. nt lage,

out of law.

(4 Hen. VII. c. 21, Rot. Parl. nu. 50.) Orford was for-

merly a place of considerable traffic and importance, so as

to have been able, in 1359, to send vessels and troops to

the siege of Calais. But the sea retiring, and throwing up
a dangerous bar at the mouth of the river, choked up the

harbour, so that the trade and fishery fell to decay, and

with them the town became deserted.

(4.Hen.VII.c.22, Rot.Parl.nu. 5 \^)Brouderers, embroiderers.

Jeane, Genoa.

Vntrue packyng. The complaint was, that the trundles

or quills of gold thread imported from Italy were deficient

in weight, and made up of an inferior quality of gold thread,

with a layer of superior thread over the surface, so as to

deceive the purchaser.

Kynghenri tJie vij. Error in original for Henry VI. The
"
persones as ben dispensed

"
were those who paid ransoms

for English prisoners beyond the sea
;
soldiers were also

allowed to take a reasonable amount of money with them

when sent on expeditions into foreign countries, and the

inhabitants of the northern counties were allowed to pay

English money for cattle bought in Scotland. (2 Hen. VI

c.6.)

Nota de Finibus. Coke describes a fine as a final agree-

ment which was used to put an end to suits, and says tha:

it was made with the consent of the king, or his justices

but a note in Hargrave's edition of Coke upon Litt. says
"
this gives a very inadequate idea of fines : in Glanvillc's



Annotations.

time they were really amicable compositions of actual suits,

but for several centuries past they have been so only in

name, being in fact fictitious proceedings, in order to

transfer or secure real property, by a mode more efficacious

than ordinary conveyances : another use of them was to

bar estates tail : the subject involves much abstruse

learning." The object of this act was to ensure perfect

publicity to the levying of fines, by causing them to be

proclaimed in open court, on four several days in term

time, and when so levied to bar all adverse claims to the

lands, &c., unless prosecuted within the time prescribed by
the Act In 1833 the Act 3-4, Wm. IV., c. 74, was passed
" for the abolition of fines and recoveries."

Yefte, gift.

Couert de baron. A married woman is styled in law a

femme covert. Baron is Norman French for a husband,
from the Spanish word varo, a man. Vncouert, which

occurs a few lines lower, has of course a meaning opposed
to covert.

fol. 39 verso, line 17.

fol. 39 verso, line 27.





IN D E X.

folio. line.

ilBBETOURS of mur-

derers, to be edyted lor. 12

A bylle at the sute of
brouderers. . 37 r. 25

Acte, made the xvij yere of Ed-

ward the iiij. to endure for

euer . . . . 16 r. 16

Actions populers . . 35 r. 21

Actus sup pclam . .29 v. 4

Adnullyng of lettres patentes

of any offyce in theforest of

Ingle-wade . . . 26 r. 21

oflhesealeoftherl-
dome of Marche . 31 v. 6

Agenste Backers . . 23 v. 17

Hunters . . 5 r. i

Tanners and Cordy-
ners , . 2 v. 23

the ordynauce of Ion-

don of goyng to

feyres . . 16 v. 7

theues . . 31 r. 10

strangers made deyn-
zens topaye customes

tc. . . .iv. 15

An Acte vpon bycng of Wolles 28 v. 1 6

Anullyng of lettres patente*
made to any spirituell per-
sone to be quytteforpaymente

ofdysmes orforgaderyng of
the same . , . 25 v. 29

folio. line.

Appele, of deth & murdre . 10 r. 29

Archers, and shooters in long
bowes . . . 19 v. 2

Ascessories, of murderers to

be arrayned . . . 10 r. 14

Ascessory, acquyted . . 19-25

Assises, emyssion ofto be made 24 v. 23

Atteyndre . . . 20 v. 18-23

Bayle letting to . . 1 1 v. 20

to lete prisoners to . 26

prisoners letten to
,

. 29

Benefice of clergie, persone not

to haue . . . 30 r. ig

Benefyce, of Clergye . . 10 v. 4

Bocher, noo, slee noo maner
best wythin. the walks of

london . . . 24 r. 26

Bocherie of seynt Nycholas
fleshamels . . . 23 v. 30

Bochers, agenst . 17

acte agenste to be ob-

seuredineuery city,

burgh, and towne . 24 v. 7

Bonettes and Hattes, price of . 27 r. 23

Broker, makynge vnlawfull

brokage. . . . 14 r. 27

Bylle, at the sute ofbrouderers, a 37 r. 25

Calays, men of 6v.
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folio, line.

Calays noo protectyon to be

alowedinonycourtat 2 r. 15

marchauntes of the sta-

ple at . .,,21
Cappe, noo capper to sell ony
aboue ij. shelinges viij. pens 27 v. 1 1

Carieng of golde and siluer

ouer the see . . . 38 r. 10

Chancellor of Englonde . 9 r. 15

to Examyn corrupt

bargeyns . 13 v. 2

to make commys-
sions of sewers . 21 r. 22

v. 16-26

,,
22 r- 24

Chaunges and rechauges, of

long tyme vsed . . 13 v. 25

Chaungyng and rechaungynge,
without auctoritye gyuen of

the Kyng . . . 13 v. 27

Cheuesched, money or goodes . 14 r. 15

Cheuysauce, newe . . 12 v. 23

Cheuysances, all unlefull be

dampned . . . 14 r. 13

Cheseman, Edwarde . . 4 v. 18-26

Chircheofenglonde,upholden. 30 r. 10

priuylegeof . . 31 r. n
Clerkes, culpable of inconty-

nente lyuynge . . 2 v. 3-10

Clothe,brode wollen and other,

price of . . . 27 r. 3-6-10

Clothes, to be carted ouer the

see be barbed rowed and
shorne exceple tc. . . 1 7 v. 5

Cofeoffes, of pernours of the

profytes . . . I v. 10

Coket, Sir John, Prest . . 4 v. 18-22

27

Commyssyons of Sewers, for . 21 r. n
Concelemetis, of enquestes . 9 v. 3-8

Concemyng custurners. . 14 v. 6

Conuyction, noo persone to be

excluded to pursue action or

sute, by ony . .. .20 v. 19

notwythstondyng . 24

folio, line.

Cordewener, noo, to occupy
the mysterie of a tanner . 3 r. 7

Cordyners, agenste Tanners

and . . . . 2 v. 23

Coriour, the mystere of . 3 r. 24

Coroner, vpon the viewe of the

bodydede, to have auctori-

tye to inquyre thereof . 10 v. 20

for his fee . 1 1 r. 2

fee of amercyamentes
of township 7 I

if remysse forfeyte to

the kynge C she-

linges . 9

Coroners to deliver theyrlnquy-

sicyons . . . 10 v. 24

Correccyns of prestes for In-

contynence . . . 2 v. I

Corses, gyrdles, rybandes,
laces tc. . . . 6 v. 17

Couert de'baron, all persones as

be, take actions or entre

Wythin V yeres, after Vn-

couert. . . . 40 r.

Couyn, or collusion lawfully

foude. . . . 36 r. 29

Coyne, the kynge his, traytor-

ously counterfeyted . . 29 v. 30

Customes, strangers made

deynzens to paye . . i v. 15

. 21. 6-11

Custumers, concernyng . 14 v. 6

Dacre, Thomas lord, maister

forster of the forest of Ingle-

wode . . . . 26 v. 2

Dedes of gyftes of goodes to

thuse of the maker of such

gyfte be iioyde . . 12 v. 6

of godes and

catalles to defraude credi-

tours . . .

Defendauntes, lawfuly con-

dempned of couyn to have

emprisonement of
ij. yere . 36 r. 14



INDEX.

folio, line .

Deliuerer, gayolle, persones

maynpernable to leteto bayle,

unto next . . . 12 r.

Deliuerauce, of prisoners ac-

cordyng to the law . .

Depclamacoe facienda . 29 v.

Despoyling of goodes by per-

sones seruyng his grace . 4 r.

Deynzens,agenste,made topay
customes tc . . . I v.

Dismes, gadryng of . .26 r.

payment of . .

Dissesin nouell, in all pleys of 24 v.

Damage, geuen in a writ of
errour . . . 17 r.

Draperie, made and draped

wythin this reame

Drye Exchaunge

17 v.

12 V.

13 r.

gr.

15 v.

IO

30
28

19

IS

7
10

27

12

9
20

I

3

10

21

Embrasaries, of subgettes

Employement .

Eschaunge and rechauge

Essoyne, not to be allowed

acteof 1 2th Kyng Edwarde
thefourthe . . . 6 v. 28

Estatute, of Marleburgh to be

obserued . . . 33 v. 6

Exchaunge, drye . . 12 v. 20

Exchetours, extorsions, misde-

menynges of . 30 r. 3

Executours, of Thomas Wyn-
desore esquyer . . 4 v. 19

Exspiratur . . . 20 v. i

Extorsions of shireffes . 30 r. 2

Eyde p yer . I r. 28

Faces, paynted. . . $ r. 21-29

peynted . . 6 7

Felde . . . 4 r. 3

Feelde, in bateyll . . 14

Felonye. . . 19 v. 19

other than murder,per-
sone conuycted for,

to be marked with a

T on the braun of the

lefte thube . . 31 r. 23

folio, line.

Fermedowne . . . I r. n
in the descendre . 13
in the remayndre 14

Feyres, agenste, the ordynauce
of goyng to . . . 16 v. 7

Finibz Nota de . . 39 r. 7

For commyssyons ofsewers . 21 r. n
Forgynge and contrefeyting of

golde and siluer of other

londes, suffred to renne in

this reame is made treyson . 34 r. 10

For kepyng vp of houses for
husbandrye . . . 34 r. 25

ForreperacyonsoftheNavee, 6 r. 12

For the Mayre of London . 30 v. 28

Frauchise, persones as well

wythin as wythout. . . 12 r. II

Freshforce, protection in all

pleys of . . . 24 v. 27

Frie, and brode fisshe (riuer of

thamys) . . . 32 r. 7-8

Frye, of fysshe of the see in Or-

ford hauen, for kepyng of . 36 v. I

Fyne, Customers for their mis-

behauynge to make with the

kyng at his pleysur . . 1 5 r. 9

Fynes to be openly and so-

lempny redde and proclaym.
ed . . . . 39 r. 22

Fynours . . . 22 v. 2

Fynour, of golde ; noo, selle to

ony, onely to the officers of

myntes, chauges and gold-

smythis . . . 23 r. 3

euery put his seuerall

marke upon fyne syluer 23 r. 25

Gascoygne, wynes of, noo per-

sone brynge but in shippes
of englonde . 28 r. 14

Gayolle, deliuerer . . 12 r. 10

Geuynge of lyuerey tc. . 8 v. 26

Golde, of Venyce, florence or

Jeane a poude to conteyn xij

vnces . . . . 37 v. 23



INDEX.

folio. Hue.

Golde coygned, noo persone

pay to ony stranger . 38 v. 16

Goldsmythis hall in london,

fynours and parters of golde
and siluer, under a rule at . 22 v. 6

Goldsmythis, noo fynours melt,

or alay ony fyne siluer for

ony werkers, but only for . r.

Gromes, ofthe Kyngis chambre,
not geuyingtheir attendauce 26 v. 19

Guyen, wynes of, no persone

brynge in but in shippes of

englond . . . 28 r. 14

Gylty, of corrupt bargeynes,

onyman found by the Chaun-

cellor of englonde to forfeyte

a hudred poude . . 13 v. 1 6

Gyrdles,noomarchaut stranger

brynge in ony vpon peyne tc. 6 v. 17

Hatter, noo, to selle ony hatte

aboue the price of xx pens . 27 v. 10

Hattes. t bonettes price of . r. 23

Hedyll, in seintwarie or in . 4 r. 13

Heyre of person murdred may
comence appele wythin the

yere . . . . 10 v. 7

in warde of passers into

Bretayn which holde

londes by knyghtes

seruyce decessynge,
feoffes or executours

to have warde and

mariage of . . 25 v. n
Hide, tanned Insuffyciently

tannerto forfeyte vj shelinges

viij pens . . . 3 r. 10

corier for euery by hym
tanned forfeyture vj

shelinges viij pens . v. 17

Housbondrie, of this londe de-

cayed . . . 30 r. 9
Hunters agenste . . 5 r. I

Huntynges, unlawfull in forest

parkcs, and in warrenes . 5

bynyght . . 28

folio, line.

Husbondriegretly decayed . 34 v. 7

for upholdyng of . 25

Husbondry, of this londe, en-

crease of . . 30 r. 30

Husbondrye for kepyng vp
of houses for . . 34 r. 25

Hyde tanned by Cordweyner,

forfeyture vj shelinges viij

pens . . 3 r. 5

Incontynence, correccyns of

prestes for . . . 2 v. I

Italiens, reuocacion of Kyng
Richardis acte agenst . 7 r. 1 8

He, de Wyght, the . . 36 v. 9

Item, (this statute concerning
archers and shooters in long
bowes wants the heading) . 19 v.

This statute for regulat-

ing the price of cloths

wants the heading . 26 v. 24

for Kepyng of frye of

fyshe of the see in Or-

forde hauen . . 36 v.

Juelx of golde, noo persone to

paye to ony stranger . 38 v. 23

Jugement, writtes of errour to

delay execucyon of . . 17 r. 1 8

Justices, the, of the Peas maye
doo take enquest of concel-

emetis . . .9^
of the Peas have auc-

toritye to let pryso-
ners to baylle . 12 r. 4

of Gayoll deluierer . lov. 12

of the Peas to enquyre
of escapes of mur-

derers . . 10 v. 22

of Peas cause proclay-
mation to be made 29 v. 19

Keper of the kynge's priue

seale . . . . 9 r. 16

Kepyng vp of houses for hus-

bondrye, for . . . 34 r. 25

Laces, noo marchant stranger
nor other brynge in ony . 6 v. 17



INDEX.

Lawe of the londe, if ony man
be sleyn in the daye. . g v.

Lawes, to haue plain and true

execucion . . . 31 r.

Lease, bargayner or promyser
corrupt to (lease) C. li . 13 r.

Lether, the mystereof currying
and blackynge of lether in-

suffyciently . . . 2 v.

insufficiently tanned .

Lettres patentes and grautes of

offyces perteynynge to the

mynte, to be voide . . 23 v.

patentes, made toyomen
of the corone and

gromes of the kyngis
chambre for lacke of

their attendauce to be

voyd . . . 26 v.

Letyng to balye ofpsonss ar-

restedfor light suspeccyon . 1 1 v.

London, the ordynauce of Ion-

don of goyng to feyres

agenst . . . 16 v.

euery freeman and cite-

zen of, may carie his

ware to ony fayre
and market . . 16 v.

Long bowes, price of to be
iij

shelinges iiij . . . 19 v.

Lyuerey, Geuynge of tc. . 8 v.

folio. line.

23

25
26

20

23

9
26

"
M," persone couycted for

murder to be marked Wyth
an . . . 31 r. 21

Maintenaunces, vnlawfull . 9 r. I

Mainteynours, of murderers to

be edyted . . . 10 r. 13

Marchandise, deynszen to paye
custome for . . . 2 r. 10

MarchaCdyses, unpakked be-

fore certyficat, to be forfeyted

to the kyng . . . 1 5 r. 1 1

Marchauntes, of the staple at

Calays . .

*"
. 2 r. 21-23

folio. line.

Marchaut stranger, noo, to

brynge in ony corses gyr-
dles tc. . . . 6 v. 15

Marchaunte stranger, noo
sholde be at ooste Wyth ony
other Marchaut stranger not

beyng of his nacyon. . 8 r. 15

Marchauntes,ofltalyeresidente
in Englonde, a supplycacion
by . . . . 7 r. 21

Marchaut deynszen, ne stran-

ger to enter Marchadises in

ony other Marchautes name 1 5 r. 23
Marchaut ofIrrelondejernesey

or Garnessey thatbryngeth
marchaudise to employ
money receyued, vpon the

comodities of this londe . 16 r. 20

Marleburgh, Estatute of, to be

obserued . . . 33 v. 6

Maryners, Idlenesse of the . 6 r. 16

Maydens, takyng of agenste

theyr Wylle made felonye . n r. 23

Maynprise, persones maynper-
nable the justyces to lete

to . . 12 r. 9

Mayre of London for the
'

. 31 v. 28

to have cose-

ruacy of thamys . . 32 r. 17

Money, takynge of by iurries . 9 r. 5

Murdre, persones in bateyll se-

ruyng his grace (the kyng)

vnpunyssable for . .4 r. 16

Murder, persones couycted for

to bemarked with an/)/ vpon
the braunof ye left thube . 31 r. 21

Murdred, if ony man be, mur-
drers and ascessories be

arrayned wythin the yere . 10 r. 11

Myntes, of london calays cau-

terbery yorke and durham, . 22 v. 6

maysters of to answere

the valour of all fyne

golde or siluer after

the rate of fynes . 23 r. 6



INDEX,

folio . line.

| Mynysshinge, oftheWeighte of

Venyce florence and Jeane

golde . . . 37 r. 29

Navee, for reperacyons of . 6 r. 12

Navye, mynysshynge and de-

cayeof . 14
Newe cheuysauce . . 12 v. 23
Noo protectyon be alowed in.

any court at Calays . . 2 r. 15

Nota definibz . . . 39 r, 7

Of Wyne t tolowse Woode . 27 v. 31

Oost, no straCger to (oost) ony
marchaflte strauger not

beyngof the same nacion . 8 r. 10

Ordynauce of london of goyng
to feyres, agenste . . 16 v. 7

Outlawry, noopersone whiche

hathe ony sute hangyng to

thuse of other to be excluded

to pursue same by reason of 20 v. 14

Owners, of houses and londe to

manteyne houses and byl-

dynges necessarye for tyllage

and husbondrie . . 34 v. 22

Packing, vntrue of Venyce, flo-

rence and Jeane golde . 37 v. i

Panelles, makynge of, vntrue

demeanynges of shireffes in. 9 r. 4
Parliament, holdentheseuenth

daye of Nouembre in the

first yere of the reigne . i r. 3
holden the ix day

of Nouembre in

the thirde yere of

the reigne . 8 v. 18

holden the xiij daye
of Januaryeinthe
fourth yere of the

reygne . .21 r. 5

Pasture,leying to, londes custu-

mably used on tylthe . 34 v. 2

Pernours,oftheprofytes,accion

agenst . . i r. 23

folio, line.

Pernour, accion aggst,

Within V yeres . 39 v. 23

Psones, arrested for light sus-

peccyon . . . n v. 20

Persones, non maynprenable
letten to bayle . . 28

sued in errour by per-

sones nounsued to

recouere costes . 17 r. 31

Pilorie, broker found makynge
of vnlawfull brokage to be

punysshed by the . . 14 r. 27-31
Price of hattes and bonettes . 27 r. 23

Prisoners, to lete in baylie or

maynprice . . . n v. 26

or persones mayn-
pernable . . 12 r. 7

for felonye, names to

be certified at gayle
deliuerer . . 22

deliuerauce of accor-

dyng to the law . 30
Pclamacoe, de facienda . 29 v. 28

Prestes, correccyns of for In-

contynence . . . 2 v. i

Protecyon, not to be alowed be-

fore the mayre constables

and marchauntes of the sta-

ple at ony courte at calays . 2 r. 19
Protectionsfor passers in to

brelayn . . . 24 v. 13

Protection, of prefecture or mo-
ratur cu clausula volum' 21

Quorum, the justyces of the

Peas or two of them whereof

one of the (Quorum) to lete

persones maynpernable to

baylie or maynprise. . 12 r. 6

Rechaflge, eschaunge and . 13 v. 21

Religyous, men, culpable of in-

contynente liuynge . . 2 v. 3

Rescusse, or disobeysaunce be

felony . . . 5 v. 28



INDEX.

folio. line.

Reteyndres, by endetures pro-

myses othes or wrytinges . 9 r. 2

Reteyndour . . . 18 r. 25
Revocation ofKyne; RichardJs

acte agenst Italiens . . 7 r. 1 8

Richarde, duke of Glocestre

vsurper . . . 4 r. 22

the thirde in dede and

not in right kynge

ofEnglonde . 6 v. 31

late pretendendynge

hym to be kynge of

Englonde . . 7 r. 23
Richarde's kyng, acte agenste

Italiens . . . 7 r. 18

Robberie, trespass or other of-

fence done unto Thomas

Wyndesore . . . 4 v. 20

Rybandes, noomarchaut stran-

ger to brynge in . . 6 v. 17

Saufgarde, under pryue scale

or sygnet . . . 4 v. 13

Seintuarie, persones that mak-
eth dede of gyfte goeth to . 12 v. 10

Seintwarie, or in hydell . 4 r. 12-26

Sessions, general!, of the peas . 12 r. 15

Sewers, comyssions of, sholde

be made . . . 21 r. 21

Shepes skynne, that noo tan-

ner tanne ony . . 3 v. 24

Shirreffes, extorsions misde-

menynges of. . . 30 r. 2

Shooters, in long bowes and

tharchers, defence of reame . 19 v. 2

Signes, and tokens, gyuynges
of . . . 9 r. i

Sleynge of men, persones to

be quyte of . . . 4 r. 18

subgettis,dailyencrese gv. 13
Stall botes, be not occupied for

takynge of ony frye or brode

offysshe wythin the hauen (of

Orforde) . . 37 r. 6

Staple, marchauntes of the, at

calays . . . 2 r. 21

folio. line.

Statute, especyall made in the

fyftene yere of kynge ed-

warde the thyrde . . 13 v. 29

,,
made the vij yere of

kyng Edwarde the iiij . 17 v. 1 1

Statutes, in Henry the fourth

Henry V and henry the six-

this dayesto be put in due

execucyon . . . 14 r. i

Strangers, made deynzens to

paye customes tc. . . I v. 15

Strauger, not to take to oost

ony marchaute stranger . 8 r. 10

not to bie ony wolle

to passe thrugh the

streyttes of Marrok
sorted clakked or

barbed . 18

noo, nor deiszen carie

out of this reame

ony wollen clothes

but that they be

barbed tc.. . 18 r. 15

Suspeccyon, light, persones ar-

rested for letynge to bayle
of . . . ii v. 20

Sylke, calle, coleyn noo mdr-

chaut stranger to brynge
in . . . 6 v. 1 7

Sylke Werke . . . g

T,persone to be markedwith a,

for felonye . . . 31 r. 24

Takynge of maydens, We-
dowes and Wyues agenste

theyr Wylle is madefelonye 1 1 r. 23
That all lettres patentes made

to yomen of the corone, and

gromesofthe kyngis chambre

for lacke of their attendance

be voyd . . . 26 v. 9

The lie de Wyght . . 32 v. 9

Theues agenst . . . 31 r. TO

Tokens, gyuynges of signes

and . . . . 9 r. 2



INDEX.

folio. line.

31Tolowse Wode, of Wyne, and 27 v.

no persone to brynge
in but in shippes of

our souereign lord

or some of his sub-

gettes . . 28 r. 1 1

Tresorer of Englonde . . 9 r. 15

Vncouert, persones take their

actions or entre Wythin
Vyeres after . . 40 r. 16

Vnlawfull engynes in fysshing 32 r. 22

v. 4-6

huntynges punycyon of 5 r. 5

Vsurie, coloured by the name of

newe cheuysauce . . 12 v. 23

Vysours, vnlawfull huntynges
with . . . . 8 r. 21

,, ,.
6 r. 7

Wage his law, partye not to . 13 r. 25

Wages, the Kyngis, euery per-

sone in,beyonde the see haue

the protection of prefecture

ormoraturcuclausulavolum', 24 v. 18

Ward, clamyng woman as, or

bonde woman . . 1 1 v. 19

Warde, writ of right of, lorde

shal haue, as well for body
as for the londe . . 33 v. 19

Wardes . . . r. 25

Wast,actionofby heyresagenst
lordis . . . v. 29

Wedowes, takynge of agenste

theyr Wylle made felonye . 1 1 r. 23

Wolle packer sworne, noo, to

bargeyn ony wolle for mar-

chaut strauger . . 29 r. 27

Wollen, clothe of fynest

makynge xvj shelinges a

brode yerde . . . 27 r. 6

Wolles, an acte upon byeng of 28 v. 16

noo persone to bye ony
vnshorne of the grow-

yng of berkshire tc.

afore tc. 22

folio. line.

Woman taken agenste her

Wylle, wytingly receyuynge

felonye . . . n v. 12

Woman bonde clamyng her . 19

Wouded, if ony man be in

perill of death . . 9 v. 19

Woudeth the partie that, shold

be arrest and put in suertie 20

Wyfe, of person murdred, may
comence appeyll wythin the

yere . . . . 10 7

Wyght, He de, the . . 32 v. 9
desolate and not in-

habyted butoccupyed
with bestes and ca-

telles . . . 23
noo man to take severall

fermes tc. whereof the

ferme alltogeder shall

excedexmarkeyerely 31

Wytnmen, hauynge substaun

cestc. . . . ii r. 25

Wyndesore, Elizabeth wedowe. 4 v. 17

Thomas esquyer

Wyne of, and tolowse woode . 27 v. 31

Wynes, of the growynge of

Guyen or Gascoygne, noo

persone bye nor selle but

such as shalle be brought in,

in an Englisshe, Irysshe or

Walshe mannys shyppe . 6 r. 27

Wynes, of the growynge of

Guyen or Gascoygne noo

persone to brynge in, but in

shippe of our souereign Lord

or some of his subgettes. . 28 r. 1 1

Wyues, takynge of agenste

theyr Wylle made felonye . 1 1 r. 23

Yere, and daye wythin after

ony deth or murdre . . 9 v. 30
10 r. 17-30

Yomen, of the corone and gro-

mes of the kyngis chambre,

that all lettres patentes to, for

lacke of attendauce be voyd 26 v. 9-18
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